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GUERRILLAS IN THE
 

GOOD WAR
 

JIM CRUW'S LAST STA NO 

Pearl Harbor put Jim Crow Oil the Run.
 

That Crou: r.an'tfightfor Democracy
 
And be the same old Crow he used to be-


Although right now, even yet today,
 
H, tries to l1a the SilT7U' old 1MJ.
 

But lndia and China and Harlem, too,
 

Have made up their minds JIm Crow is througlr.
 

-LANGSTON HUGU£S, "JIM CROW'S LAST STAND," 194,31 

T hirteen days after the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor on December 

7, 191< I, NAACP executive secretary Walter White told Americans, 

"Declarations of war do not lessen the obligation to preserve and extend 

civil liberties here," White averred: "Admittedly, this is not going to he 

easy to do." If the promise of World War I had been "after the war, 

democracy in full measure;' this time there could be no waiting. The 

"lines are more sharply drawn," White pointed out; "the Nazi philosophy 

crystallizes all and every anti-colored, anti-Jewish, anti-liberal and anti 
...",,,,.-1,,.... nrin...;nlf!." A mlnlPm...nt fOr the fuU riahtfl t'Jf cinU!nllhib mu.t 

QUIC.IU'-iLLA6 IN TUB GOOD WAR I .'l47 

begin alongside the war against Fascism. When African Americans 

fought for their rights on the home front, they fought against the princi

ples of Fascism.' 

From 1941 to 194.1) hlaek Americans brought to bear a new litmus test 

for tuB eitizenship: desegregation, which meant an end to diserimination 

in employment, education, and public accommodations. Moreover, S(gre

galion and desegrega#on, terms rarely used as nouns in the 19905. func

tioned as powerful rhetorical symbols during World War II. Demanding 

an end to segregation worked as well in the North as it did in the South, 

whereas Jim Crow implied the southern ~Y'ttmofoppression by law, In the 

first years of the war, condenmations of segregation were ubiquitous, but 

the use of the word integration remained rare. Ending segregation implied 

opening LJp opportunity; integration implied something else, a future that 

no one could quite sec yet 

Now when African Americans referred to Jim Crow. he had a slightly 

antique sound about him. Jim Crow had always been bizarre shorthand to 

describe a wide range of oppres~ions, and as shorthand the term did not 

name them individually. Using the expression Jim Crau' gave everyone a 

little wiggle rOom; Afric<lJl Americans could condemn Jim Crow without 

being specific. Demanding an end to segregation, however, was adifferea.t 

thing entirely: It was specific, immediate, and far~reaching. A.~ thp W8J' 

continued, African Americans began to use the word segrtgati01l where 
they had formerly used Jim Crow. Desegregation meant opening jobs. 
hotels, restaurants, buses, schools, and neighborhoods to African Ameri

cans. Some did not cringe when they ex.plained that it might mean open-. 

ing hearts as well. 

The demand for desegregation came from black people themael"ll!ll 

beginning in the North and in the armed forces, and they demand«4-i. 

across party lines, without regard to organizational expediencies, and'~ 

of their various white allies. Americans had spent the 1990s 8Jl8.1yzinli_ 
cussing, interrogating, and sometimes challenging white supremacy pi~ 

meal. It had been complicated and exhausting, from self-dettrrnina~(:Q 

litigation for equal graduate education. Suddenly it seemed 118 if they bad 
gone about the whole thing backward. They had fought eegregation'• .ce;p;.. 

sequen<:el; n~ as Americaintght the Fucists" they could"fight lNl~ 

Don itBd£ The well "_I!.~,,.,~ANti ...,••rUIld..n • 
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tilt.: illlt:rwar y(;i1rs trying' 10 redirect its rivulets. All that exhausting wOrK 

hrou~ht thelll to this 1ll01!l(;nt whl:n segregation must go. Many Afhean 

Americans believed that it was no\\I Dr neVl:r. 

The ('''USA r~m;lincd viahle among African Arnericans in northern 

and w\;;stcrnl'itil:s, even t110Ug11 its f(,CUIci 011 the South was sunslllned by its 

war dlilr!. It flolJrislll'd in Iladenl, where Ben Davis ran as a Communist 

in I!:H\j ti)r the New Yorll City ('ounciJ and won. 3 After finding- their voic" 

in th(; Pupu];lr Front ,t!Id sustaining it in the f~lCe of Red Scares from ID3fJ 

to I~Hl, white liberal Southerners reached a critj\;al mass. After carving 

out il.lt.:ological aflini tics wi th lhe sharp l'rlge ofshared oppression. African 

Alllcri(i1n-.J<.:wish alliances grew strong enuugh to start;! discrimination in 

the filcc and pronollll("c' it ~"vil. Afrcr a hodgepodge orNew Deal initiatives, 

f~li\llres, and partial .successes, AfrIcan Americans tunndeJ tlJrougll to th" 

heart ofthc Hoo~evdt1'tdnlillistralionsnthat their voices might be heard, 

if fain tly. 

~11 tllis rCtent hi:'ltory IrHII ten.:d, hut it mattered less than the fact that 

f\fri(,~1n Arnerican.~ no longc'r simply fought for themselves; they fbup;ht 

fur tht.:ircolilltry. III the bri!-\ht lig'llt gcneratrc! by thc battle between good 

and evil, tht.:)' believcd that their country nccdcd tv end st,;grega(joll to win 

the w<1r. If th(' United Statl'S dl··lealed Fascism without defeating .Jim 

row, tt would ue a hollow victory. New Fascisll1s, domestic and fi)('cign. 

would spn>u t up atkr vit.:tory to t hreatl'n America. So if it seemed selfish, 

'nvl,wilrd, opJl(lrtunistic, ill timcd, 01' unpatriotic to demand an end to seg

r<~gat ion during' this \\lar, Afl·jean l\ Illerieans luww that by doing so, they 

s3wd not only th('1l1sdves but their country. Crisis urged African Ameri

cans t~) ":-J>caJI out, lIot in disltlyalty, hut ill the trucst patriotism ... ahout 

the hn',H,;hes ofclelllocracy hl:re in our own land.'" The demand for deseJ.!,'

rep;atiun, taken as a starting point ami spokell aloud anclllllapologctil:ally, 

IJrlitcd f\fril'<It1 Alllcrjl'<It1~ in a 'o.vay that all the Sanhedrins and Nationlll 

N(:~ro COIlp;rl.:sscs never lIad. [f there is no power equal to that uf an idt'a 

wllosl..: tilllt.: has l'OnH.:. tht.:re is also 110 ~llarantce that its tilllc williaslo The 

figllt was on; till' ('!Wllly (-nga~t'd. 'fh(-rc' cOlild ht, no ri'trt'at. no surrender, 

Pauli Murray charactl:rized tile mOVI'ment fClI' hlad Iiheration on the 

'v\/urId 'War II 1I01lH': front 01/1 a "gul..'rril\a-lil<~' warf~lrt:." The ~ut'rrilla war

.-jor:- fillig-llt .... I<lrmi .... hc". alld ....olllelilllc·... h;ltt)l's, in llIany of the Sallll:' minc

fi.-!d,.. thmllgh which nl'lI\ists 11:111 liptm'd dlirinA' til(' inh'rwar year!'., TIll' 

OU\l:RRIL),AR IN '1'1I1l: ('loon WAR I :1'1,9 

dim:rence was that now they cHught a glimpsc' of' victory just OVl:r the 

flext lIill. Murray understood these protests as a war within a war. compa

rable to r€'sistam'f' in ,In occlIpit'd country. She saw herself as a membl:r of 

tile Free Southern Forces, temporarily a governll1cn t-in-ex iIe" wai t ing fi)J' 

tllp day wl1l"n a multihued army would march triumphantly al,;ro:,;s the' 

Mason-Dixon line. She wrote to "Dcar Brothcl' Handolph," who led the 

March OJ) WHshington Movelllent, "I've taken it upon myself to act as a 

'little IiClltenan t' to the Commander of o\lr new 1lI0VenWlI t j(lr Fn~c!dOln."·· 

Throul-\'hout tilt' war i\ti'ican Americans fought "America's second I()c," 

racism, in the s('reets (lnd in the press, throllgli din'ct actioll and t1Jr(lII~h 

thf' power of ideas.'; 

Snatched from the Jaws of a Red Scare 

III 11](' Iliontiis "clore the Unitcd States entered World War II, lihcrals and 

radicals oj' all ~tripes found t hctmwlvc's I Ii reatencd by the alit I-('ommunist 

ullllt;rcurrerlt that swellcd durinp; the Nazi-Soviet Nonag-g-l'c'ssiol\ I'a("t. 

By 19'~O white sllprcrnacists had iiddc'd nt·", rhetoric to their ukl (:urnpaign 

against thosl: who lCHIf.?:ht for tlw fivil rights of labor and Afi·jean AnlC'ri

cans. Those who disputed the status quo WC'r'l~ .....,ullvt'r~i\'cs... North 

Carolilla, fi)r example, drew lip 'i\nti-Subverf>ion Plans" to stop "Fifth 

Column adval1(;ements" in th(' state. Ilig'h on tht.: list was tht· vow that 

"sl·hool systems be I\t:pt fi'ee of any f()J"cign propaganda by constant vigi

lancc and study.'" TIl(' Ch"rloll/: O""'l'nll''' propl)l)cJ that the statp's ('Oltt

Itlullist:-> be put in "conct'ntration c'alllp,<' ,.. ince they ,vere "li)l'cign agc:nts." 

liart Log-eltl, thl' man 'ovho had pllld\ed .Jllniw; S('alc.~ from Till' Intimate 

Boollshop and deposited him in I he III'art of th(; worl\inJ.!,' class, r"elttin(lt-d 

harlott.e rcauers that "(;())1ccntration camp... fill' ('ottlltlllllisls really mean 

concentration CHIIlPS fi)l' alllllilitant opponents Mthe war' and tht' dt'le/ld

er:,; of the civil rights and livin,l.\· standards of thl: people." <..'o/lccnlJ'ation 

camps could /lot destroy tilt.' ('omllluni1>t Party, Ill' arg-ueu. hilt they (."ollid 

"destroy the [lean' and frct'd(llll of the Americalt Iwople."" 

A ('hilly wind hlew oW'r Chapel Hill's liberaJs. Paul vn:l'n worril'd that 

the "fine fCII"Ct.':- of liberalism in the IIni\{'rsity allli North ('arolina ~elwr

ally art' in Jangcr of suf1i.'rjn~ a serious if not pl'rJlIilm'nt 'l'thal'k." 11(' 

urgl'd Franl< PUI'h'r (irahalll to rlln li)r ~O\'('J'Il()r to pn'\'('nt mOl'(' dalll
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a~('." (ircen had no id('a how s('riolls 01' permarH'nt that sdlwd, might he. 

In May I~J+O 111' hOI)('d to collaboralc' with Hichard "Vright. the blac!, 

Communist "'Hiter. on turning "\fright's novel Native 0'011 into a play. 

YC<lrs f'<Ir1 iC'r \Vrigh t lIad lost II is job with the Wor!,s Progress Ad III in is

tration when he tried to ,stage (;J'(~cn'~ lfymn to tlw Hisill,£( SUll, sO he W<lS 

tllrilled to hear /i'01ll Chccn, whom he hud n<;Ver l11et. They spent two 

weeks in the slimmer of I~H() t(),l!;et Iler in Ch<lpd Hill, writ ing a script and 

!1outing ulany of' scgrcgatiotl's c·onvenlions. 1\ g-nnp; of toughs thrcatened 

to run '0.!right out oflown, and Grecn tallied thern Ollt llfit with the prom

ise that "Vright was leaving the nex t day. After many revisions. Nativf 0'011: 

Tlu~ lJingrajlhy ql'a Y01I1~f( A f1/{!,.icrm op('rwd 011 Broadway irJ February 19'1· I, 

The play met with "mixed SllCCCSS," hut Green's collaboration ...vith 

Wright atl raclt-'d FBI aUr'1l (ion. Bureau agcn ts comhed through every 

'lspect of Green's lite. 1i.)llowed him, ane! interviewed his friends and col

le.a~u~s. After t hc Japanese at lack on Pett rl lIarhor, G reell g'(I\'c up Ius 

pal'ilisllI and tl'ntlcd to <l\'(lid thl;,' L{;:ft-'vVing g;roups, perhaps bec<lu:o.l' of 

FBI PI'PSSllrf·. Ill' <I(-'vot('d hilwwlf to wod,ing i(w ninlillal rights.'I! 

'fhe Hed Scare wa~ a national phcnollwllon. ''A dangerous alien-bred 

and ali('I1-lIlilltkd Fiflh COIlllllII has invadr'd all unsuspecting Southland," 

the Constitutional Educational Lctlgul' reported. A Right-\Ving ,mel anti

Semitic orgalli'l.atioll. the New [laven, Conllecticut-based league sct up an 

officI,: in l3inllin~han I, Alabt.1llla. The prcssure in Tennes~ee proved so 

intc'llsc-' that Hig-Idandn'!; Mylr's I lorton appc,detl to HogL:r Baldwin of till.' 

'\CLU for help." In ivh:mphis city authorities exploited fifth column fears 

to thwart COl1gress of 1II<Iustriai Organizatiolls' organizing amung bluek 

and white workers,'~ In 19~19 the New Yorl, legislature set up the Happ

Coutlert Committee to investigTlte "subversive activities" in public ~cho()b 

and <,<dlcd \vitnc:;ses to tCl'ilify about what wpM on in thl' Collq!,"c of Iht' 

ity of New Yurl\':s t.:la:ssrOUJlls. r<':liultil1g in the susj.Jt:nsioll of fi:)Llrtetn 

teachers in I!J+ I, One wi tnesS lI1('n tiOllt'd that Max Yerp;tlll' s class ill ~cgr() 

history was "attcllI.Jcd and 1Jwdc popular by '{oung Communist Lcag-ul:' st 11

d(,lltS."I~ After th(' Iwarillp; tht: CCNY aJll1illistratioll filikd to rent:w ),'er

p;all's cOlltract, citillP; till' 11I'(·d fill' iI challp;c. lad< of schola,'ship on Yl'rp;all's 

part. and a routine faculty hou.<wcic'ilninp;. Yl.'r~ltn. hurt and I'lllharrilssed by 

this attclllpt to "discl'l'di'" hilll, COIT(,(·tly I,lanll'd IllS plip;ht Oil his politit'al 

i1cti\'itil':o..' I I'aul Holll.:son. 1'1':1117. Hou:o., alld \-Iary \Vhilt· Ovin~t()n oq.?;all-

OllllRRILLAH IN Tn. GOOD WAI{ I :ifd 

i'l.ed a publil'ity nJlllpaig-n to win hi:.; rl'appointnwllt. many New Yor!(<:,rs 

joined thl' lIa:o.tily !<lrllleu ('uJIllllittt'('!(lr lkl('ns(' of Public Edul'fltioll, alHJ 

Yerp;an turned to Lht: NAACP li>r hdp. all to nil avail. I.' 

1\ ll10nth later a I louse Un-AllJ<'rican Activities COTllmittee in\'esti~d

tor hnllJ(h'd I IowaI'd University pl'Of<'sslll' and National Negro ('onp;re:o.s 

board memher \V i111 all I AJphaeLls I lUll ton, .II',. a COllll1l1lllist hCI,:;lIlSC of his 

worll ""itll tilt' American Pf'tlCC Mobilizatioll. I lunton responded hy "asl,

ing why the Oil'S COlllmittee does not devote just OI1('-lellth of'it:- tillle to 

in\'(-'stigating tilt' subversivf' lInderlnining of American delllCltTacy rcprt·

Sen ted by the varied 101'111 of di:scril1lination and uppression pra<'ticcd 

(Ig'ainst Nc:p;ro citizens." H(' affirmed his participation in til(' AllH'rinlJl 

Peace Mobilization, "whi<.:h is dedicated to tht' llIaintclIatKL' of peace and 

democracy in Allleri(~?I," He saiJ, ,,' Sl'C nothing slIhv('r!;ivt: ill thaI." Ilis 

last retort could lltlvc becn [I reqllic'm li)l' the PupillaI' Frollt: "YOII cannot 

IllalH.: sOll1ething had by 1II('I"('ly L:alling; it a name,"I!, l\ctllally, AllIericans 

soon leanwd that youI;QlIld, and that p('ople wllul<I. mal,l' sOlllething' had 

by merely ('allin~ it a nanl('. 

Soutlll'l'l1 f>olitidans capitali'l.c'd on the antialien hysteria to l1Jrrhcr 

their own down-hollw raci:st a~t::ndas. Their rH'W argullI('nt went Iiiit' this: 

III tol alitarian :o.ystcms Sill'll ~IS ('('r1l1illl)' and tilt.., lJSSH. the It.'llders told 

you how to thinl, about IllillOritie1-.lllr lH'ttpr or worM', Tilt· Nazis (h'spi<:a

hly tried to dilllinatc them; the COllllllunists despicahly t!'it'd to elt·vat(· 

thern. In a delllocracy such a.~ tht' u.s. SOlltli, Jot'al traditions alld stHt(·S' 

rights ('Ilahlcd people to mak(' lip their own minds about til<' plal'(' of 

minorities within their society, jo'''{'l'llmll was just allothl'l' word Ibr the' 

right to discrill1inate. \\ihite journalists had long used til(' example of 

Hc('onstnwI ion to prove that gov('l'11mell Is (:(l\lld not (~()Jlll'cl pt'oph' to 

change deeply held ht·lidii, and rlow tlll'Y t;willy ('oJllpan'd lIitlt'l', Stalin. 

and Ulyss('s S. ('rallt.'7 

Following the Nazi-Soviet P~ln, sOlltlH'rn d(.'Ill;Ig'og"H's ullkoaslwd 

att;)clis Oil ":o;uhvt'rsi\ll':O;," EUg'l'lH' TaJlllml/!.·c. hac\< in till' go\'('I'[1or's unit-t' 

inl;eorp;ia aft('r jl)UI' years of sull,illg' and criticizing' FD){, went Oil :I 1(';11' 

in I~H 1. abolishing' 1he ufli<:e:-; (lftl1<' ('ol1tl"OlIt'r g'<.'lleral and statl' trl'ilslIrt'r. 

burning lUll II,s. and ;lI\llouncillg that he wOllld fire lilly 1I111\'t'l'sity proli..·ssor 

who "dissl'lIts li'olll ,Ill' propositiun that till' white man 1:0. hy Ill-l'lIrt' the 

superior of till' hlad~ nUIll:"~ Ill" gOl wind of a tltrt'('-yl'ar-old funding' pro
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posallt:lr illtl'ITal'i:lll'ont('reIJl'I':; tlwt tl\l" dClIll of til(' O)lk'g'c of Educatioll 

at Ill<.' U ni v~l'si t.Y of ( if'orv;ia (Jnd thl' presidt:n t of tile (;I'org-ia State Tc>al'h

crs College had sponson:d 'lI1d orderl'"d them to rcsigll. \Vhf::11 they rt'fu.~l'd, 

hi' onlcred thl' IIniversi ty board I)f regents to /In' Ihelll. vV Ilell it ret"lls(.·d, he 

purged the board. TII<'/l a Talmadge ally in the l\ll I{.lux 1\Ian I,idnappf'd 

the dean's blad< house servant ilfllithreatened to I{ill him ifhc did not stval 

I' fabricate "Ietters frolll Negro teachers" li'olll his bo:'ls's Ilouse. At a sec

ond trial befilf'C the newly stael,cd board of regents, the board votcd I'tm to 

five to fin' the two. The tll'xt day Talmadge fireel eight more profCsscws in 

the lInivcrfiity syst(~m, lI1dlldin,g thl' vicc-chancellor of the UnIversily of 
i' 

GeOlxia and	 the dCClII of WOI1l('n at the tead leI'S' college. He also hanrwcl! 
t wen ry-thrcc bool,s li'om the public schools of (;coq!,'ia. '" 

Talmadg;e might hav(' g-ottcn away ullscathed With nil Ihis, hUI theI SOllthern University Conten::lll:c.: e:oqwlled the University of Georgia fro II I 

1 membership, find the' Soutlll'rn Association of Colleges and Sccondary 

Schools, the accrcditing; hody, thr~all'lIt'd to withdraw its (In:reditatioll.I 
That got the :Htention ofthe stlldent body, whose deg-rees would suddenly 

\ 1)(' dramatically ucvaluf'd. The rvad li'om Athens to Atlanta was just tW\) 

lanes thet!, so the sight uf 1:J.!i cars and seven hllndrC'd students snalongII 
I	 

along; its scventy-Ii.Vt' miles drew enormous attention, The protesting- stu

dents Iwr(.' at! ('Ilig;y vfTalllwdv;e, and they loww .illst where: tllt'Y wanted 

to han,!!; it, Over the sla1ue orTn!1l \Valson at rhe stale (·apitol. Tom had 

gone fi'\ll)] Popllli."t to bigot. Gct!c Talmadge had t n1Velcd a shorter I'ollte. 

The' stlldents carried "Pin the Blamc on the Jad'<ls:'l" posl.l'rs that showed 

T"llIllldg-e's fac(' where the bcasl's posteriQr Ix;long(-·d. "Talw Politics Out 

ofOllr University," thcy demanded.~" 

This tinlt', it was the whitl' pl'(''<;$, not the Illad{, that rOlllpan'd the 

Nazis v,·jtll Dixie. "Ilitler in Georgia," tl\(' magazine ,1me-r;m(!l·r1ared.l.(/i' 

ran a photc>:spread, and Collier'sduhlled TabnaJgc ''Tile fue:.:hrcr of Sugar 

Crcc..;\c" Fran\, Porter Graham told the Inlc'rnational Student Asselllbly. 

whiGh was overwhdnllngly white, that Talll1adg'c was 01\(' of the "forces 

worl,ing;on Ilehalfofthc Axis powers." M()reov('r, he wal-i "anti-Alllcrit":m 

and unrt:prcsentati \'(' of progressivl' :>01111\('1'11 leack:rship,"c, :\ II that nit i 

'islll prubauly rolled off Talmadgl', bUI Ill' haw 1'0 tal\e lIotic(' whell (;('01'

~ia Bulldogs' hillS hoocJ him at a ii)(Hhall j2;amc.'· 

.Jonathan I )i1nic'ls of Hah'if.!;h, I<'Jl'lIItTly of 11lf' SOllthern ('omlllit It-'c' lew 

n{TlI:NNII.r.AIlI IN Til. O()Ol) WAR I :~r,:l 

Peopll"s Hights (Jnd soon to Sl'rw in Fl)lfs offic(' of Civilian ))l'fi 'II ill', 

argued 1'hat Talzlladv;l' wa,o,; "/10 lIitll·r." Yet lit' was /lot silllply rern'sc'lIta

ti\'t;~ of "till: disaV;l'cl'ablt.· dramatics ofa politically comit' SOllth." Although 

Iw \,7ould not put his fin)!;cl' on c'xaetly how fI lIat.io!l Oil the vergl: 1)1' war 

should deal witll Talnladgc, l>anids recogniZE'll his antics as SOIllNhll1g 

nc..". something that should fill SOlltllc>rners with Il·m~hodill~, AI'; Danit'ls 

put It, 'lkre i:-; a dirty sign ill a dark Southcrll sl,y, and it is at h.~ast as biV; 

as Iljtler's li.mny lllustacht: loo]H:t! ten ycars ago." That dirty sign ill till' 

darl, southern sky lit the \vay f()r white suprelllacist politicians. aln·ady 

slouching toward a virulcllt <IlItl-CoIlllllunism. \Vorld War II i/ll('ITuptCtl, 

but did not derail, thcir;ourney.·'" 

As Max Yergan tried to win bad, his teaching position, as Pallii Mur

ray louked fC")fv,rard to attcllding I IowaI'd Law SelIOO!, and as ()c.h... 11 \Vallcr 

sat on dC<:lth row, General Georgi Zhuko\' wo\,(' .Joseph Stalin at ~:"IO\.M, 

011 .June 22, 19'.1'\, to tell him that the Gerl1lans wen' at that I1IOllwn I bomh

ing- towns in I3elorussia. That day .Junius ~calcs had heen organizing lIIill

workers in Hi~h Point and decided to hltc.hhil,co\'('r to ClwllI') Hillw visit 

his girlfi'iend \Vhen he arriwd, he lillllld her !!:lllcd tc.l the radio. li:.tl'ning; 

to news of the Nazi invasion. "Vv'e Iisrcned to the:.: [otdll'lI radio fill' hours 

till at last, to our relict; Churchill dedafl'd Britain's Ilnl.'Cjui\()l'al suppm"t 

of the Soviet Union," Scalf's n'called. "Until then we had li"(lred that the 

\Vest would leave the Sovict Union to its lilte." SOIl1C'tillH' dlll'ill~ thos(' 

hours in the I<itchen, til(>' coup1!;' Jecided to marry. TIl\' Iwxt day tll(,)' JnJVI..· 

t'O S()lIth Carolina, where there \Va:; !lO Illutrilllonial w<liting- pc'ril)d, and 

returned as man and witi.:. TIII'I1 tht:y heeded Hohert Minor's call to an 

cmcl'~f'ncy ('onlerence in New Yorl, cHI l1lar~haJill~ dOIIll~stic COllllllllllist 

troops for the neW anti-Fascist war.'" 

Despite Fost('r's admonition that tl1(·y shoultllH>t lill)l,d the "illll'l'rial 

i~t eh,wader" or "impcrialist <liIIlS" of the United Stati's, till' ('Pl/SA 

quickly dnwllplayl'd anli-illlperialism and cmhracetl anti-Fascism and wal' 

pn-'parat ion once again. The l.i'lll' bad col1le to 1'('IWW tbl' I'0l'ul:u' Front, 

Max Yergan bc~all to prodailll. Sut.ldl'lIl)' Ill' IIrw'd A!i,inlll Ameril'ans to 

avoid the ..t~l:;cist IlH"l,(,S of ap!lI'asc'nI<'IlC and "support tl\(' f(lI'('i~n policy of 

tlw Natiollal administration." III' It,C'tllrt.,d anyone who would listc.'n that 

Stalin had donI.' the United St.atl·s a f;lvllr IIy sig,lIillg till' nCllHlggrt:ssioll 

pal't. sinn.' it had "held oll'allilck till' a while,"" 
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Franldin Hoo:-;cvl.'lt pk-d~('d on .111111' ~H to sl'nd "all th\.' iIId we possihly 

can to Hussia ... ·'" Lt·ss than two w('('k~ 1atl'r. on tI .., FOlll'th of .III I)', a hlack 

'olumnist asl'il'd , "vVho is a ('ollllT1unist now;>" Ilc' WC'llI Oil to say, "Hed 

this, Red that, is about all yt)U llil\'v Iward in tile la:-t three or four ye'lrs." 

"!3ut now loolc ... Now 0111' /l:rf'at President shalH~s hallds with the fatlwr 

01' COlllllllmisllI." Franklin Hoo:-;cvclt embraced Joseph Stalin b(:..atl~c h,·, 

had to, and so did non-Col1llllunist Afrinlll Anwril'alls, Earl Browder WOII 

carly release fl'om prison in J!)+~ alld cJllcrgcd t(l filld the Party "was 

opposillg allY mass activiti('s t(H' Nq..',"J'() rights." I Ie recnlled, "I immedi

ately changed that position."Q7 

Even though the Popular Frolll had been destroyed. the illli.mC'e 

between the United States ,II1d thc USSH ('l"l'at('d an opportunity few dis

'lission.~ ahout rael' tllat spal"\\cd irlt('rflrlioll hdWe<':f) the Ldr and Conser

v,Hives. For example, ""hen Max 'J't'rgan visited Highlander in 1.9'1,,'1, Myles 

I lorton scralllblt.:d to bring up it "guUllrcpn:sentntivl.: group" for an "illtt:r

racial canterelle·e." Ilis invitations t(l spend a night al Highlander went oul 

10 sucll slnll1gc lJ<'dll:llows as Don vVest. now an o'-Col1lll1unist and James 

Shepard, president of North Carolina Colll'g(' lell' N<'grocs. Thl' optimism 

and Americanism behind Ilorlon's invitatkJlI ptlpl.:J'cd ov<.:r the.: tiwt that 

such wartime ("onversiltiol1s across till' political spectrum \V('I"C str<lirwc! at 

best, and many, 'Nest lind Shepard im:lud<;u, declined tu participate in them. 

The National Negro Congress, which had met hiennially, did no! rrwct in 

HH·!l or I!)'H·, in part to avoid Ihctionalisll1.~" 

Nonetheless virulent, puhlic anti-Communism rdllnwd during the 

war to the dept h~ t hat had nurtured it and thl1rc waged a subtcrr;lncan 

war against civil rights and civillihl'rt ips. .J. F.dgar I{oover believed tllose 

who pllrslled blad, civil rights were dctinitdy subversive ;lnd prohably 

Communist.... In \.vodd \Var I, investigating t\ t'ri('an Anll'l"inllls who advo

cal<::d illl.CgTation and equality had meant shadOWing a lew blad< Comrtlu

nists lil<c Lovett Fort-Vv'hitl'lIlan and banning issues of lite l'v!I:SSi:IIW'" and 

the Crusader. In \\!orld War II. since virtually every iliad, newspaper 

spol<e out <lgainst sc·gn·g-ation, it requircd an CIHWIIIOUS l'Ollllllinllcnt of 

rcsounx's ami staff lloon'r rosc to the OlTaS\On. Throughout lilt' wal' tl\(: 

FBI chief disl.J<ltche<! agt'nts to hlad, newspape."s to illlt'lTogatl' writ('rs, 

FI'OIl1,hul<' 1~4:lllnt\J th\.' war's ('IHI ag('l1b 1'\1\'c'red blad, political :I<'ti\'ity 

in most U.S. cities. ':0 FOI" example, a national n(·tworll (If agents f(lllow('<! 

OUICN1UI.I.AN IN THill (Juon WAR I .'I!i.', 

Max '{('I'WIll'S (>v('ry 1II0ve, tappcd his telephones. alld hrllkl' illtu his apart

11 Wilt. 'v Iloov('r IIsed World War II l()\.'stablish an dahoratt' sySl('1II of slIr

V('ill:lIlc(' of t\ (i"inm AlJlcrinllls thaI Ill' WllS 10 IIS(' a dc'ca(h' hlte'r to suhvert 

hind, leaders such a.~ M,lr\in I .lIther I{ing. 

But Ilo()vC'r had limited SUl'IX:SS during tIll' war, ill parI bC('mlSl' hlac'k 

journalists. r('llll'lnht'ring lIlt' ltosson of \Vorld War I. hL'gan callillg /()r a 

free press immediately f()llowing ['earlilarbor, In the spl'lng of I!H~ W.t1

t<::r vVhil<' ass('lJIbh-d a ('(lIlli:ITlIl'(' ol'hhld, IIcwspap('r editors to pn'sc'nt a 

united front against "govcrnnl<:nt agencies. , , [that would] crack down 

on Nl1grn nl'wspapers and orp,-ani/.ations whidl arc too outsl'ol,t'n in Ihei .. 

criticism of discriminatiDn in tIll:' war program."" Throll/l:hollt tlH' war 

tire n<.:wly f<H'llIl:U National Ncwspap('1' Publishers A1',~o('iiltion lohbiL'd to 

cOllvinc(' !lOOSt'\'elt of its loyalty and its right to sl'<'al, out against di.,,

Tirllinarion,"~ NOIH·tlrcless. Iloover pursued tlw blad, pn'ss and vigw'

oW'lly sought to indict several Ill'WSP;IIW!"S 1')1" s('ditioll alld I'spiollag(', 

The I{oo:-cvdt 'H.ll\1illi~tratioll itsdf thwarted Iloovt·r. FiVt, times 

Hoover lrit'd to ('onvilln' thl' .Justice Depal'tlllt'nt tll prosecute partit'ular 

lIlai/lstrealll iliad, Ill'w:;papen;; fi ve ti I\lCS the deparlmt'll t n.-fusl·d. In 1!H:i 

the FIH published the fruits of its slIrvc'illann', SunIl:>, (!fBl/tia/ ('olld'/If)JI.\· 

ill tl/(' United Stlltes, It alleged that C<'>llIlllllllists were Oil til<.' stHfls of thir

teen blad, newspapl'rs. including tilt' Chimp:o J)I!I;~,«I('J", when' William 

Patterson was \Vorl,ing as a reporter, Ilowevl'r, (kspit<- til<' tilcl that 

Iloov('r cn/ltinllcd to gather intelligence 011 Ali'il'an American acti\ists, 

southern Communists, and the hlad, press. II strollg at tOl'lw)' gt·lleral. till' 

d('malld~ of the war, ami tire nced !()r a united hOllle front ml'ant that hl' 

had to tread careli.llly.'" 

African !\!TH'rinms challged tire tcnol' of tire discussion li'OIl! a C/uc:,

tion of blacl, sedition to a question of hlacl, rr!orale and hdd whih's 

:ICCOU II tallll' I<I!' st'cin!-',' Ihat hlacll spiri Is n:lllailH'd II igh, TIl<' f<:d<:l'al ~ov

erllll1Cnt investigated black 1ll00'ak in 1~JII,~ and IH'CHIlll' "s(·riollsly ('on

1'('I'lI<:d" that AlhulIl Americans con~idl.\rt·d til<' war "a whitl' man's 

('onHic\." In \.vorld \Var { "Negro Illoraic" had hardy r<'~ist('r<·d Oil thl' 

puhlic Clmsdollsness, hut til(' terlll hec;IIlIC' ubiquitous Juring World "Val' 

II." Fi ve W('e1ls af\('1' Pearillarhor the question I'a II 1(' lip at 41 l'otlkrl'Ill'c' ()f 

Natiollal Org'lIlizations on Prohk'llIs (If Negl'oc's ill a "Vodd at War. The 

grollp was Illiddlc (If th(' road and llliJcllc c1as1'l, ti"OIll thl' :,oJ'llI'ity Alpha 
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I'\appa AIplla to lhe YWCA to tIl(' NAACI ~ AHorncy Willialll Hastic, 

~er\'ing ils a l:ivilian aide to the ~ecr('tary of war, a:skl~d the dt'le~atPs to 

vote Oil the lI Ul 'Slioll, W;tS the Negro "whole-heartedl)' and IInrest'rvcdly 

fiw the all-out progTall1 in slIpport of the war aglljnst Hitler, Japan and 

Italy? No, one delegate shouled, heCallS(' "the Negro was being told that 

this Will' was fill' democracy while the morale of the Negro WllS drifting to 

a low ebb." In the end all ovcrwhclmin~majority of delegates voted tlwt 

"the Negro was not" really to resc-ue democracy until dl'lIlocracy r~s<;ued 

Afi·jeall Americans from dilllTiminat ion,'" One writer pointed to the irony 

tllat "tIlt' olle vlrtllt' which the South publicly bestows on t.he dar\< 

brethren [loyalty] i~ in grave jeopardy." The old unquestioning loyalty, 

also llllown as olwdienrc, had vanished, and a new I<ind, a loyalty that 

allowed the patriot to questiotl his or her country's polir.i€'s, had emerged. 

As tilt: war progr('s~ed, black sprvicemen and women dCl1Ioll:;iraled spec

tacular loyalty to thcir l,;ountry 011 the batth·ti'ont, and the black cIvilian 

population ralli('d b(>hind them,''; 

Taking It to the Streets 

After his re:;igllatioll from tht' National Negro Congress in 19·-100, A. Philip 

R<lndolph carried illlp(:ccablc anti~CulJ)lJlullist (TedentiaL~ and fire in his 

belly. Fl'w peoph' Imcw better than h~ the dialectic of war's promise alld 

bt::trayal. A~ an ideali~tic young Socialist he had not wante-d any pal't of 

vVorid vVar I but soon discovert'd that war pervaded every aspect of 

dOl!lestk politic~. I Ic hud seen the l\-lcssengerl>allned, his fi'iends radiclll

ized, (lnd posnvar racial violellce I,ill tht: hopes of black progressives and 

dri\!(' some to COI1lJllUni~nl. 'That wnr," he n..:called. "neither won democ

racy abroad or at hOllle." III wartillle, Ibndolph now I,n('w, African Allll'r

inms must p;et g'uarall tees up front, not vague promises t hat would surely 

end in betrayal. [n I ~YJ.O he Ilrg'l~ntly I~ndorsl'd the..: idea of the United States 

as tIl(' ar.~enaI of dctnocracy at I'he S(lll1<.: time that ht: argucd tltat tIl{' 

"American Governllll~nt.~hulJld n.:~olutcly rc..:flll:i\; to curb thl' civillihertics 

of its citilCIlS... ·,7 In the IOIlA" rchearsalleadillg up to \Vorld W~.r f1, Han

dolph felt lIIore alld Illore certain thilt this was the time to prclis tor descg-

rq!;atioll, partinilarly ill ('lIlplo)'nlC'1It and thl'lIIilit"ry, 

Haykll'd Logllll, a Howard Ulliv('rsity history prol~'ssor. and Charles 

lfllIl:RRII.I.AH IN Till: GOUU WAR I .'lh7 

Hamilton Houston, lI()war~1 law profpssor allli NAACP kglll su'ategist, 

took silllilar qUl'stiol1s ro Capitol Ilill as Congon'ss d('lIall'd a propos('d 

Sell'ctiVl' SI'I'vin: Act late in J~HO. Nearly l(lUr hundred thousand Afric,an 

Anwrirans had sl'rVl't! ill World War I. half of those in Frann:. where 

Logall and Houston had scrVt'd. Y(·t no ilIad, oflicer (or n'Sf'rv(' officer) 

had b(,t'n in ill\' regular army. The 'War Department discouraged hlack 

National Guard units, despite "a shorti'g'l' of 111('11," Logall alld Jloustoll 

told til<' House Subnlllllllitte(' on Military Am.irs, The army ('xdutled 

African Americans frotlll1ip;hl lraillillg.~" Froll\ within the administration. 

bifid, (,collomist Holll:rt \,Veavt:'r and white Soutlll'l"Iwr alld t<wlller CI<.: 

secretary W'ill A1exHtI(J('r n'l'omlll<.:ndl'd the appointment of Afri('an 

Allwril'ulls to nil sdecti\"(~ s~r\'ke hoard~ and as as:.:istant secrctarit,s in the 

vVar and Navy c!f'partments.'''' Wltl;/I the Sdcl'tiw St:'rvin' Act took l'flcl't 

in Sq)tclllber 1l-J'l.O, it indudcd a prohibitionllgain!Ot racial discrimination 

ill itl; "interpretation or l'xcl:ution." But the reality was a dilli'n'llt maltl'r. 

III ('harlow.:, North Carolinil, recrllit ing olliel'!'s b~'at up a blad, teacher 

who sought to enlist. k. 

OIl that Clle. Handolph. 'Wal \l'r \Vhi te, (If)d e{'()llOlIIist T Amold Hill of 

tile National Urhan Ll'a~ue lIIet with I'DH and aslwd that he <.lcsl'~rl'g~lt(' 

the nlilital'Y and war ill(hl.~tTi('s. The president equivocated, and in O(:!o

bel' th(: White [Iollse anllollllccd that tht, army would rCllwin :-.e~re~ated. 

vVorse, the allllOUnrCIl1l'nt made it sounu as if \Vhite and Halldolph had 

a~Tel'd to s('grl'gation. The situation grew 1I'lIscr as daily reports cam(' 

had;: from blael, draftees who lilUnd themselves shipped to army hases III 

rhl' South, where blad, soldiers dashed with pol icc. Some pJ"('dktc<.l 

"anotllcr I Inuston riot"; during \Vorld vVar I ill I IOlistOIl ',Iat'!, snldil'rli 

had IIlHIThcd on polin~ in a suicidallasl stand t1gaillst maltrcatnu'nL" 

F))It's relilsal to dl's(:grl'gaw the military gllvc "till' grcell light to a 

cOlllpkce seKregatl~d patteI'll filt· N('groes tltrllllgllOut American lite." Cri

si,\' warned: "VVI' lI1ay he ti)n'ct! to alTl'pt it, l>llt Wl' ~'an never agn'(' to it."t1 

Upon even mor(' vigorous protl'st by 'Whit(, and Handolph. the adlJlini:t

I ratioll dariti('d its poli('ies to till' military: Afi'jean Anll'ri..ans ('ould Sl'rV(~ 

in pmportion to their population pt'rn·ntage. get tli~ht. ('llIl1hatant, und 

omc~'" trailling, anti would (·ntt'.. all expnndl'd varil'ly of C1llsig-IlIJII'lIts 

within Ill\' brandll's. FDB n't'us('tl. hll\VPvl'r, "to illh'l'llJin~I(' rlw ('()Iort'd 

alld w"itl' I'lllisl\'d pt'rst)IIIH'1 in till" S.III1I' J'('goillll'lltul or~'lIlizCltioIlS:·'" 
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1'11('101(' l'OIH"CSSiOIIS rcpresclllt:d all illlpnlVell1t~nt ovcr conditions in \\lorld 

War I, hut they Idlhtr short of what the new dllall'atl'jots t!(:llIandl'li. Cri

sis stated simply, "scg-n'gal ion Illllst go."" 

On January (~, HH·I, the president dl'voted his annual cong;n·ssiollil I 

addn'ss to whM he believed should he the hirthright of all Il('O pic, the Four 

Fr~cdoms: li'ccdolll of spc1:ch and expression. fn-'edom of worship, 1'1'1'1:

dOIll li'o11\ wan t, and frc<:dolll li'olJl f('[Ir, "Freedom:' Hoose\'I·1 r intoned. 

"means thc supn':lIlacy ofhutn,U1 rights cverywherc.....· A, Philip Halldolph 

Saw the FOllr Freedoms as all ilgl·nda on \\'hich he wOlild hold FIJI{ 

accountable. Just as African Americans had insi:-;tl'd that \Voodrow \.Vil

son's "sale for democracy" slogan sllOlIld apply at home during \Vorld \Var 

I, so throughout \.vorlJ War II they seized on the FIliI!' FrCl-'dollls to illus

trate their wuntry's hypocrisy. For exampk. the Cillcago Dqfi:/l{kr ran a 

cartoon, cntitkd "Till' FOil I' Frcedoms: Dixie Style," that df'pi/.'ted a Iyllth 

noosc, a poll tax collection box, a ball laheled "peonage" eln a chain. and 

Jilll Crow' hil1l1iell; Jool{ing awf'lllly Ollt of sorts.'" 

Afi'ican Alllericans joined other ethnic Arnc'rican:- in May I ~J.'I' I tn 

lllH!<::rsmre their belief' tllilt thf' Foul' I'r('cdoms sh(lItid 1)(' practil,;<:d at 

home. [ Am an AmcricHl1 Day in Chi(,::l~}l brollght together Ethel \Vat('rs, 

Pat Ollrif'n, Don Amcche, and Catholic. .Je\\'i~h. and rroll'~lilnt relrgi(lUS 

leaders. To enslin' :1 mixed audience, the planlwrs organizcd a South Sid(' 

clHlI!nittec to turn out the black neighborhoud. An ;ullli('rl('l..' of (\ hundn:d 

thousand paclwd Soldier Ficld, only til bl' grel'tecl by eight YOlIIlg iliad, 

II1ell llnd two young blad, wmlll'n silently marching and l'tllTying signs 

readinp;. WE .'\HE t\MEHICj\N.s. TOO. HUT WE AIU: llENn;n JO(lS It'. DEFENsE: INIJIJS

'rillES and WE AilE .IIM-(jRoWfm IN OJ( I-:XCLUn£J) FnOll1 TlIF. !\H~IEJ) FOI!Cf:S, WI, 

OBJECT. The police arrl:'stl'd them.·" The illciucnt taught a near-perleI'! ks

SOil 011 the dangers of invI>"ing a shared citizenship in Cl country wlwl'(' 

some did not share t'qllally in that ~ltizl.:llshjp. It represl.:nl.ed a blueprint 

for tlH' next thn:,e y~ars as well. African Americans would bl' dclighll·d to 

(;I'lelwatc AmeritUllislII. bllt they would lH:Vcr tilrgo ,HI opportunity to 

point out it~ shortl'Clll1ings, 

vVill Alexander and Robert \\(';1\'('1' made plalJ~ in the Onin' of Pro

duction !YIanagclIll.:lJt (OPM) to Open up .illh.... ill tldl'nsl' industries to 

hlad, Ameril'i1ns. TIH'Y had 1(II"I11<'rly written in a nondi"ITilllinatllm 

r hHlse ill cOlltrads Itlr publ ic housing COllst I"ll('l iOIl \\ ith ~n'at S\ll·(·C~~. 

01'BIUHI.I,AN IN 'rHIll UOOU WAR I :l!j~ 

Nnw, with tl\l' support of E!l:anOl' Roos('wlt, thl'y lohhied tltt· Iwads of 

their agl'ncy to "indudc (I non-discrimination clause in govcnllllcnt 

def(~nst' contracts," In t}wir scheJllc, thc cl1lployer would he )'('spollsihle fi>r 

"nfim'emcnt and sub.i<.:ct to audits. Bllt, Alexander r('called. the OPM 

"wouldn't touch it"'H! Awan' of slidl sl'lhadis. Handolph eonduded that 

"Negroes an' not getting anywhere with National Ddt·I1M·... and he 

pushed for Afi'kan All1cri<.:ans "in n:spoll.sihk posts of evC"ry departl1lent 

of tlw (jowrnlllent. ..· In puhlic appearann.:s througllOut the South 11(' 

ucgal1 to tall( auout a march of' tUll tilolisalll] African Am('ricans to Wilsh

in~ton to demand an l'l1d 10 sq.(regation in ddi.·nsL: worl, ilnd in the al'llwd 

servi('es. Going pllbllC wi th tl)(' plan Oil JUlluary I!>, HH 1, Ill' al\l)olln('cd 

that the tcn thousand would Iwm:h under tile slogan "vVe loyal Ncgro

All1cl"I('an Citizcnl'llkmalld tile right to worl, ant! li!!:ht fi)r our country." Of' 

tn a period of thrC'(,' months Handolph dl'w\opl'd thl' Ma)"ch on Wash

ing'toll Movement (MO\VM) into a lwtiollill organization with /!:l'ih~sro()ts 

IInits and plalllll'd a IlIan:h li>r .July I, I!H I. First of all. tilt' lIIal"l'h would hl' 

limited to African Americans because Handolph 1)('lll'Vl'd that it would he a 

radicalizing cxperil'nl'l' fl)l' thl' participants and that pr()hihitin~ whitl·s 

would t·1 iIII inate any ('ollllllun il't ill tluelln'. lie oq~anii'.(~d thi I,ty-six 

MOvVM l'iwpteJ's. indudillg' ll'n in th(' South. In Chicilp;o he twld a mass 

Illc-'I.>til1g' built Oil tIl<' slIpport 111' Iwd ah'I'ady l!:ainC'd li'olll laho)" leadl'l·s. 

vVorl,illg through tlte dlllrdH..::-;. hc' sl't lip stl'l'rin~ I·ommitkt's. lk\'(,'\opcd 

sron SOI·S. rnany of tlll,,'lll \\'Ol1lell, to 1"('(:)"11 i I and ()r~a ni1'.(' till' mlll'd H'rs. III 

turn, they llJ'ganil.cd JOllll!!: pcopl<.: and sold buttons to raise lillld.'i I()r til(' 

trip, Soon it lool,ed as if' a huudn'd thousand bla(,I.. people would riSl~ up 

and march on \Vashingtrm. In Handolph also had the NAAC!"s Iwhind-tlw

sn.:IH'S support. AlT()SS the I:ollntry NAACP bralH'hcs organiz('d pl'otcsts 

a~aillst plants that discril1lin,ltl't1 <l!:!:ilinst African AnH'rinllls. In th(~ North 

tilt· NAACP pid\l·tl'd such l'lmlpallil'~. nll"ryin~ ~i!!:IlS likt'IIITu-:n MUST RI1N 

TIllS PLANT: TIlE.... WON'''' F.I\IPI.O'r· 1\1':<;JWI':S alld NO TAXATU)N WITJlOllT 

INTE(;1l \TION...·' 

In May, Handolpil Sl'llt six prop()~ab to I're:o,lJent HlIOS('Wlt, dt'llltllldill~ 

all exe('lltivc ordl'r to ft>rbid discrilllinatioll alllOIl!:!: ~OVl'rnll\l'nt contraelors, 

in dl·l(·ns(· training. in rill' fi.dt·!·al gOV<.'l"Ilull'nt. and in the hraudlt's of the 

al"llll'd St'rVICl'S, In addition. tIll' pn'sidl'nt should asl( Congress to pas/\ jJ III\\' 

l'xdllllin~ diMTullinatnry IInions 1'1"11111 the National Lahor HI·lations Al·t 
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ilnd ordpl' th~' fedcl'al ElllpICl.YlI)('nt St'l'viccs to supply worl{t'rs "without 

n:ganl to race, en,'l't!. or color."' The hlad< pre:-:- l\l'pt lip til(' pl'eSSllrp with 

articles such as "Hoos('v(,,1t (,iH;S Ollly 'Lip Servicc' to Ait! Ncgro('s,"rt~ 

I n hopes uf slopping the mardi, FDI{ Sl:nl a lIIelllO to the OHkc 01' Pro

ductiun ManagemcIII declaring, "Our go\"{>rtlmcnt callnol COtll11ellanc<! 

cOlilinued dis(,l'illlinarion against American citiz(lns ill dc/l:ns(' produc

tion." Alcx;lI1der and VVml\'er had alrcady ITied to gel lht' OI'M to slOp 

di~cl'illlinatioll illlkfi'!lsC industl'i('s, 10110 avail. Many Al'rican Americans 

,'e<.:ogllizcd thi.s presidential directive a,s rlllwe "lip ~crvicc" and agreed 

wi th lblldolph that l{oo.sevelt's IIlClIIO did not gel "to the root of' I h4;: prob

lell1,"~!1 Eleal\or Hoosl.'\'clt pI('adeli wilh Halldolph to cancd the Illardl 

belA usc she cxpcl'led violelll'e. \1Vhcli she asked where the I'lla1'('hers 

would stay. Halldolph a:-;slln;J her that thl:y "wollid Nilllply mar('h into th" 

hotels alld restaurants. and onkr lll()d and sheller," I Ie lold Ill.;1' he wa~ 

looking forward 10 addressing the Nl\i\CP national conference on 

"employllll'llt in dcfi:l\.~(' intlllstl'ics" .i"st a wed, hdore thl' sclI<'dulcd 

marclt."· All this ('x:ll;(:rlJakd thl' admillistration's (cars, 

FOR 1Il('( Oil .Jllll<: I R with Waller \Vltite, 1\, Philip Randolph, and 

LaylP Lane, u iliad, woman wllo W:IS a close asso('iate 01' Pauli Murray's al 

thl! \.vnrl\(·r,~ Dl:rCll,~(; League jmc! oJlcrl"d to call tll(' Iwads ()f de/i'lise 

plants and tell tll('llI to give Ali'j('an Allleril'alls ("qlli'll 0Plll)rlllnity, Ibll 

dolph coulIlered by JClllitndinp; ,Ill ufficial cxe<.:utiVl' order banning' dis

crimillation in ddt-·lIst.' industries and govcrnment. I Ie also insisted on 

I,! rf>viewinj?; drafts of the ord('r bcf(xc !.{OOSP\·e\ I issucd it. FOR issucd Jo:x\.'c

utiv(' Order \"HO~!HI .June :.!!.i, 1~J1.1. six days bdi)re Ihe st.:hcuuleJ march, 

hanning uisl:rimill3tion ill "dpf(,lnse industries ur govel'tllllellr" and ('I'('al

ing a temporary Fa ir Employmcnt Pracl icef.; ('ollll1li !tce (FEPC) to 

review complainls. Randolph canceled Ill(' llIarch.'~6 

This all lool,cd qllite sudocn 10 whitl' Aml;:.rican ..... and (I debale arose. 

over whether Ho()sevdt hadjlllTlJ1l'd or been pllshed into iloiSllitlJ!: tlwol'd('r, 

Mosi lil\(··]y Ill~ jumped. FDrt realized that he would have to descgrep;at(' 

defen,~c indllioitries, since on bolll ('oasts, plan Is huilding ship~ and aircraft 

"were iJein~ filled \vi III boys of Jraf't ap;c," who would soon be called lip, I k 

!.Oll'W hetter thall anyone that if' thpy were drafted, their absellce would 

{'ripple the plillll~. If they ohlaillf'd an ('~l'lnpti<)ll to \.Vorl" their ahsc'I)('1' 

'wollid crippl{' llt<- military."'; III ,hll)(, I!HI otlwr AIIK'l'jeans illig-hi still 
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dream that the Unit(,<! States ('ould st;IY out of \Vorld War II, hut FDH 

was cOlwi/l(:l'U thaI U.S, milit<lry intl:,rn'ntion was :11t'vit<lhle 

Would H;Indolph hn\'e IIIU1TllCd on Washing-hm:) He n:rtaillly would 

not have welcomed til<: dHios thnt migh t have resulted li'olll IIw en<:ounter 

in Washington. bllt he had huilt a gT<lSsroots U"I.',°lllliz;Itiotl that could have 

easily turned Ollt ten thollsand delllo/lstrators, if not OIl(,' hunun'd thou

Selnel. If FOR had stopped short 01' a resolution that had tl\l' fi)\'(,,(:' oflaw, it 

seems lil,e1y thi:lt Hamlolph would have mardwd.l Ie had waited all his Iil(~ 

to recover from the oppression of 'World \Var I, .md he helicvPd that a 

reprise 01' that warlime repression ("ould set hack civil ri~hts for anotlwr 

generation, As it was, Handolph endured a great deal 01' criticislll fl)r l'an

celing the march, especially from young j>eoph-, 17 

Handolph's hill'gain with FDR was reciprocal. To ohtain the cx(:culivl' 

order, he pl'omised hlad< support if' and \·..-hen the \\'i'lr (';111\1', HI' made ~ood 

on lhat promise after Peal'! 11il1'oor when he wrote. ".Japan has firell UpOIl 

the Ul1Ited States, our loollntry. We, all ul' us, blil<:k alld white, .J(>\\' and 

Oelllile, Protestant ell1d Catholic, are al war... , What shall the Ne~ro do? 

There is only one answer. He mllst tight. ....·' 

It wOlild he hard 10 l~xap;p;eratc how astonishin~ white Souttll'rneTS 

found the executiv(' vrdt'J'. First of all. many hOllcstly believed that work 

tell into preordained categories: while work and "lIi~~t'r wor!c" Rlack 

SoutlternC:'rs wpre incapable of doing the wlIrl{ that white Southerners 

did, and if white Soulherners worked aloll~sid(' tl 1<'111 , tl\('y d('gratlt'd 

tlwmselvt's. AbaV(' all, Jim ('1'OW rested on two fundamental beliefs: 

maintainin~ the "integrity"' of' the white race and maintaining the south

ern li'lbor sySI('IlI. whil'h depl·n(l!·d on a base of underpaid hlat'k lahoT to 

keep rl1<.' wap;cs down It)r all. All else-political repression, segregation, 

dc~radali()n.lyndling,u poor cducHtional system exjlotcd to keep those 

two pillars in plan;', Wll('n the Ihleral gowrnnwnt mntlt'mnf'c1 ('mp)oy

ment discrimination, it struck at th\.' hl'art of white :-uprCIl1Hcy, When it 
put Millon W('hsll'r, Handolph's llssociatt in II\(' Brotlwrhood of Sleeping 

Cal' PortC'rs. on the FEPC, it put a hlac!< mall in tIll' jury hox al .Jim 

Crow's trial. EU~(!I)(: Talmadge "plastered Georgia with photographs of 

Webster sitting in judgment upon tIle white South," Sinl'c 1'j ,(i pcr('cnt of 

the natiollal tOlal Spl'lIt 011 Jdcns<: was spent ill til(' South. the dlcel of llic 

onkr was lar-readliIlW'" 
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J<-))H iSSllCU an cxccutiv(' order. hut he lat'kNI the will tn ent\H'l"e it. lie : 

nanwd a litwral white soul hern lH'wspapcr editor, Mark l~tlll'idge of 

Louisville. to chair the FEPC. With II tiny stan' and minuscule bud~t,t, the 

comrnillee operated by condudinl-; hearillj.{s across tl((' country rather 

than by sy::;tt'matic~lIy enfol'('inp; ~hc,()l'der, ~t t~,I(; ~hil:d ,h~arinj.{, it.1 l3i,r~ll- I 
mgham, Alab'IIlHI, In .lUll(' 19 t H?, Ch;lIrIll<J11 F.thlldge gtl\'<:' a most I eUMl k- , 

<tble speech. lIe argucd that "til(' COllllni t tee has tal,en no po~itioll 011 the 

question ofsegn'gation" fIlId that til(-' order did not require desegregation; , 

in fact, ifit had, he would have l'OlIsiuercd that "in the Nazi dictatorial pat- ~ 

tel'n," All in all, blacl, Americans had "magnified its imporl and possihili

tit's," He concluJcJ, 'There is no power in the world-not even in all the 

mechanized annies of tile earth, Allied and Axis-which wuld now ((J!"ee 

the Southern white people to thl' abandonlllent of till" pl'inciple of social 

segregation." 01' course tlw FEPC Was not about "social segTcgatjoll"; it 

was about desegregating' deleww inclustl'ic:-; to win the war."" Etbridge did 

not discuss how the govel'lllll('nt. defense industries, and any organization 

receivinp; fCder~11 aid could "provid(' f()r till' full and equitable p1:1rticipation 

of all workers ill delEmsc indllstri<,;s, without discrirninatioll because of 

race, creed. color, or national origin," in tr<lining ,md Oil the,job, while scg

regating them.''' 

Rlad, leaders, includillg two FEPC l1lemhers, COlldcllllled Ethridge's 

!;tatemcnl and railed lor him to resign, Tht: comlllittee moved f()rwl,II'd 

with the inllerpntly cUlltrauictory position that "scgr~gation could he a 

calise It)r complaint and cOIlll1littec action only if it resulted in discrimin;l

tion." Perhaps companies could build ,lim Crow nietoril's side by side to 

comply with sep'lI'ate but equal ladlities.'li< Ethridge suhsequently 

resigned frolll the committee. which \ovent through several incill'llations , 

within the adl1linistnltion. Throughollt it~ troubled history African I 
1 

Americans criticized th(~ FEPC's dlcctiv('ness, arguing that companies 

simply did not comply with the order, "Nice wor\{ , . , ifyou can gc::l it:' the 

'hicago D~/elldt'rconmJelll(~d on hypot hf'tical defense employment.''" With 

the fEPC in shambles, Hoosevclt tllrned to Will Alexander to "tal{e this 

FEPC thing and rtm it. get it straighH-'ned (llit. It·s a mess." AI<'xil1lder 

refused occau:w lhe COl1llllitte(' had no Cnl(lrCCllwnt puwers, Franl< Porter 

Graham refused the dlainllallship a~ we,ll.''' 

In January HH·:1 the Mal'C'h on Washin~t()11 Mov('m('llt "del a "Save 
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F~PC Conterence" to keep pressure on the president, ami Randolph 

tcnrwd the FEPC board a "meatless bone of appeasement to [the] Nc~ro 

people."nt' Max Y<-'rgan, \VaJtcl' \Vhite, and others best::cched FOH to make 

it an independent agclI<:J n:porting directly to till' president, and ill May 

HH.'I he diu,"" I-It. persuaded.t1 prOl~1inellt Catholic lllOnsignor to a('(:ept 

the chair, and Pauli Murray cabled l'.Ieanor Roosevelt to urge tIl(' appomt

ment of a woman to tht' COlli III itlel' to "balance tension~ and help over tad-

less situations," \Vhen the board was l'l:l'Onstituted, it included a WOlllan,m 

The llIon:;ignol' who headed the FEPC exhibited what Alt'xandcr 

lkscribed as "Christly patiellce" and sucn.:edeu in e~tablishing field oflit,t's. 

includill~~ one for sourhcasterll Oistrirt VII in Atlanta in HH:I. The 

oflicc's director, a native white Virginian. wa~ c1cterminccllo run a dcscl{

regated ollieI..' with an integrated stall I Ie hattled to g('t nllke space, 

resolved a bathroom brouhaha. withstood a blast fro'" EUgclw Talmadge 

ahollt tht< "Rat-nosed llIulatto f;C(Tetary" he hil'cd, and I()l'ght oil' a ('ity 

council resolution to Georg-iii'S t:ongn'ssional dd('W'ltiol1 to f(lI'ce the 

FEPC to leave the c.ity, \A/hldher dd(.'nsc contractors hired hlack Soutb

Cr!wrs within the South depended on a l'olllplicat('d mix of locatioll, labor 

availability, and the cai-iC with whidl tile indu::>try could practicl'joh scgrc

gatioll within II single plan l. Some blael, Southerners Were willing to 

accept this joh segregation bec,lusc it meant johs hut also Iwcallse they 

hopeJ to hold on to the well-p'I'yin~.iobs[lft('r t'he Will', wl\l'n they expcdcd 

federal protection to cvaporate, The FEPC was limitl.d and l'onrllsin~ and 

ineflcdiw. at hest. Nonethelcss, in I !H'I'. Smith An spollsor Semlto.. 

Howard \V Smith of Virj.{inia be~all he'arings to d<'tl'rmine if it had 

rcached lu.yond its pO\v(~r~, Smith never succeeded in pl'()\'in~ that the 

cOlllmiltce IHld cx('eedt:d its iJuthority; 1\1' simply tried to dist,';Jct it so that 

it ('ould not do its job."s 
, 

Nonetheless. tlw est,lblishllwnt or the FF:PC hy the Jll'('sid('nt of the 

Unitc..J States incarnated what had h(;reWI()re h('l'n ollly (\II all('~atioll. that 

discrimination in (~lIIploYlllent was wl·on~. Dcspit(~ the' (,(unmittt·c's vids

situdcs, the ficrct' oppositilm lhat it tln'w, ;1Ilt! its own indlcdiwnt'ss, the 

vcry id{'cl that the govcnllllenl had dCI'id('d that L'mploynwnt practices 

should hc t:lir to Afi-il'an Amcricans I'cpl'l's('ntecl an l'lIormous depill'tltrc 

li'OIIl .Jim Crllw pl'uctict·. TI\l' Allanta City Council e'crlainly saw it that 

way, Pauli MUlTay did too, Hl'li'rrinp; to til(' (.·X(·('utivt· ol"d{'I' .Ult.l the 
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FEPC. she wrotc: "This vidory cannot bl~ ovcrc~till1ated. It was tll(' first 

mltional wedge in discl'iluination in <:mploYlllcllt and MO\VM's greatest 

contributioll to the goal of(~«(ltal ri~hts for all.""" 

Ifhe could Ilotlon.:see the future, Handolph Imew that the status quo 

could not wntinue. He told Ali'jean Americans, "Rather that we die stand

ing upon our fect fighhng for our rights than to exist upon our Imees beg

ging (or life." Onc san:astit: white mall comnu)llted; "~omeone has talked 

him into the idea that he is a killd of Gandhi of the Nq~rocs." But \Vill 

Alexander thought that Hanclolph actually resembled Gandhi or that at 

least halfofhim did. Alexander characterized Randolph as "sort ora com

bination .Iohn L. Lewis and Mohandas I~aramchand(Jandhi:' with a "mys

tkal srreal, that reminded you sometime::; of Gandhi,"'" When Randolph 

maintained that he had nut cancC'l\:'d bllt lllcrely postponed the March on 

Washington, he spoke tlw truth. The postponellwnt of the vVashington 

ma.rch had won concessions, but in the SUlllmer of 11HZ the march actually 

mardwd. albeit in New Yorl, City. Pauli Murray planned it. 

Pauli Murray's March on Washington 

Six wcd,s after Pearl Ilarbor a horrible Iynchin~ lillkcd victory abroad 

and victory nt hOIllt:. A crowd of three hundred white people tool, a bind, 

man fi'()1Jl jail in Sil,cston, Missouri, dragged h illl hehilld a car tbroughou t 

town, poured !!.'asolinc on him, and hurned him alive. Th<.> Chil.'lIgo Vdendrr 

be~an runnIng the slogan "Helllcrnber Peal'l Harhor-and Sikeston Too." 

In February I!H.1 the Pi/tSbwglt Cour/ft,. initiated its Douhle V Campaign: 

"The first V is for vidory over our enemies from without, the second V tor 

vietory ow'r our enemicil \vithin." In Baltimore the /!/i'o-Amaiclln ran a 

'Iosed fist. a precursor to the 1!>IGOs mad, rower sign, as itl:i signature, By 

closing Booker T. Washington's llletaphorical separate fingers into a fist. 

the Afro-llmeriCfI1l argued, "Unc.le Sam has t wn lists and ten fingers. One 

of those {;ll~ers is colored... , Wl~ can't go into a fight to the death v,ith a 

sore finger, or OIIP disabled li'om lack or usc."" A December HHI! poll 

found that (}5 percellt of blad, Southernt>rs thought that the war would 

"aid the Negro'); fight for d('llIocracy nl homt:."N 

Tht'n til(' .1.1i·(}-.'1mf'rI(an'~ 1,<Iito"s uttered rlw word" spoke:n only hy 

l{<;ds ill tIl(' previous d<.'ca(k: "Thl' A,f1'o hdi(;Vl'S ill sodal equality if it is 
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ullythillg othl:r citizens hm·(;. , .. If mixed s('hnl~b IIl\,O!V(' sOt'iill cquulity. 

we un' Ii)!' mixed sclwols.... If illkrnmrriage IS slll'iall'(llIlIlity, \\It' an~ li,r 

it. ... If J'('lIlo"ing the 'white only' siglls ti'olll puhlil- cOllveyIllH·('S. hotels. 

I'cstaurants, ;md ston's is social equality, W(' an,lllr it. If social (·quality 

IIIl'allS sl'nice 011 .Il1ric,~, holding puhlic otlke, votillg , using puhlk 

pm'lo; and libraries. we arc 11,1' it. If' sociall'qllality lIIeans equality ill civil 

service or llIelllbl'rship in mixed lahor unions 01' ('qllal pay till' equal worl( 

ill govl'rllllll'nt or govern IJIl'll t-aldeJ ('ntcrpriSl's, we arc I(w Ihat.'" 

No one was ilion' fill' it lhall Pauli MUlTay. Ailhollgh hllsy in law 

sdlOol, she devoted much time to activism. During thl' W<lr ...he hccaml' it 

pllblic 1'('rSOIl, widt'ly publislll'd <Jnd Iwowll to !'Iadl Il~adl'rs. III w,~~ and 

I!H~1 shi.: was dl'\'Otl'd to :\, Philip Handolph and thl' Mardi on Washing-

lOll Movl'rrll'llt. When a blm'l, colullillist in Ihe ]Jilfs(mrK" ('oUf'/f'f'ITili

l'iZ<'d Handolph in .July l!)+~, she tnol< hilll to tal'l!. "Ill'al' Mr. Schuyler: ... 

YOll slat(: thnt th(: March pn Washington !\1o\'l'ment is A. l'hilip Han

dolph, I cannot Hgrl'l'." Pallii Mllrray wroll'. "I am ollly n'llI'l's('nlativ(' of 

an incl'casing IIUlllber oflllilitant Y()lIn~ r\egrncs.... IfA. Philip Handnlph 

is 1I 11';1<1/,1'. it willlw Iwcalls(' thl'sl' young Negroes 11Ial<l' him a It'adt·r." The 

"y<:adlngs" were rcady til g(l to .iai I and rl'(\(ly to f(,lIow Handolph down 

"till' path of' (;handi [\'iIJ and N('hru."~ I 

1'v1urray saw the MO\VM as the only a\'ailahll' \,chidi' fi)j' lIIass protl'st. 

'1'111' NAI\(:I' f()('lIsed Oll legal stratl'~ies hdon,' its great growth during 

till' war, and t}I<' Urban Leagul' did not rc'pn'.s(·nl IIU' masses IJllt were 

IlIcr!'ly tlwir blael, miJdk'-l'iass spoli<:spl'opk-, Murray helicwd that ('Iul

ing s('gregation "dl'lIIandl'd fllri'(,till actio"" am1 that the MO\VM ('(mId 

!'J'()\,idt: it. During Murray's lirst year in law Sl'hool, I!HI-I!H~. ntdul 

ill<'id('nts IIl'OI\e Ollt all OV('I" tlli' Unil('d Stall'S, ilnd Handolph suggestl'd a 

series of mass meetings "10 protest. , , flagrant, out r;1~('oUl'l awl inddcnsi

hll' discriminations against the Nl'gl'o." Th('y would Ihl'Us on 1"{'Vl'rsing 

the Bed Cross'.s decision to SI'gl'I'~atl' tht' blood supply. desep;n'gating til(' 

military, prlll<:l'tin~ blad, soldi..'rs frolll SOIl"l('rll llIobs. alld illl"l'easing 

black n'pn'sl"lltation in Ic(!t-ral gO\'('rrllllcllt agl'I1('lcs" 

Thesl;.' striltcg'ies exl'itl'(1 MIII'J'::!)'. who grl"w illlTt'asingly angry ill til(' 

tirstycal' of the war. She pUblished "NI'J~ro 'Yollth's Dikllllllll" to spt'ilk fi,r 

hl'rsdl: bllt alse) lilr llIany Y(lllll~ blad, pl·ople. "1 too \\,.lI\t til be 11 luyal dt

i/.t'n," j\'111rruy WJ'lJt!'. "I want sOllll'tlllng to helievl' ill," BUI shl" l'alalog('d 
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COUlltless insults of till' war that disillusiolled )'OlillP; Afrinlll Americans. 

Living in \Vashin~toll. sl1<,; especially fdt the :-.till~ of disl~rillJiniition 

against thosc AIi'jean AmericClns serving' llieir \'OUlllry in I!:0vernmcnt 

.iobs or tbe military, "UrO\\'11 puhlic ,servants art' refused trallsportMion by 

taxicabs alld service in restaurants. Tlll.:alres and places ot'clltcrtainment 

refuse to ::;('\1 tidH:ts to Nf'p;ro governmcnt wor!,ers," she noted. "Is this 

the brand of c1e1l1lwracy we arc aslwd tu die 101':1" Murray asl\<;:d. In th" 

SOllth "a khal,i uniform and a brown face (lIT open invitations to col<.l

blooued murder." In \/Vashingron ill the spring- of l!1tJ·~, Murray watched 

"a new batred seep through a race of pl'ople who hilVl' Inarchcd with 

patience thro\lgh the {;enturics." As rcport:-; of violcn<.;c against hlad, sol

diers henune cOllllllonplan:, the blac\, press coru1t'c\('d "Iynching and 

natiunal s<,:cllrity" ilnd callcu lyndling "tr<.:<tsOll."'" At the .qalllt' time. 

",{i'jean Americanf; WI'1"(' "revolt(!u at til(' monstrous <Itl'(lI:ities Ilitler is 

heaping UpOIl the .Jcwi~h peopl\·... NaZI persecution of "the stridwil .Jewish 

peopk [would] strellgthen the arm of (-'vcry Neg:ro soldier,"n 

Dllrin~ hcr lin,t year at law schoollVlurnlY also relllain~d Ixeon;upied 

with Odell 'Waller's ca~e. She had watched 'vValler's lllwyers appeal to Ih(' 

Supreme Court ufVirgini<1 in September IIH1 and !~lil. she had (l,1t hope 

ohb as the U.S. Supremc Court refused 10 grant a wril of'l:ertiorari and 

watched as his executiun date of June Ifl. H)'-I-~!, loollled c1ol'it'r,7' Theil the 

day hd<wc Waller's scheduk:d excl.'Iltion Virp;ini:l Governor Colgate W, 

Darden, Jr" ~rantcd him a two-weI.'!, rc:pricvI' with a special commutation 

hearing on .Junc <.W, Murray read wilh alllaZ<.:ll1ent :olIld !lot a little satisfac

tion Virginius DablH::y's editorial in the Ridllllo/ld TlnlIJs-D/,!wtdl callin'" 

{<lr t:Um1l111tation of the Ilt.:ath penalty. ", 

,A., Philip Randolph tool, IIp Waller's C3uSI; as his lawyers ran out of 

options, He staged a mass rally at Madis()n ~quar~ Gal'lkn on ./une ](i lu 

prote~t tlH' ~nrts of things Murray had i tellli'l.L'd in her April art ide, bu t he 

also lIsed the rally to caillpaigt! to save Odell WaUcJ'.~" Callillf!,' for 

llarlefll's merchants to turn nlftheir lights ill a :-.ilent prntf'st blackollt. tlH' 

MOV,tM orf!,'ani1.ers assembled eig-hleen to twc'nty thousand at Madison 

Square Garden, tlw largest blad rally to dat\'." , The nWding brought 

togt,ther a l;rt)SS section of" blad< leadl'rs, illl'ludinp; i\'lary McLeod 

H<.:thune. 'vValter \Vhitc, and iI relativ(' I1CWI'OIlK'r. I I<lrl<:l II minish'r Adam 

Clayton I'owell. Jr. As l'vlurray walchl'd ill a\\'('. Halldolph ('ntl'n't! thl' (iar-
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d\'n in a conlon of niH' IHllldn'd Pullman portl'rs alld fifty Pullman maids 

ill ullif<>rlll, Balllll'rs ('ryill~ S.W!-: om:r. .. WAI.II-:K dl'('.orat(·d th<.' <lrt'na. and 

Handolph introduced Allnil' 'vValle" to till' scn'aming- crowd.'" Thirtecn 

days laler, Ut! .Jllnc ,'iV, aft",r a lllllg" cnnllliutatioll Iwarin/!:. Governor Dar

dt'll Ii-lih·d to stay \Valler's ('Xl'clilion alld set till' date li)r ./uly ~.Hn 

Halldolph ('~l1led Pauli Mllrray, still ill New Yorl< Illr the 1'illllltncr. anl.l 

asl\i'd Iwr to orgallize a ddq!,"atilJll to JlI<"i:! with l'r('sidellt ){oose"dl. By 

the 1H.·Xt 1ll0l'nilll!: the dell'gat iOll, joilll'd hy M IIrnly's law sl'hooJ dean, 

Leoll Hansom, was in \Va$hin~ton, They were ~rl·<.·tl'd hy a flill-pag"(' aJ in 

til(' Ifil.\"hinglon Sial' asl,illg F))H to irlvl'sti~atl' tlw nlst:, It ' .... as sig-IwcI hy 

snm::s of national !I'aders. including Fran\, l'orU'r (it'aham. I )espitl' th(: 

hoost that the ad gave thelll, tIl(' g-roup had IHI i1ppoilltlJll'lJt 'mc.J was shut

tled frolll offin' to offin:. No Olll' at the \Vhili' lIous<.' \vould S(·(· them. 

Mlll'I'ay 1'I'lllelllhel'l.:d till.: day as "one of llnrdicVl'd 1~lilurl~ alld hUlllilia

tion," Finally rlll'Y rc'lilrrll..d to NAACP lH'ad(l'lilrlt'!"s 10 await a call frolll 

Elcall()r \{oos('vclt, wh() had hel;'n \Vorl, ing :111 day to stop thl' l'X('<.·lI t ion. 

'vVhen she call1·d. Ill'r voin' "lrc'llIhkd alld almost hrolll..... EH told them. "I 

have dUIl<': cwrythillg I ('an possibly do. I haw interrupted tIlt' Pn'sidl-'nt 

twin·... FDH told llis \odc' that til(' 11m! tl'!" was "not of the hl'art" hut of thc 

law, lie I:(,"ld nu! pard(,n \Vallt::J'. Handolph told thl' group. "TIll' Pn'sidt'lIl 

'lnd the (iovernllll'lIl of the Unit.cJ States have tililcd liS. Waller's death 

will 'stab in the bad,' a gl'l>ur of people who ,Jr(' aslwd to defend tlwir 

('olllllry. hut wholl1the leaders ot'thcir coulltry will not dd('nd."~' 

While M IIrI'a)' ll1et wi rh l1l'arrhrc"t!, in \Vashill~loll. Waller wrote a 

dying statl'mellt. "II an: you 1:\'<':1' thou/!:ht ahout how som(' (It'ople are 

"IIO\v('d a chance OVer and over iljl;ain. IIlI'n thert' art' others [who] 
:Irl' allowl'd liltle dJanCL-SOIIIC no \:hance at alP" 11(:' askt,(1. \Valkr died 

the next lllor!ling,I'~ Devaslat{'d, Murray n'tllrlled to New York and wrote 

a two-part article, "I Ie Ha~ Not Dil'd ill Vain," for Ihe Socialist paper till' 

CrT/I. II('r angpr spilled nVI'l" ill Jlrillt. Reaction to \Valler's dt'llth had 

provI:d that "ev(!n the most downtrockkn Nt'g-rocs arc ill a li~htillg" mood:' 

\Vhitl's should talie this as a "dang-cr signal" of all "explosion ahead." Mur

ray wa:-; sid, of ft/!:Illing- t<H" "NI'g-ro rights"; sill' (In 110UIH'I.·J that hl'IH'cf()!"th 

sill' would fight f(JI' "hIlJll:1ll rights," a l'han/-!,'l' thilt ad01owlt'dg-t·c! the 

imrortann: of <'ivil rights til ('v<'ryonl' alld dislivoWt'd l'il\'ial ditlerelwt·... 

Hundolph asl\t'd Murray to drana (t'w'r to I{oos<'\('!t fi,r the c.JdcgatlOlI. 
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She dt'scribctl tlw disrt'spet·t that 1llt'lIIht:rs of the atllllillist ration hm.! 

shown t!lt' ~r()up, dllll'act('rizcd abllses of Afdean AllIcdnllls as "fascist

Iikt· hru ta Ii ties" and se<"lI"t'd the "poll tax soutll('l'n bloc \\i hich dccidt:s thl' 

fiill' ofAmcrican citizens it do<..'.~ not rC/Jl't·S(··llt."'17 

That leller was wiul'l)' rclcasc:t1 to the press, hut Murray also wrotc a 

private letter to the president that she sent through Eleallor nO()~Cvl'lt. 

Desperatt::, she heggcu him to order the ev~cuation of Ali·jean Allwricans 

Ii'olll tilt' South just as he had orden:d that of thc Japanese on the 'vVc.~t 

Coast. Furiolls, En wrott' bad to Murray. She: tllOlI?;ht that Murray'.., 

evacuation idea was horrible, "How many of our colored people in tIlt' 

South would lil,e tn be CVl1nlat(:'o and trl'att'd as thou~h they Wl,;n' !lOt' as 

rightfully here as any other pel)plei'" she asl(eu. "I am OtT!,I)' c()nt(~rned 

that We have had to do that to the Japanese who are AJlIlTican cit i7.ell.~, bu t 

we (Irc at war with .Iapan and they hitv!' only bccn citizens for a short tillle," 

}{oosevclt told M llrray. "Your l<::tt~r IiCt:/IIS to 1Il~ one of tlH' 1110$1' thou~ht

less I have 1'\'Cr read," F.R aJJed. Always one to press the advHlltage, Mur

ray realized fi'om t his angry response that she hadEH's "ear" anti wrotc 

bad, til once to point out ways that FOR could he lllorc dkttiw in his sup

poJ't of Afi'h;an AlI1eric.:all~.'" Sill·' also Cluidd)' realized lhat h<..'r JapfJlll'Se 

analogy W<lS sinister and destt'lll;tiv<..' WhCll she rcad a story, 'AlIl{'ricans in 

COrJl'clltration Cl:IlIlpS," ill Crisis the following month. The author ar~ll('d 

that the .Japanes~-A_nwric.:ans were therc hCl'l1use fluthot:ities thought 

"they are not 'whitp.' Tht;:y arc 'not to be trusted,'''''' 

l"Ieanwhile, under t Iw ;-1IIspicc:, of the New York chapter of' the 1',,1 arch 

on Washington Movement and the Vv'orl\Crs Ddemse ).I'agllc. Murray 

threw herself info or~'Ulii'.illg' a "silent paraJc" sdwdllied lor July '1.[, "to 

mourn the' death of sharecropper Odell \Valler ;lI1d to protest the poll tax 

which I,illcd him."'''' Murray had only two weeks to pl<m the only rWlrch 

tha.t t h(' March 011 Washington Movelllcn t ever made in thc 19·H)s. and 

she thrc\\' hcrs('lf into it. 011(' participan1 relllelllberl"d mecting her at' a 

planlling sessiOII: "I wullH,d into this lIIeeting.,. ,mu heard this little small 

person with \Topp('d hair, w('arill~ these white .-;ailor pants and standing 

011 tht' table. She was on./ire, tall, in!!: about social injusticc and .lim Crow,""' 

Wc'arillg blm;l{ armhands in honur urWall('I·. fi\'l' hUlldred pC'oplc IlJarclll'd 

through midtown Manhattan tn tlH' sound or IIlUtlk-d drulll:o.. Young 

women. dressed in Ii-illy white MlIIUlll'r dresses. siJt'ntly wlIlkc..'J down 
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Fifty-sixth Street l'nrrying signs that shouted: .mSTI('F. ANlJ MAS/lOOP: Till-: 

PO!.!. TAX MUST GO, FltEE TilE SOUTIJ: A!loLlsll TIIF. 1'01./. ·fAX. and IlEMOCIl."I'Y 

IIERl': IS OUIl FmST LlNI·: OF DEfENSE. Th(' march WCllt ofl' without a hikh.'" 

Afterward Murray sanJ, into depression ali she rt'rnainnJ in Nt'\\' Yor'k 

waiting to return to law school. 

A lettcr rrom Eleanor Roosevelt's secrerary illlcrruptcJ Mllrray's tor

por. She invited Murray to come to ~H's NI'W Yorl, apartment on August 

'27 to talk things ov('r. Murray was tcrritll'd, but Hooseve!t 1lIl..'l ht'r at til<' 

door with a big hug. They talked ti-anJdy, ane! Murray diu /lot--of COllrs(' 

she could not--{;urh her militancy as she spoke with the first lady. In the 

fall M unay rdurl1cd to law school with lhe r('sponsibility (If or~flnizing 

the NAACP's national annual student confCrClH'C and sl'r\'in~ as publi('ity 

chairman fe'lr the MO\VM's polk)' conferClW('.":> In her span' time she 

would lead a sit-in /Ilovement to desegrq;-atc the Ilatiun's capital. 

"The South" under Siege 

In 194.':3 a rash of artie\(os in the while pl'l'SS about thl' new black militancy 

led W E. B. Ou Bois to cOlllllwnt that "the whitt, world has suddellly 

bcco/lle conscious of til(' Nl'gro press," \Vhitt, Southerner Thonws Sanc

ton wrote "Sornethin~'s Happellcd to the Negro," i/l the New U('!",bbr, lie 

IIoted, "When a white !lIall fin,t reads a Ne)!;ro /wwspapcr, it is like: ~l'lling' 

a bud,ct of' cold watl'r ill the filce,"'" The Negro, said anotht'r whitC' jour

nalist, "is the great American democrat. I Ie has tilkl'n our annl>ullc(.'d \\'CU' 

aims seriously cll1d he.- is in no Illood to compromise on lhem with cirhi'!' 

Hitkr or Talmadge.",,:, 

\Vhite Souther/wI'S reacted by calling an jnte/...al~iall'<>llll",c·rH·t·, this 

time with a twist. Black Soutllt'rJll'rs would tirst 1llc..'Ct sq>arately and draw 

up a position paper; whitt's would Illeet scpar,ltt'ly and answer it; thclI both 

groups would 111('('( together iJIH.1 dett'rrnine a cuurSt' of action, TIl(' idt'a 

lor the IJIt'l·tin~s l~alllC th>m.Jc·ssie Dan icl AIl1l..'s. director of woman's work 

tl>r the Commissioll Oil Interrat'i..l Coo/Jl..'ration, who had workt·J vil'tllally 

alonc to keep the eIC g'ojn~ fill' tl1l..' past t1m'l' year". Will Akxandt·J' had 

resigned in 1~13H, and Howard OdulII had hel'o/llt· president, hilt both men 

tholl~ht that the eiC should "1)(' allm....t·d to dic· ... AlIll'sjoined II hllll'k Rich

/IIond cum'alor, Gordon BI<lim' Ilu/lt'cx'k, to arrangl' .1 lllt·l·tin~ of only 
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soulJu'T"II ilIad, leiHkrs in Durham, Nurlh Carolina, in October 1~J'I'~, 'I'll(' 

planners excluded ~overnrnel1tal t'lIIployl'ps as well. These exclllsions 

I:
d pinpointed the engint·s of l'1lan~e blad, expatriate Soutllt'rnprs, blac\( 

Nort ht~rrH'rs, <HHll1nyone in the Nt'',>\' Dca!.'IO; 01H' of rhe con\'encr~ jll\'i led 

Du nois, who I<)und hi IlIs(·1 f ot h(,l'wise occupietl whcn ht: heard <.l!lOIl r rhl' 

exclusionary invitations, Tht: fifty-eight blad, delegates to the Ali'jean 

American conkl'encc held in l)llI'halll wt're a conservative lot, llIo,,;t1y 

Illillistcrs, statl' l'mployees, or blacl, edu(;ators. Only «Hlr women 

attended. ThL' most nationally conlwcterl delegate was !'isl, sociologisl 

'hade:; S. Johnson,'" 

Tht' Durham I1Icding nonetheless I'l'lldll('('d a Nt:w Charter of Rat'!' 

Rdations in Ill(' SOllth, !,nown as the ])urlHlrn Manif("sh), that explicitly 

n'j('l'1I'd th\.· old "paternalistic and tradilional" one rhat had liccnst'd Jilll 

'row. \Vhilt: the bIad, Southerners saw the need to s(Jt'al, II)!' tht'IllSclvc.~, 

tIlt; conf('ITncl' was not "secessionist" fro II I their union with black North

erners, Ilalll'ock argu('(1, bill he argued that it was l1t:u:ssary jo influenc" 

"Iocal nW:lSllrcs." lie deAe~tcd anticipatt'd southern whirl' criticism by 

arguing that the confc'I'l'nct· was not "scdit ionist" <llld tried to ~Iv()id north

tTn blad, lTiticislll by arguing tlw dt·lt·gates w(Hdd "not ~ril1ge ant! t:rawl, 

tremble or tl'udde or t'ven tip-toc.""" 

I II I:H:t they didn't (ruddt:, The Durha III Manifesto delllanded iHI etld 

to the polltilx, the white· prilllary, police brutality. voter il1lilllidation, alld 

'xc!usiol1 li·olll.iurieli and unions, The blad, !;outhcrn l.h:legates gave Jinl 

row his notice: "'vVc an' lillld~ltnenull1yoppoM.:d to tht: princi pit- and prac

tice ofcomplllsnry segrcg;ation in our AllIerican society, whether of races 

I' dasst:s Or creeds." Then'. they had snid it! They bild lliltllcd s('grcgation 

and dt'l1oll1lcpd it. alrhollgh they had fililed 10 indude the word IlOW. On 

the other hand, th<;y mad(' it dear that itll the political, social. and ('m

nomic issues I hey addl'c~s('d sprang frorn '\~\IlT('n t problems of racial dis

crimination." "Problems" n:sulled frolll "raci,t1 discrilllin,ltion," not frolll 

blad, degeneracy or Irnrcadint'ss. li'UIlI SOlne fuzzy lad, of IInd('1'sl anding 

bcrwecn rhe races, froJ1l (I t1eplorahlt' lad< of inlorll1at ion, or li'olll a Il'w 

ll1isguidl'<.J hiad, NorllwrrH'l's, all explanations lhat had hCt:11 lried-alltl

truc (lhliISI'utioIIS ill the South, Mon'over, the)' t'lldorsl:d the "principles" 

of tl\(' Fair ElllployllJ('llt Pr;It'lin's ('llllllllitlt,(·, which, as no whitt, SOlltll

e...wr 11I'I'd.·d til 1)(' J'('llIind('d. iJ('(lIally ('(lIII\.' down (00111)' ont' pl'indplt-, 

Murr"y tln~I'~..d ;l~ 'Till' I )utk:' ill '!IIi' (I'll" sr/d"\/IIW'" 1.J!'rtln,
 
U,uldr!1"itl.ftllllt.., Jl(/n)III¥/llll/fll'm~~)
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(FIl,. Schll'.<il/gt:l' Libra,.)', 1i1ldtliO;' Imlilltll', {lllrtuml Ullnll'n,~yj 
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illt(,~t'ati()11 of lilt' wnrkfcw(·(·.... Cri.~;,~ n:ad bt,tw(·t'n tht' lint's of tht' tllillli

tCsto. which tlH' ('(htol' ("a I1t.1! "can'hilly-worded," I k nllldudcd that "(.I0SI· 

litudy of it will rewal that southertl Negro leaders wallt the same things 

.. that Nl'~Toe.... W<lllt c"crywlll'n·... DII Bois, h()\w:v('!', thought it pall

dered til ""hile Suutherners and W(IS glad he had had no part in iL I
'-' 

Wilen while Southl.'nh.:rs rcsponded from Allallta ill April I!H,'l, it 

was they who cringed. Ikginning by rt'cugJ1izin,!:~: lh<1t "th(' Negro, as all 

AJlIl.:riulIl ciljzcn, is I.'ntitkd to his civil ri~·ltts and cCOlwmi<.: opportuni

ties," they argul.'d that "thl' only justification" t(W sl'greg'ation laws "is that 

lhcy aI'(' illll:ndl'd lo lIJiJli:;lcl' to the wdfill'l; ilnd integrity of both r,ICI;:S," 

That statement was noth a threat and a promise. Haciul "illll'g-rity"-ill 

othl'r words, no interracial sexual n'lations--trulllpcd everything c1:-oe, 

That illt('grity dcpl'lld('d Oil sl'grq~;ttioll. It' blad, Soulhernel's wallteu 

integration, then their "welfare" would sutter. Granted, the white South

('rrl('rs COli f illlll·d, "t 11l'I'(' has bCl'" widespl'c~ld flnd inexcusabk discriminu

lion in the administration ur thest' laws." In other words, there had hecn 

r1istTill1inarion in <:;1 rryi ng ou t discri lIli nalory laws, Tile ;\ t lallla l:onl(:I'

1'/1I'e uck-gat(·s ('ollchcd (-Very thing in typical inlcIT;lt:iall'ht'er and reasun

ahle'lIl'ss, 1111 t t1lC'y rlat II r;d iI.<:d scgrcgat ion, even as t hey pledged once 

again to ;llnt.:lioratl' its lVIlSl'qllcIlCes.,,,' 

WIH'II tl)(' \vllill' ,lI1d black de!l'gatcs t.:onvellcd as nil\.: body in Hich

monel in June lW\,:i, the)' call'le to praist' int('n'acinl ('(lope'ration bill' stay<'d 

to bury it. Gonloll (lalll'oell, lhl.' blad, COlIVCIlI.'I' of tht; Durham 11lccting', 

caulioned against "thc ~r,lVc danger of going tou .~l()w," whereupon a 

whitl' dele-gall' "I'l:blllicd hilll tiH' 'going tOo t~Il,""l!I: Tile blad, delegates 

threatened a wall\ollt, <Inti I Inward Odlllll plllled out his (lId plan to ('slah

lish ([ soulhcl'Il regional l,;ouncil. Everyune agreed to a sc(ond meeting, 

which eventually issued a rueful '\;oIlahoral ion (:onllllittt,(." report 1l10Slly 

writtell hy OUlIlll, with the help of Charks ./(lhllS()n.';'" It (j(;\\liowkdgctl 

that till' Wtll' pl'l's('ntl'd "n I',H'I' ch<ll1Pngc tn th(1 leadership of tIle Soutli." 

'Two ~n:at pcoph.:s" were "cilught up in the midst or tran:;itiull betwl.'en 

tIl<' pO\n.,'rtlll lH:rita~(: or the pa;;t alld ll1l' pull ul' tht., future," Tht.: blad, 

Soulh !H'('(!l:d "plenty "I" ltndt'rst:lndill~ and coopl:l'alion," hut the whitt' 

Soulh wa" ""lIlli..rin~ tl'rrihly tt)u," As uSllal, till' thn'at that sudl sutl<.'rill~ 

whitt,ti)lll lIIi!!.ht I.'nlpt III vlOlc'l)n·t'IlI(·rged us tlt(' n'aMl1l tllilt tlt(' tinK' was 

1I0t right. TIlt' ('ollllllit te'(, pointed out that llll' "upening lip of til(' basit' 
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qllest ion s of racial s('gregatiOI\ and dillt'l'i lIIi lIat JOIl" c;ws(·d "racial ten

sions, ff-ilrS, and ilg~ressions." Tall\illi!,' about dcs('grl'gatio!l 11Iade whites 

unlil\Cly to grant "cven e\ellu'ntary improvements in Negro stallls." Then 

Ihe COli 1I11 i Itel' aholished the COIll/lllssion on In ternwial Coort;ratil>n and 

cstablil'ht'd the Southern Reginmll Council (SHC), which did not cndorst; 

descgl'egation. I(hl This is the way the Commission on In terracia I Coopera

tion ended. "Not with a bang but n whimper." 

:-\ ftcr the Hiclllllond meeting, [Io\>vtlrd Odum published a hool,-Iength 

w ... rllinJ; to all who pressured the South to auolish sq~Tl·gation. III Ual:/: 

alld Ullmors (!/ Ua(l!. Odlllll asslIllled an <llmost in tokrab1y ,smull: parell tal 

tolH' as II(' Il'ctllrrd the nation on the harm UolH' to Ill(' whit"c South in only 

one year hetween .July l~J<I.~ aild .lIlly JD+3. "Militant" blad\ Nortlll.:I'lH;rs, 

"outside 'I!~ilal()rs." "nl)rthern whitt: Intelligentsia," "a small group of 

Nt'!!.'I·n agitators," and white Norl!l('rn('rs with an attitucle of "ignorant 

dcladllllcll t" had I)('('n n:sponslble Il)r "ex Irem!,; at tadis hy the Nation 

upon the SOlith-rh()~e \Vllil"h illll<lllll:d 1"111' 11I(~iority of the sQuthel'l1 peu

pie,'" It would hav<.: Iwen "a mall:nil1Cf:nt chapter in AtlWl'ican history," if 

only, Odulll llIaintuiIH.:d, tile SOlllh had been able to reply to the North, 

"Sure Wl·j\llOW yOllllrg-c these thin1-!:s; we understand fronl yoill' viewpoint 

","hy it" is natural that you should, \V(' will tTy to understand you and will 

try 10 show you wll)' this i~ an impo.ssibility. So wllat and what of iti)"'''', 

Odlllll let.:tllr<.:d those he ,ailed "extremists." They were "willing to 

thrQw Ihe Nation and the race~ into a war ofbrolhcr~ ag·ain.iust to satisfy 

their (:goist:k '<;ollra~(;" their Ilt:w-fillllld freedonl." Prevented hom brush

ing oil civil rights by the wlltingencics of war, in one year-July 

194-Q-July 19-1<I-tll<:: formerly tl'<1nquil Southland had erupted with "con

tinued growing lJllirllosities. confliL:t~, <lIlJ approaching: hale, and ;1 w('I1

nigh IIniWl".... ;;11 mflaming of Negroes ag;ainsl the whites and of whites 

again"t Negroes." Parts oUhe bool, Implied that ifdesegl'egationists per

sisted in their demands. ;J rac\, war \vould erupt. Other chapters indil'atC;'d 

that the race war had already arrived. I,n "hundreds" of towns there hao 

uroken ou t "what apP~iH'('(1 to b(· llllrt:asonabic ads or brutality on the part 

of whites ag'ainst Nl·groes." l"" 

Odum was '"ight about tilt:: illlT\'asillg ral"i'll violcllcc. M:my of these 

il1lidl'llls lll'l;lIrn·d wlwil whitt·s Iwat up or IYllCll('u 1.11111'1< lIlCI1 in 1I11ikll'llI, 

alld 1I1,1IIy hlack sc'I'vi('c' 1""01"10.:- stllli\ll1l'd ill till' Soutl. rt'p('<lh'dly <'hal
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Icllg"('d Jim emw, Tlw military h,nl its own prohlems: stnl('tur<tl sl'gr(4ga

tion, abuse of hlad, soldiers, and a fi.lilur(' to prolect 11H'1ll ofl' the hase. In 

Jalluary 1!.H3 'vVilhaJlI Hastie resigned as a civilian aide to the :-wcretary of 

war, arguing tllal as discrilliinalion after diSL:riminalion piled up In Ih l
' 

services, he was powede~s to stop them. He rdurnt·d t-c) Howard Law 

School to tead\ for M urray'~ final yefl r. "" 

Outside the South, wartime pressures produced probkms as welL In 

]!H\l a hOllsing riot in Octroi I prompled I he he~ldl ine HlTL£f\ INVADES 

:\MEHICi\,"'"' 'In 19/1,;-> forty-spw:n dtics c)(perienced ~+O nwial ilH'idcnts, 

with full-blnwn race riot~ in l)<.:troil, Los Angeles, alld Mobile. In Be,llI

mont, Texas, sewral hlllHII'f·d whites hurned and looted lhe blm;\\ s(;ction 

and hilled two men in a "wed, end of terri)l", worse than anything vislled 

upon the .Iews by Nazi fanatics al the height of their pogrollls," \Vhites 

heal African i~mel'i('~ltls hloody 111 Octroi.t, and police "used the ultimate in 

force" agninst AJriuln Arm:l"icans but "persuaded" whites. Thurg()\)d Mar

shall. NAACP counsel, reported. lIe charadcrized polict: adioll as "the 

C;cstapo in Dt.:trv.it." HcporLers captlln~d the carnage in rhotugraphs run 

nationwide, yet little was done to punish the white bllllics.'''9 

Pauli l\tlurray wrote a [>Of·tl\ abolll the violl'l1cC that LlppcarcJ in lhe 

Crisisalollg with Marshall's report. She had hoptlJ tllal FOR would speal< 

out more forcefully and sa)' S()IIWlhill~ lJIore tll<l.n the slatement he i~.~ucd, 

which rt'(I(I: "I share yOlll' feeling that the recent outbreaks of violerw{' in 

widely spread part~ ot" tile COUll try tllldang·ct· OUI' nat ional unity and coIll

li))'( our cllcrnies. I Hill sure that every rrlle Americilll I'cgn::ts this," That 

.~ouJ1Jed Sl) "mealy-mouthed" til ... 1 it made Murray furious, 1>0 she penll(:d 

"MI'. l{oosevell Hegreh." 

II/Iw"dyuu gd, black bo)',
 

IFI/liII lllli)' kl1oC'kI!(/'yul/ dowlI i/l. t.he g1dtu,
 

.-1I1t1 'hl~Y kidcedyourli:dh oul,
 

And Ihl')' brokl'yollr .,·/il/I! witlt dubs
 
AlId Iltey btHltl'dylJur stomaclt in;)
 

,,.!ta(dyoll gl'/ wltt'll tltl' poliCt, .'';Wlylill ill thl' back,
 

..-1l1d Ihl',\' dJ.,illl'dyoli 10 tht' b/'(I,~
 

If '11/11' Ihl:" "WJJ.lfd the blood (!IJ'::'
 

"'IIllt'dyotJ W·/ whl'1l.wm rrlt'd ulilio Ihi' Tup All1l1::'
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l/'hl'lIYOIl 1'(1l1nl Oil tit" mdll 1/I'.rllo (;od. SO )'o/{ IllOughl. 

.1//(/.1'011 (/skl?d him to spl'lIk 0111 to Slllll:,vOIl'( 

W"llclt'd thl' Top Mall .I'll)'. black bo.>'( 

"All: 1100.1'1'711,11 re.l!.Trts ... " 

Murray :'Wllt a copy to Eleanor Romwvclt, who returned it with a not, 

scribbled on top, 'Tm sorry. hut 111l[(kr~tand."I'" 

Next time til{' rioters would he African i\llleri<.:ans. Murray's artie! 

"Negroes Arc fed Up" appeared ill Cmnmoll S"II.~r in Augnst !!)'!'.'i, just 

Jays bdlll'e violence enlptcd in Ilar/el1l. When IIarklllit(·s heard the 

runlor that a bl:lc!' soldier hnd heen slllJt hya whitc policeman, thcrc was 

an outpouring or rrustr;ll iOll, led hy iliaci, soldicrs and sailrH'S, who weI'" 

joitwd hy others who rose up to protest al>use of' I>IH('I, soldiers every

where. '11 Murray watched till' riot ing alld looting and "the little pcopll 

arguing, pr~rsllading, trying to l'xplain to the polic(' hnw the- people of 

Ilarletn lelt." She hat('d Ill(' scnselessness of it all. "\tVhv
./ 

\voltld thev 
~, 

dest roy ,-he things they n<.:c(E'" a .Ie\-\ ish WOl!lfl!t who owned a pharmacy 

a~ked her. Murray wondered, "1 low could I tell her that a Inob mows 

without head or heart, and that when the last IIlall down, who has felt the 

pressure le)r centuries and can ~lld !to S('u)H',!;oat below hilll.~(~It: l'evolts.ll(' 

strilH:s blindly and without discrimination." Sb<.: llllUlTslood it, but she 

could never \'ondotll.' it. "The Shaml' was III inc," MIIrruy concluded. II" 1\ 

little over two Il\onths 1~ltt:r I1arlt:1I1 vOlers clc(;[('d Bt,!t Davis their city 

'ouncil n::prt:,Scn tat iVl.:. r.;C1st ing' OVl'r fC)rt y-fi lUI' thousand \'Qtes for th" 

rlIllHlni:;t (,;trldidatc_ '1 

The sorts of' !i-llse 1"11I110rs Ihat had Sl't ofl' till' 1Iadem riot abounded in 

th(; South, bill it was whit(' Southerners who wcrc cnlllesht:d in tlleir Wt·b. 

Odurn determined to tr!'lck tllL'IJI dowl) and I>rinp; tll('l1l to lij.!;ht as l'Xalll

pk:s of whitl,; southern fc)ll\\vays in Utia' and HI/Jllol's It/Ual'/'. I lis I'escan.:h 

rll<'thod had been to s(;'nd 1O~ white (ollq!~(' professors, includi!tg' Oli\'(, 

StOIIC, n<;ross the South 10 J-,;ather 1"I1II1(lr~ frolu "(,oIll1llon" whitt:, lillie 

F.ighty-nine pag-('s swc<lll·d witb the two thousand rumors. and Odulll did 

Ilot intervic·w African AllIt:ricanl'. Ahollt half th(' prOlt':sslWS \\110 st:/ll ill 

rumors urW·d himlllll to prillt thelll, ar~lIing that thl,ir puhlil'alioll would 

"dllnll)n' hal' III than goOd."I' \ Odlllll dt· ... igrwd u rl'~l'ardl pn~iel't lhat WI'Il( 

lonl<illg' til!' tl'OlIbll' alllo/l~ whitt, p<:opk OIlllllillllld it. Thl'll Iw pllhlislH:d it 
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anti pri\-'ile~('d it aN till' voin.· of "til(' South" without difl('J"('1I1iating 

alllong the i~llOrant. tht' lallla~ti(", the tilll't:. and til(' trill'. Ilis hnd~l'podgl' 

of dlaJlll'rs would havl' hl'cn telTi(ying if he had not adopted sllch a uni

versally disdainful narrative tom: to th~ sul~i('l'l Illatter. Iialf of hilll 

want<::d the readcr tll laugh at/witll till.: igllor;ltlt white Southerner, and 

thl' othn half wallted the rt;adcr to kal' h('r. 

Factual. s('rioll~ in<;idenr~ app~ared alongside al'COlillts slI('h as that of 

till,; "J)isappoilltlllt:nt Clubs." Wllitt' southern ladies belil'vcd that !>lad, 

Disappointment Club lIIl::mbers were required to res)lond to ads in tbe das

silied sl'cuon uf the newspapers IlIldl'r "Colored IIdp" ilnd to pronlis(: to 

('0111(' ri!!.·ht over to start W(,.lr!,. Then they ncver showed up. One l'ould rl'(Jd 

this lInlil\(~ly !>tory as a "weapons of the weal'" parahJr., in which ilIaci, peo

pk llrg<lni/.l!d to drive white people <;razy, one by ont:. But it is mon..: lilH:ly it 

way that white SOllthel'lwrs trieo to llialu: sense' Ollt of a world tklt no 

10llgcr made sen~e to 11\('111. f'n·viously. blllc\' Southerners applied It>)" 
dOilies tic jobs by [,nod,ing on the bad, door. ElllploynlC'nt dccisioll mal,ing' 

wellt only onl' way: If' the whitc woman wanted help. she Pllt the AJrican 

AllIerican to \Vorl, nil the spot. Now, in lhe Illiddh· of II wart illl(' t:ll1crgelll'Y 

and <IC('olllpallying' w(lrtill\(' prosperity, hlack S()IIthcrncrs finally had .ioLI 

('hoic('s as they went through the dassified ads. Hllll lIlany also h;lI! tell'

phoncs to call prospectiV<' pll1plo.yC'I's. Thl'Y ('ould Illal\<: their way throllgh 

Ill(' ads by phone, choosing ("he employer v\'ho sounded the I)('st or prolllisC'd 

to pay the JlIOSt. TIll' Disappointlllent Cluh rumor providl::s a stunning evi

dl'Il('('ofchanging labor llIarkt:ts duril)g- the war as \-\1('11 as tla' ~('lt:'n'ntC'rl;'d 

way in which a sout her II whi tf' wOnlan I hought al>ollt her right to dOlllcsti 

hdl'. 1n til(' middle of a war against Fasl'islll and tllc greatl'st ('ivil rigllts 

cmnpail!:l1 In U.S. history. she hO'H'stly lllOlIght that iliad, people had 

or~anizt'd duhs j{"l)' thl" ('Xrwess pllrpU~l: ufJisappuiliting hI.:1'. I II. 

Th(' hll'ts turn"d out to "I,; worse lllan white SOlltlWI'l1l'rs low\\! at the 

time. Blad( labor Iwd hl"g-1I1l tI) desert the ~outh as early as I ~H·U. 011(' 

ilIaci, wl'ill'r (·xplain<.:d that "when W(' g'C'l elloul!:h lIIom'y. we quit the 

SOllth hecallse we're sail')' ill the North. 0111' of rllr's(' days we'll llIul;(-' it 

safi· hoth North and SOllth.""" The 10llg'I'r I>hwl{ Sou tI II'rnl.'rs ~taycd in tht: 

anlll'd sl'l'\'il'cs, till' I!lore octcrJnirwd rhl'Y \\11'1'(: to kav(' tIl(' South .. nn 
the Wil r. III I!) I· ~ 1110re than Imit'or thos(' whn had SOllll.: 11 igh 'ld II loll'dll('a

tion alld had hl't'n 111 thl' sl'n-il'(' !(!r 11101''' thall a year planned to abando/l 
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tilt' South UPUII their rdease. MOrl'ovcr, tiv,· hundred thousand blaCK 

southcl"Il civiliillJS left during llll' war tu worl, ill iudusl-ries ill other 

regions. AlJloug hlat:\, WOlllen, thcre \vas a .~~Iyinp;, "Linl..:olll freed the 

NegrUl:s from cot tOil "id,ing, but Ifider wa~ the one; that ,~ot us out of 

th(' whi te foll\s' I,i tchen,""~ Under the FEPC, hlac\, Sou rIH':l'm:rs Illi.llk 

some prog:re~s in southern war industrit·s, but across the cOllnlry, Ilot 

jllst in the South, blac!, progress sparl,ed "hate striIH:S" and racial vio

Itmce on the part of their white coworkers, I I" 

If th!:' Disappointnll:nt Clubs were f;lIlta~y, many of tlw "rumors" 

involvt:d home front lIIobilization. Regularly crowdt'tl past nornHil stand

ing rOollllwcilUSe orgas ratillnillg, sOllthern buses were hattlefieldli. I3luck 

SOlltherncr.'l ahandoned tIll' CllstOIll of waiting to board the bus until all 

the white passengcrs had boarded,lfllwy did, whites wuuld fill lip the bus, 

and hlad, passl'ngers would have to wait, sUl1)dilllt's Ii)!' hours, as th 

expcricl\(;c repeatt'd itself with cHeh passing' hus. Now, when the bus 

arrived, whitc and hInd, Southerners alilw pushed thf'ir way 011 bO<lrtl, 

Moreover, luallY blad, soldiers rdlisl'd to he Jim Crowell, and countless 

blacl< Southerners becalllc iuspired to chalkngc s('gn..',~atioll in daily skir

mishes, 'With ga:; rationing and the tlt'lIlantis of war, it was "physically 

illlpossibk to scpar<lte the races as the law requires inl!Je southern statcs," 

Murray ubsl'rved,'''' Hiding the nus was a li'e('-fiw-all that of'tL:n erupted 

ilito violt'nce, and it hampered thr war elTort because it delayl'd defensc 

wor),:ers, In Murray's hometown of Durhalll, all her Ii;:ars t,;i1II1l; true wht>11 

a blad, soldier quarreled wilh a white bus driver who li>reed him to IflOVC 

lo the bad, of the lliIS. As the soldier len tIlt" hus, he turned and called the 

driver a "lousy '1-fer," whereupoll the driver shut him to de:lth. 'M A car

toonist in the ''1/i'o-/1mcrirtm n/tcreJ a 8olution: "Disarm Dixie l3us Drivers 

I' Give SolJiers a Gun Tuo," IWI 

\;\,lith a large population of hlad, am! white st~rvic(; peuple. Mont

gomery, A ltlb:ulI a, sto(ld at the epin::n tt'r of the guerrilla war on buses. 

FHrly in the war police shol a hlack airman after a JiSPlltl' with a bus 

driver, \Vhen a local iliaci, GI, !lollle 011 leave, sat down in a ii'ont seat. the 

bus driver tltrew him on' tht' hus and shot him ill tht' leg, When a hilS 

driver attclllptr·d to evkt black pa~scll!!:ers 10 n'st'rv,' rt.'ar seats fur whit(·s 

(Ill all ()\'CnTClwl!l'd hus, a Illnch MillY licutClI:lllt nof'uM·t! to getup, She was 

;111 ill'llly IIll1'Sl', Polic(' "hrlltall'y"l.>l'at h<:r, hrolw 11<'1' IHIM·. aud thr'e\\' her ill 
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jail fur dlofying tht' driver,'"' Hosa Parks would have Kllown ('ach of'tlwsl.' 

hometown storips-an<1lllorl.~hybeart. 

OJUIll lISt:d Iia(f' and Ilumors I!I' [fCla 10 ",,'arll rhost· wh" Sllpporlt'd 

d(~seg..('gation that white Southerners would 11ght had_, III all al'tid., ill 

the NAACP',~ Crisis, Ite flrg,-lIed not that something' 1I1l1,~t 11(' dOlI(' ahout 

scgrcgatioll hilt Ihat "something must he dOll!' ahout the [whit!'] South." 

While p..essurt: to eliminate segrC'g'ution gTe\\,. so too did "an altllC).~t uni

vt:rsa! southel'1I 1l10Venlt,:nt to resist." Blad, Southcrners seem<;d l.ktt'r

milled "to fight it out:' aud white' Southerners vowed to igllOl't' li,dl....al 

law~, He dcplorcJ "a growing hatn:d olllh(.' part of'lmmy N<:groe~ lur the 

whites" and "rdative rctrogression in the South" vn "elllel'~elH''y racial 

matters," an OdUIlI-islII for Iynehing and rnclallllal-;:-;al'l'L's, All in nil. t!lcr" 

was "<Ill lInlllea~urable and unbridp;pablc distaJll'(: bct\veclI t 1](' wllitl' 

South and the reasonahle ~'xpectation of the Nl;gro:' Iw said, I k exhihited 

"tht' Soutl( :IS a giant white bear, pUWt'rf'lIl, p;ri7:i'.ly, now sleL:pin~, now 

~rowling. By pub\jshing the nllllon" he bait/·J his bear so f hat the rcst of 

the nation could hear it roar. OdullI had pllrporll'd to calill fl:ars by dis

pelling rumors, hll t lw ended up t ryinj?; to (tiil inll 'grat ioni~t,'l by pn,

noutlcinl; their tasl, illlpossibk. He declared that "l he SOUl hand the 

Negro are facing tlll,;:ir ,l!,'n~ate,st (Tisis since the I ,~JI·Os."'v;; 

Odlllll praised the Durham-Atianta-Hichlllond confercnccs alld 

called on the rest of tlw natioll to let the SOllrh take llll: Il'ad in solving its 

own prublems, There I11I1:;t be a way. he arp;lIed. "to give opportunity alld 

fh>edom to all {oil, without Jestroying; other full, of diflcrent nJltllral and 

physicallwritagp.," It just wasn't fair that the white South haJ to (.;onf(lrltl 

to the rest of the country, sin('e white Southerners bore "U\(' 111H'qual bur

den of the crisis," Odum argued that "national planning" Illight bring 

about opportunities that l:ould be "oflcrcd to the Negro 011 it volulltary 

basis, in all the regions," The !-!:ovcrnmcnt shoilid provide "facilitie~ ft)!' 

the migration and Nillcatioll of Neg-ro('s, fi~lr their training alld l'lliploy

m~lIt in areas where tht' people had constitutiollal provisions and lhe will 

to do till' job," This would r('sult in the "diflilsiol1 of' those Ne!-!:I'O IH'opl., 

who wanted to mOH·... '"· 

Hathcr thlill IIiIVl' 011(' lIat ion. unde!' the COllst i tution, \\i t h libC'['l Y alld 

.Iw.ticc fi.>r all. OJUIll propost'd to IIltlVl.' hllld< Soutlll'r1H'I'S til plal't:~ wht'rL' 

the l'tmstitutioll hlld /lot y,·t hl'l'lI SUSpt"'HIl'd, I'll(' (H'Ot'l'M; \\(Hlld hl' 
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enrirdy voluntary. hut whcn is ~xilc cvc'r vo!lllltaryi' h was a rl'markablc 

prupusal. rcrllilliscCll1 of tIl(' Missouri Compromise and torel'hadl)wing (I 

possible national apartheid, II'Odulll had stopped to thinl" he would have 

realiz(>d that tht; "difTusion" of blad\ SlIutlH'rl\t'rS had aln>ady OCClllTCd, 

Now thost; diniISl~d--hla('k l'xpatriates whl) had become tht: northern 

"Negro ;~git<1tor.';·'-wc)'(:returning to destroy segregation, In addition to 

the Negro uilltlsioll propo::ml, Odllm begged the nation ti.>r more time, 

'}uldn't cveryone ,illst get togcthcr aner the \Vilr. when things were 

COUllt:r. alld ul:culllplish a "I'l'alist if: WOril ing out of next stern;;)" he 

implored, Timing was always "(;0 Slow" Odlllll'S weall poillt. In ddiance 

01' tht:; fight again!!t Fasci!llll. hl: wantl:d 10 Ikfi'r dt:'rt\ocral'y to appease 

racism. I Ie I;illlply did not understand that rights. to exist at all, have to be 

unalienable. II' ddcrn:u. drcumsl'ri bed. in('n:lllcntal ized. or exercised only 

in certain areas of the' ('OlIIHry. they arCll't rights, Critics called th·;:, 

"planned Illig-ration" that Odum proposcu "looloie thinliing" and "unpalat

abll' <:Jlld iIIlpral'.tical." ,J: 

What Does the Negro Want? 

As Odulll gatht:reJ alI<I narr:rll'd his rUlllors, his publisher, \Villiam Terry 

·ollch. the director of the University ol' Nortll C<lrolina Press, decided t'O 

asl, African Alllerjealls whar Ihey thllll~'ht, lie engaged I Im.varc! Univcr

si ty history protl:ssor Huytc)rd LOl!,'nn tu (:ul lec! and cd i I art ieles wri nell 

I,y Al'rican AlIlerici1ns to ('X plain what the Negro ....'anted, At C()llch's 

urging, Logan solioited authors who would contribute hoth conservative 

and ;'radical" views, Thl' tmtllllSl'ript fClI' 1f/"lIallll,' Negro n~mls arrived at 

the press in September 1!j,'J<l,jllst al'll'r Oduill rompl<:tcd Racr ilnd Rumors 

(!/Race,' " 

;ollch and his associates were horrified to discover that what the 

Negro wanted was intl'gnlliolt, Jo:vl'ry one of the fiHlrte~n authors 

dClllHnc!,ed an end to segrcg;atiotl laws, Mnry McLeod 13ethulle, recruited 

as a moderate, entitled her artidc "Certain Unalienahle Hi~hts" and stated 

flatly, '<\IYe IlIll~1 challl'n~(' 1>\'\'ry",lH'n' til\' principle and pral'lice of 

enftweed raC',ial S('gl'l'galion," A, Philip Handolph simply inC'lllfkd the 

March on \Vashill~tCln's""mgt'am till" til\' NI'gro." which listl'd tIl\' ':-\ims 

of the N\'~ro," illc1l1dillg" "'I'\,OIIOlllil', poliliC'11 anJ sm:iill l'lJuality," 

l..ang1>{on 111I~lws ('OIHIl.'III1Wt! segregation lIS well, hilt lor hJJll thl! <'('ntnll 

problem WilS "what to dn about til(' South," Mayhe it Was (,tlunlbll', Ill' 1'1'0

]>osl'd to tCst his premise by s~llding <In intl'l'ral'ial duo P<llIl HlIhl'son 

and Palll C;n~cn sprang: to minJ--on a tOllr of till' South, 11(' n'gn'ltl't! it 

would be necessary to send SOIll!' soldil'l's with thelll to "protect thl'lll 

from the lilscist-Illindcd among LIS," COlllh did not Sl'l' any hlllllor ill this 

sll~g('l>ti()n, Even Gordon Blaine Hancock, wiser aftt'r his ("{J!C'ri('nC'(' WIth 

the Durham-Athlllta-Rid1mond l1It'l,tin~s, wrot(~ that "sprcadin~ segrL'" 

gation in its ultillla!<' illlplil'iltiolls lIIeans thl' ('xtl'rJnillation of thl' 

Negro,"'''' 

Worst 01' all. fivc contributllrs Ilwntionl'd interracial lIlarriiJge, Iiall

rod, argued tlutt integ;r<ltion did not lead 10 illtc'rlllarriagl', B1ill'k pOl'l and 

intellectual St.erlin~ Brown a~~un:d n:adL'r:ol that intL'l'Iltarrial!:e Wi.lNP't a 

goal but that African Americans did "not want laws Oil 1111' slatutl' hooks 

hrunding them as outcasts,"'"" More afl1rmativciy, Logan and Du Bois 

acknowledged, in Du Bois's words, "t)1I' right to sdcd one's own mates.....'" 

They did not expect interra(:ial llIarriagl' tl) Ill'CUr with frl!lJul'I1l'y, hilt 

Log-an added that if sOIlll'tiruc in the future whitt, and iliad, people started 

marrying carh other. it would be hecausl' "pllhlic opinion" had chan~l'd, 

"Wr shall all be dead in ~(H4 alld the people will dn what the)' wish," h(" 

siliJ, "After aliI" he added, "most ~ollthernt'rs havl' ;1l'(,oJIIlllodall'd thl'lII

Sl'IVl!S to till-' aholition oj' tht: 'diville institution' ofslavt'ry.'" JOJ 

Aftl>r reatling the manuscript. a stlulIII·d ('oudl wroh: to Lngalt. "TIl{' 

thill~s Nq.'....ocs arl~ represented as wanting; SCl'1l1 til lIIe lill' rt'IIIO\'('d li'om 

those they ought to want. Most or till' things tlll'j' an: repn..'sl'lltNI as 

wilnting can he sunllnarized in thl' phrase: cOlllpll'tf' aholition of scgn'WI

tion,"l:1l 1I1~ sf'archf>c1 fix a way to avoid j>ublinltion. and he sent til{' manu

script out to white revil'wer.., (Jill' respollllc.'d thaI these HlIltrihutors 

could no! possihly Ill' n'pl'l'Sl'lItativl' Nl'grol's, SO!Tle hi7.<IlTC' slTl'cning 

process must have been rcsponsihll' till' soliciting thl' opinions of tht's(' 

C1stonishing Nq~roes. who "tall, of in t<"l"lIlaITiagC' Hnd world congr<,'ss('S of 

Kcgn)('s as 1I00whaialltly Wi \Vall'u:; ilnd Caq)('nter llIighl discus:; l'ilb

hagL's and kings,"'" Anotlwr r<'\'il'wer told ('ouch that lIlany ~()lIlll<'rl)('r:;. 

L'specially politICians, might "lIot hL' llIo\'l'c1 to J;rl'alel" coopL'ration anti a 

helpful attitudl' toward Nq~ro<'s" hy reading" the hool, hut thaI it was 

"important" and would ultilllHtt'ly rio KflOd, lit, did l>ur,g"('sl lhilt LaHKst(l1l 
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111Ig'hes III ig'ht w:m I tn (:1 imillilll' his sug-gest ion "that the Jit'dl'ral (,O\'/,rn

11Il'1\1 pr()\ ide insll'll('{(lrs to cdllcatl' the South ill Ihe practice-' of dl'J1lo('

ra<.;y" ilnd tlHll t II<' ('on trihutors drop their advonlc)' lor the "repeal of law~ 

forhidding- illtenllillTiage," "'" In it llJl:anspi ri tcd move, the r('vlt'wer 

I IowaI'd OdllllllTcornrnendcJ publishing it, arguinp; that the (-'ssays wuuld 

frighten ,vhil'C SOlltherners into action since tllt'ir demands demonstrated 

pr('ciscly the I,intl of outside agitation he had been condemning. He rcv

'led in what he saw 0:; the bool,'s wea)(ll('ssc=-: "extreme statements, cyni

aJ rdl'l"cnccs, mis.~tatelll('tlt of fact-all of those are () parI of the valu 

inlH:rcnt in the bO(lIc"'~ 

A.fter :lhortlve tries to f(lITe the cuntriblltol's to n~"ise their ;lrticles, 

COllch told Logan that thi: UNC Press could not puhlish the hoole 'When 

Log-an 1hrcatcncd to SUl', Couch bad,cd down, and aducc! a "Puhlisher's 

IlltTouurtion" that Itlllttcn::d Jaddy about sociologists' "zeal to reforlll 

rh<: South," II<: asked ifthcl'c \\',IS "allY ~anity ill the view now oftell stated 

lilal no nile but a FaSCist or Nazi call hclit've une peapll' 01' race superior 

to allolhcr," Theil he <juotcJ Abrahalll Lincoln-"VJe cannot 'Hake them 

('qllal~"-ancl asJi.l'd if Lincoln "was, after all, only a Fascist. a Nazi?"W 

'ouch s('izl'd on the mel1 t ion of intermarriage and argued that what 

t l1I'so N l:.l{ro(,'s ,",lilt ('d wal' "hiologic,i1 ill tegration." If tll(::y achieved that, 

they wuuld "d('str0Y all rights." Couch didn't (';11'1.' jf twenty million peo

p1l- ntllcd (C)I' "(lJnalga mation" and t wn resisted. Thc two resisters fol

I(Hved a "val id :'!Itthori ty." ;\ct lIally, not a si ng-le' Hllthol' had mCnl ioned 

"armtlgalllati()I1" as a way (() soh'(; the 1'(11'(" problem by ('Iifllinating racial 

"dilfl:relln.:s," Bilt C()lIL~h argued that what the N('gro wanted was sex 

with white W0I1)(.;11. f"inally. he c1iminat('d rhe l)ooJ(s subtitle, Fifleelll1sk 

Jhr f)mwI'l'IIt:I', "" 

The Agony of White Southern Liberals 

If OdUllI'S Rao: {{nd HUII/ors CIt' /il/tt: portrayed white Suulhcrller,c; a::; a 

hclcHglwr<:d pl.'upl(' shol'!\l.:d by what the Negro wanted, perhaps he did 

not re\'eal the full 1lH':ISUl'(, of conscrviltivl' whitt' :";outherncrs' hatred, In 

tilt: yenr durin,e; wllit'll ()dllill illve~tigatl'd rumors, a libcralnorthl'rn I1JHg

ill.ine sel1t a whill' man lllldcJ'('U\ el' to !!.'allgc the mood of whitl' Southcrn

vr:-. Till' I'('pol'!l'r canl(' a"';I)' "kding that the war the South is fighting

isn't tht, salllt' w<lr that til<.' n'st of tlw ('oulltry is fightin~." III Birmingham 

he ('hatted with the sl:(;r"dary of the Chamher of C(>11I1I1l'l'lX' and "'ilS 

sh()l~ked to Il<'ar him say. "TIJ('n:'s one tbing you call put in your pip(' and 

smolu'. There's no white man down here gOill' to let his d'lll~htl·r slc('p 

with (I nigger, or sit (It the same table with a nig~er, or go wHIllin' with a 

nigger." The white man wen t on: 'The war can go 10 hell, thl' world call go 

to hell, we can all be dead- hut II(' ain't goin' to do it." \VhC'nl'vl'r till' 

n'plwtcr l'xpl;lirll'd that job Oppol'tunitit's did not t'quatt' to marrying his 

dallghtl.'r. the Chamber of COlllml.'rn' lIIan "l'turnl.'d tillll' and tilllt, agai" to 

till' sam(' thl'lIle. ,,;, 

By 1!H'.'I whitC' Southerners who had 1)('1'11 happy to he called 1II0dl'rah' 

hc!<)I"e the Will' were issuing ultilmltllms against illt('~ratio", Joh" Tl'mpk 

(;ravcs infi)f'lIIC'd the: North that white Southenll'rs ",villnot be tim'cd ' , , 

that] tlley nmsidt'r the prohlem dl'licatl')y thdr uwn and not to h{' S('t

tkJ IIy ;lIIalo~y with conditions in India ur Milllllllt tan." Mort'ovt'r.lll' pre

Jit'tcd a realignment of' ,,,hilt, Soutll<'rners from till' l)I'!lIl1lTatil' to till' 

Hcpublit:all Party. since "Northern Negroes may hl'come' ilion' important 

tlUln Southern whites" to the D<:lIIoerats. Ht' bluntly stated in Negro 

])tgfsl that "right or wrong, s('gn'gation is not ~;oill~ to lit.' aholislH'd III til<' 

South. nor. apparl.'ntly. in lllallY otller parts of I'll(' (~olJntry whel'c it t''(ISt.\; 

int()rJll<llly bll t deli IIi tely. Mcal\wh ill" insistt:'nce 011 abol itiOIl is rohbing 

the Nl·:g-ro of other advanccments f<lI' which II<' carl's mort.' and which h<.' 

needs Illore," lJ. 

Virgillius J)ahnt'y of' Hichlllond condemned "l'xtn'mist Negl"l)(,s" who 

W('!"t' "d('mandillg an overnight rc\'ollllio" ill ract' relations" ,11\1..1 chanll"t<>I'

iu'd the Slluth as "N('an'r and Nt'arer thl! Pre<.'lpicc.'· 1'1" Formerly "modt'r

Uk" poli t icialls fPl tit IWCeSsary to am I'm scgr('gation, WhC'n (i('orgia 

liherals Slipportl:d Ellis Arll;.11 against EUl!:enl' Tahnadgl.' ill the Dl'I111Kr:t

tit' primary fi)r g()V(~rnor in IfHQ. till.')' had to over)ool, his grallJstanJinK 

{'upitulation to racism, Arnall heHt Talmadge hy putting his prosl'~r('hra

lion lTedl.'ntials up Ironl, announcing. "If a ni.({gcl' {'vcr tried to g-<.'t into a 

White sdwol ill Illy part {>f till.' Stilte, the sun would 1)('\'('1' sl.'t 011 hili IIl.-"d." 

When usl,/'d ;shout thl:' politil'ill dillll\t<.' in thl' SOllth during thl' WlIr, 011<.' 

blm'k SOlithcl'Ill'r.lllst siglll'J and liaiLl, "Wt' ;sin't (>\'I'n got pnlluisl'S:"'IO 

No law. 110 political party, 110 ilrmy. no,hin~ ('ould ti)r<'(' whitt' Sfluth

l'rlll.'rS to abandon Sl'j.(J"('j.(atIOI\. lIlany dt·clm'NI. Ilow could they lw so ('(m
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fident of \'iet(lriJ \Vhit(· SOlltIH~rll(:rs aSl>llllll.:d that tlH'y would IWlinlaill 

scgrc~ation b('cause tll('y hclt! tell Illillioll AII-ieall AlIIcrkans h()sta~c. and 

if pressl'd, t!ley would IUII"I thelll, \Vcll. maybe not "t!le')';' rhe better dass 

of white Southerners. hut certainly poor, Ilnccl!H;utcd SoutJll:nH.:rs would. 

As SIHllllckss as it was in till' midsl of a war ag-ainst th(· NHZis, the elite 

whitl' Southerners who ahjured integration and pn.:dictcd radal vit)It:IH'" 

implied that such violence was il1l'vitahle and they could stop it. The 

hostage analogy was ubiquitous, The Atlanta Conference had used it 

when it mentioned threats to tht: "wclfart:" of bhu,;l, South«:rllers, On 

white soulh('rn hiloOtori,m predicted "violent retaliation a~ainst the

II	 Ncgrocs-rhcmsdvt:s often inllo('(,:nt." FEPC head J'v1arl{ Ethrid~(' 

threatened Ihal "C I'lW I disillllloOiolllll('nt" wOllld give;;' way to "strile and per

haps t-ragedy," Odum nb,s<:rvt:d "rdativL' retrogression in the Smith" on 

"emergency racial mnttcrs" and (In:dideJ that Oliisidf' a~itation would 

le(lfi rn ··lrap;edy of the highc.:st (')rJcr ., because it was rhe innut:ent 

Negroes wlw slIfll:n:d."' Allother white Southerncr predicted civil war and 

"irreparabk harm of the Negro," Blad, poet Sterling I3rown, a l·ontriblltur 

to If/hat the M:!vo 1f~llltS. charaeteri7,ed the 1J(lslag(' thr('at as "\Vakh (lilt 

, .. or IV~~·ml!n"ill get hllrt. , , , Fur all their pr(ltcl;tin/2: of de(,;cncy nnd good 
will, tilt: illtdlf'ctllals do nllt tnll, very dillerclItly from (inald L. K. 

SllIith," a dOIlH'stic Fasl:isl who "dvoctlt<:d violen<.;e." 1 

raced with an uproar in the SOlltll aJld l'oncentratjng' on tightillg tile 

'.var, Franldill Roosevelt left raCl' problellls to his wife and his white s(Hlth

rn ailles, lI1c1udillg North Caroliniall .Jonathan Daniels. III .Jillll.lary 194,2 

Danids 1001, a posilion as aSloOistant clircctor of tIll' OfticL' of Civilian 

clC:nse for seven Illollths, focusing on bInd, Illurale, and th!,;ll ucca/IIlJ an 

assistant to FJ)H as all advist-'r Oil race relations, He I'll!.:t with blal"1, lead

t:rs, urged the prcsidcllt to order investigations of racial \'iolenc<::. and 

lried tu s()othe nlcial tellsiorls ill g·uverrllllental aw~ncil's. Aft(~r racial vio

lence incrcased in 1!H:J, blad, leaders ("(dlcd «)I. a rrcsidCI1 tial cOlllKil UI1 

race rL'lations. Odlll1l suggested tll Danids that til(' solution llIight ue a 

"Pn:sidl'lIt's Cnnllliittl'l' on Han' ilnd Minority Groups." on which OdulII 

wou Itl gladly serve, FD It rejccted tlit.: idea. It' 

During" tlte war Franl, Porter (;rahanl.luilll'd Ilts old fi'ielld Danids in 

\VasltilJgtllll. Ilil> M:rvin: Oil till' War Lahor Board thrust hilll illtn tht' 

lill\l'li~IIll)ll diftintlt lahllr and raci:t1 issue'I', For (.'xalllple. on.JullC [', I!) I'~i, 
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(;I'ahalll IoOtl'll\'l, iI hardl'r bluw H~ain:-t ('rnploylll<'l1t disniminatio/l tlulIl 

did all thl' FEPC hearings. The l'aS(: i/l\'o!v('d two sc"paratl' joh l'at('goric"s 

al H Texali nil ('olllp'lIIy. ''<:Dlol'cd labDrer" and "white lahol'(>r." (;raham 

asl.cd to write till' hoard'loO opinion strilling down thl' (·i1tegorie~. Hl' 

n'('oUllted til(' ('ase bricAy and urg(,d that "i\ IIwrica . , . IIl1lst Ilot ill t I\l' llays 

of its power 1><:('0/11<' th(' stronghold of bigots." Not only \Va:- hl:u:k ('(lOper

atio/l illlportant tll winning the war. hilt antidisnilllin<ltioll WilS "<I lcst of 

OUI' sincerity in the' cam;(' I()I' , .... hidl Wt: an: lighting." III his lahor !>oill'd 

decisioll. (j rahalll drei.llllL'd (If tht' world anel' t he.: war: ""Vi th tht· \' i(,tory of 

the d('mOl'nJ('il~~, the human de~tiny is toward li'eedolll. hopl" alld (·quality 

of opportunity." '" 

t\ I tho II p;1r (j rahalll and D:.micl s did not (')0: pI ici t I)' (·a IlJi>r an end to :-q~

reg.ltion, Will t\ h'xander did, Thl: fiJrJlIcrly cautious head 01' the' COllllllis

sion Oil Interl'i1l"ial Cooperation finally answerl'd tlw qUI'stioll tllilt Ill' had 

ll\·Oldl'd in pllblie.' fill' lIIore than tWD dl·(·ade:,; wll('n hl' allllollll('(·d in w+~ 

thai sl'g,I'l:gatinn should end. I Ie had 1)('('11 cOII\'inced !>y his dost- worl\illg' 

rl'1atiollship ill til(' Nt'\\' Deal with the I>lark cl'ollolllist HO!>I'rl Wt:i1wr. 

wholll Alexander had wille 10 love, He ndled his jj'iendloOhip with "Vl'll\'('/' 

"tl\(· most satil>lil("(ory relatiollship tllal I ('wr had with allY human 

Iwillg,"'" Alexander was 1I0t alune. \\fhitl' Soutl\('l"lwr I.illian Smith, who 

published So 11th '!In/a)' Ii'olll the (j(·orgia Illountains, \\ arnl'd t.hat .Tim 

Crow Illust go at onc('. sinn' Ill' Was "a greatl'r IIl(.'llil("(' to d('IIHl('I"(II')' than 

Bitkr" and wDull! have to he "('()IHllIl'n·d ill our hearts !>l'fi)n·llit)I'1' ('all bt· 

(~()nqll{'r('d in r;('rmally."l.", 

Sollle WIHk Southerners who call1t' uf age ill the \!):IOs thought that 

th(·il' gt'lll'riltioll was ready 1(11' deSl',ll,Tl·gatioll. Thomal> Sanctnn. iI whitl' 

N(.w Or\e(ll11an who l)(-'c:llIlc Illanagillg editor of tile.' Nf'W UI'/,ul,III', ('on

ue/lllH'd thl' South's "pall', di/'ibwilf('r lilll'ralislIl." 1It- l'xplaill('d that pt'opll' 

Iikt· Dahney. Ethl'idgt·, alld (;nIV!,;S had C'\lIItrihurl·d to tht' "~r(lwth ora lih

{'ral tradition	 in tile Sourl," hut WPIT trupp('d hy "tllt'ir litllH'r~' shadow," 

To the older g-clIcrlltioll of whill' Soutlwl"/u·I'S. "till' Nl'~ro is a littlt' Il'Ss 

tllllll hUlllan; II(' IIIl1st always l'XPCI·t to bl' Jilll ('rn\\('d, Ill' arYlI\g dt·~I·t't·s. 

tllf'Y han.' spok('11 fill' y('ars IiII' hetter tn:atllwnt oftl\(' Nl·~/'l)." Tlwst.> "1111

m:lIlitarian Suuth('rJwrs" w{'r(' certaillly UII inlpn>\('/lwnt oVer lht'/ikl's of 

EIIJ!;t'lI(' Tahuadgc. "hilI Ilwi/'liheralislII IllIs alway' IWl'n til<' lil)('rlllislII of 

yiddi/l~. lIot dyllalllic" SIlIIl'IUII t!ullhtc.'d tht· /lllliity of tht· "lllIIlHlllilariull 
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Suutlll'rrll'rs" to dlHlIge bCl'llllse th('y would r/'senl illLlcpt'!Hlcnt hlack 

1l'adcrship that !'aid, "Thl' hell with you; I want dl'lIIolTacy and I want it 

now.""'" Of course, the ") Illlllanitarian Southl'rTH'r" was h(,!tcr thall tire 

'\:rlld ii!,'lllll"al1lll~t who could incite violencc since "<) minority is at til<' 

tllt'rcy of the bloodlust.""'; 

To dCllIollstrate the gellcrational differences bet WC'l'n white :)outhern

'rs, Sancton shared a letter fl'OIIl his llIother in New Orleal1!; (,()JIlplajnin~ 

that her hind, maid had quit. Th' "widc" gulf" betw('t'n "young Southern

c'rs, who sec things as I do, and our parents" saddened Sanction. H" 

wanted to ask hi!' mother, "'''''hat Oml-givl'lI ri~ht do wc white peoplc 

}WVl' tll C'Xpl'ct 1111'111 to 1)(' our serv;mts~I" lIe wanted to tell his l1Iothcr that 

it wOldJ be a "patriotic" duty to give lip their sc'rvants. \Vhy did I)('ople Iii\(' 

I.illian Smith and Thomas SanGton speal, out against sl:gn::p;"tion in defi

anr.e of evcn tllcir O\-vn tiullily Il1cmbers;) Artllllr Ihpf'r OI'1I"C' said of Smith 

IlliIt "shc' It'! hl'I'sl,lf f(:I,1 this thing, .. , I thinl, Lillian didn't protCl't her

st.'IL" Most of white !o';outlwrn 111<: was dc~igl)('d so thaI wlliles would not 

'"keJ thi:o.thing," so thiitthl'Y would nc'vcr pUI thcJn~ch'cs in a blad, S()uth

CTI1l'I"S place OJ' tl'llly l"(msidcr hi.s Or her hUlllanity. "VIICII youle'lt thl' hor

ror, you had IlO choice bu t to hreak wi IIl your friends and tamily. :)anctoll 

IO(JI,('d forwMd w the day when tho,~c who kit this thing' could remain 

within their H\lnilic~ and r(,lllain SouthCI'lH:'rs, I Ie believed that his gener

atioll ('ould sa\'(' thl' SCHuh and "repair IIlc wl"ccka~e \\Ill j('h hi~Clt ry and 

blindness and i~noranllt.:ad('l'sIlilW sln-'wn across the 5'cilrs.""\>' 

Pauli Murray's Sit-Ins 

No ont: "telt" sCg'regation more than Pauli Murray did, As she b('~a.n her 

SI>COlld YCilr in law sl'llOO) in the fall of I!H~, she att<:nded n national plan

ning ("onferl'ncc to institutionalize Ihe March on \Vashinglon MC)V('lllent 

<lllL! heJped prOdlll"(' an Ollt lilll' fill' lllass protl:sts using nonviolent direct 

ad iOIl. AI'ti'r ("ailing fiJI' an end til dislTillli natiol1 in cmpluylllGlll. in the 

pr('~s, and ill publ it' an'ollllllodations. Murray':> cOl!lIniUc'I' did SOI!I('t h in g 

lIIost ulllisual: It I'('vl'alcd a plan til s('iw, Ilot simply to demand. thost' 

rights. A wel\-trainl'd ",'('tion Cnrp.~" would stagl' dl'JllClllstl'ation:o., 

proll·stS. strcl'l Il1l'I'lillp;N. ami pnst('r walks (pkkl'lill~). all on'hestratcd 

with illl I:Yl' tnward )1;l'tting maximul1l puhlicity Till' COllllllitU'l' propu:o.l'd 
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"tedmiqucs fill' IJrcal,in~ dowll disf'l"Illlinatioll ill J{1:sta\lr:lIlts. hotl'ls, 

buses, movil's, pIc." and ar~uptl that "too IiIt \c' I'ardlll atkn t ion" lwei hCl'l1 

"given to tilt' !o';trate!!:y uf this problem." CU\'r<m t Iy many l'il(;ial al tl'rcal ions 

erupted on the SPI~t because of thl' allger of a blad, Pl'\,SOIl'S "cin~ movl:d. 

not sc:'at(>eI. or rcfus('d I'n t ranCl' to all ,lCcollllllotiat ion, Joh discri rni Il<1tion 

was n:~\'tainly important, hut it was ill thc;.;c seething scgl'egatiCln enl'OUII

tl'rs that "rac'i,,1 tensions n~ach a cresc(;'mlo:' often re$\Iltill~ ill violcnn:.' 1" 

Theil, in thrce paragraphs. Murray and hpr assuciates laid out th" 

stralegy for the Illodc'rll civil rights JIIovement. first. om' haJ to l,now tilt' 

1C'p;al ('11\'inmlllent ill which the Lliscriminatioll hall o(("utTcd, In iI stat" 

with civil rights laws, one should first seck "ccours(' rllrOll!};" those lawS. 

In states without civil rights laws or with 11Ii.lIH.latory sq~r(;gation 

statutes, it would tal,(' "disciplilll't1 ilnd trailwd leadcl's, students and 

youn~ pl'Oph:" who "should usc a l'an:flllly planned non~vi()lenl tl>l;ltniqul' 

of refusal to ,l(Tcpl such discriminations."' Tltey had to I,c prc.:parcd to go 

to jail alill to COLIrt and thl'll to go had, 0111 and do it all over again, "until 

the pattern is ],rol\<:n down, or pllblit.: aClion is tallt'n to eliminate such dis

(Timinatlons." In statl'S with sc:gregatinn slallltes, they should start hy 
dcsegrcga ting "all public plan.'s of ar.lIUS<:lllcn t 01' other\\' isc who [sic] l'an 

he provcn to COI'IW withill the interstate ('OIlI!11CI'CC act."' Local boycotts. 

llIilllagl.'d "through close knit I'Ol1lllllll1lty organization:' would bl'coltlc 

lIational boycotts through "ullfair lists" and pidH:ting elsewlH.'rl'.'ft(1 Itwas 

simple, nonviolent. llllceasin~, <lI1d r<:slllts~ol'it:IlI('\1. 

The activism of rVlul'ray's comlllill~'e echocd A. Philip Hnndolph's 

injunction to tile lkleg-aks that "Negroes haw a lI\oral obligatiotl to 

demand"' thcil' ri~hts, At the polls the March on \'Vashin?;lOtI Movelllent 

would develop plans "to Sl'cun: mass regist ration of the Negro People." It 

would try to plaIT bInd, Southel'lwrs in hus driving,johs, starting durin~ 

til(' Will' with bInd, WOlIH;n, It would abolish 11)(' poll tax. "vVe arc'li~hlitlg 

fi)\' hig SlilIH'S," Handolph told MOvVM melllb~rs, 'Thi~ is the hour of' t-hc.. 

Ne~rll. This is the hour of till' cOI1lIllOlllllall. lVlay we rise to the challenge 

to strll~p:le for our l'i~hts." They wuuld do all this by or~anizing PI'Ople 

Illock to hlod< ilcross till' lIation.'·" 

The M<IITh 011 Wa~hinglon MO\,,('llwnl he!icw'din "mass ;ll'riol1 by 

Nl'~rol'S-llot ill (;'d\lc:ning high gm'l'nlllll'nt otlicials or ill dl'als and 

horse-traclill~nt:~()tiatioIiN"Ill' ill "l'dlll"liting , . , whil'I' ti'il'llcJ:-,"' This WilS a 
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"lIIl1S.~ IlloVelllt'1l t rat/lt'r than a pn'sslI n' ~rollp.'· To Illal\!' its dt'mon:-itra

tioll,~. sit-in:-i. and pid\(~tin~ etlc,tiVt'. the MO'vVM adopted" 'IWIl-viol('!ll 

din'ct adiol!' on til(' (hllldhi llIodel." It ac!,rlOwkdg;cd "th<'I'c willIit' vjo

kno: unleashed a~ainsi MOW[M], as in India. hut this will hl' lIIet with 

pnssive resistallct· ... In the draft stalefllc'nt ()f principles. tll~lt scntenn' 

origil.,.lIly I'('ad. "will hl"' met witll passive n:sistanu: so /;11' as possiblt·... hut 

somcO!w nlal'l\(::d out the qualifier. Passive resistanCl' must 1)(' clldk.ss, 

"'":Itching OIl("S ability to sufrer against allup/lonent's aGility to inflid thE' 

suHcring." Passive n'sistancc "i:-: not rcsig'lIatil)nj it is not submission; it is 

Uold. aggn.:ssi\·e. and rcvolllti(.IIHlrY. [, invites attack lnl't'ting it wilh a 

stubborn ilnc! nUll-violent resistancl' that sCI'I,s to recondition the mimi 

and weaken the wi II or the oppressor." If' rhi(i WelT to sUt,(,lx:d, I hey would 

have to df'velop it "l'!osdy-IOIit 1(llit oflcadership. trailled wilh "!;('v('rc' ,JIll! 

<.'xi'lcting-" di:>ciJlljlle.'I'~ i\ ';non-violt-nt civil disobcdil'nl'l: cMnpail!:n" 

,,,ould be laun<:hcd nationwid(' arll'r th~ plalllling c(ln!i.:r('nce. For (I speci

fied lJt'riod Afi-jt:<J11 Arncrinuls aero!';s till' muntry would boycott Jim Crow 

aC<'Olll1l1Odations and IISC' Ihose dt;signated white. 'vVht'n arreMt:d , I-hey 

would IlWl't "resistance wi III love 1l1S!L'rl(! of hale. simply p;oing t'on~tan tIy 

IInlil tIll.: world knows thaI the Nt:I''1'ol..'s lIIean to he frct..... t •. ' 
" 

1\1 lIrray LOn lribu ted to t hI' MO\VM's {(mllulation of nOI1\·iolen I 

I'('sistan<:c. which sprang not siUlply from Gandhi but also frolll Su<:ialist 

practilioners in til(' Fellowship ()f HCt'(Hlciliation (FOI~). TIl(' strategy 

l'('solHlted with her trainini!,' at till' Socialist \Vol'lwrs Defense Lt:aglle 

and tilt' Harleln Ashralll. 1. Holll1e~ SlIIith, il white founder of tht' 

ashram, with wllom Murray had lived in I larlt'lIl hefore .~hl' went to law 

schou\' served as a rt>SOllrt.:e ''It'lnGer of tht' IlHWcnll'nt's NlItiullilJ !\dvi

sory Board. 1(;1 Murray's former hoss <II tht.: \iVorlH:rs Deli'llse Leagllf' 

answcrc:d yes to thC' questiull "Civil Disohcdienn.:: Is It tilt.· /\nsw('r tu 

Jilll Crow:)" The questioll was mol'(: than rlll'l()rical Silll:l' two blncl, 

Incmbc'rs of FOR, Bayard Huslin and Jallll's Farmer, who had also lived 

wi th Murray at the <,lshnIl11, had slart('d the Cvng'ress of Bacia1Eq lIa Ii ty 

the previous spring. For her part. rVlurray puhlished an article in Lillian 

Smith's South 7'nd'~}1 illat called till' Ilollvioknt dil'('ct al'tion."~ro A.~ 

African Americans heard 1Il01t: aud lllore about lIonvio!('nt din:1'l action 

in I[N~, N(!KrrJ J)/,i.fl:sl l,;olldu(,;led il poll that aslwd. "Is civil diso!l,'dit,!!t't. 

practiud lU win tilll rigl'ts till' Nt")!.... Il('S;I .. <.'leall)'. till' MO\VM <11111 FOB 
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had not yt't SlKl'l't:L!(·d in willning llVl'r t Iwir ('( lI1S lit ucllt:y. sin<:t: [i'.! pcr

('('I\l of tile hhwk rl'spondents said 110, ;i:2 pel'n'nt said y('s. ilnd Hi pl"Tent 

were und('(·ided. B1ad, Southerners remained nlon' slu'ptical than 

Afriulll Americans in other rc'J,!;iOllS: Ollly Q'j pt'rcf>nt thouJ,!;ht that civil 

llisollt'dit'nc(' ""ould worle"'" 

MO'vVM orJ,!;'lllizers n'spolldcd by teilinJ,!; hlad, SUlithel'llt'rs that non

violent direct action W;:Is nothing new to them; they had always Imown 

how to ".lump Jim Crow." FroJIIllltls:s IJli~ratil)1l lo avoidinJ,!; public trans

porlat iun to pa:-;sillp; lor whi te if the o(,;t:(Ision called fill' it-all quali fil·d as 

llonviolen1 direct actioll. Thnsc things had been hidden fl'lllll whitl's' view. 

Now jumrill~ Jilll Crow would bCCOlllC per!i)J'malHT. ,IS "Ne~l'oes \\-'ill 

consl'iollsly dl'aIlH.lti'l.e the problem bdi)['l' the wh"le nation by a mass 

demollstration of disobedience to jilll (TOW laws and l'atltTns." Mort'o"t'r, 

"('itizcns art' lIIorally ()bli/!:atl~d to disllbcy an ulljust la\\I." The MOWM 

planned to "harnt·ss rill' tiow ofl'isin~ \'l'SClllIl1Cllt" and "turll il into a dCt~p 

spirilual ftlf'(;e It)r consrruetive slll;ial action." " " 

As a llIelllbel' of the Wasllin~l()n MO'vVM cllaptt'r Pauli Murray set out 

to tk:IJlonst ratl' the usefulness of civii tlisobcdit 'n('e in the sep;regatt.·d ('api

tal. As twenty-three of til(' thirty well at Howard La'" School wellt to war. 

she telt a great responsibility to makc sure that the soldiers ditillot rdurn 

to "tilt' sanlf' old intolerahle" (,Olllltr)' lhal they left. She asked herself: 

... how mil you ///lIk,: i/ msir,rjiir/hl'lll /0 bC'lll~
 

J)o'wnl!If'I'C 111 th(' p:rlm dark ....'uu/MIlIIeI
 

Out 1111'1'1' in l!w hdl (!I'bat/f,'
 

Uut 011 thil! slrlc:kfll.!il'fd I!j'tht' i~1rillp:, I,,'
 

rh(, SOUl h, t!w h:lt rlf'field. tIl(' l,illinJ,!; Odds: Thl')' were all of a pi('C('. Tht' 

women lIf [ IO\vanl ''''ould \t'ad tilt' first sit-ins in the SOlit h-aml Washinl!:

tOil was very IlIIll'h a sout her II ('ity- in till' ~pring of 191<:j and WI··'" 1M' 

Fin,t. there was ont.' wonlan, !tuth Powell was a Iloward II lldcrl!:radu

atc.: frow Mil tOil, M assadllls<:tts. J)urin~ 19+~ 'tIld )~H~J Powell Wellt 

thrllug'hout \Vashinl!:ton :-itting ill scgrq!;ated restaurants-all by herself. 

No orw ('VCI' sCJ"\'ud her. She silllply sat and stan'd at tilt' waill'l'S and wait

n'sses. SIlt' had t'tmll' {(I Iwr :-i n~lIlur :-i t-iw; innoccn t Iy cnoll~h In 114'1' first 

yt.'al' at Ilownrd l>hl' had n'ali".t·d thut \:Vushill~t()11 J'('staurallt:o. wer(' S('gTt'
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~at('d. hut slH': had 110 idea when sll(' sat down at a drll~storC' ~·Ulll1t<.'r that 

sll(' would not he served. Shl; sat f<1r an eternity; tht:n t.he manager came lip 

and lIn~<TCweJ the stool Scats on either side of her and PlIt lip a sign. TillS 

SECTION CI.OSED. A~ slK' continlled to sit, irnlllobilized by humiliation and 

rilp;f', .~he r~alii'.l.:d what she had dunl'. Ollt of confilsion. ~h~ hall .iust sat 

there and provol,cd a response. Engulfed by humiliation, she had remained 
i'ltld Iived to teJl the tale. '"'' 

Then then: were three women. Everyon(' at lIoward l\Ilew that goin 

Ollt with Ruth PO\vell cOllld be dicey, but ..... hen two Howard students 

joined her f()!' it ('up of hot chocolate at a shop counter, they were served. 

Theil t!u'y wer~ charged twenty-flY{' C(o'llts per tcn-<.:ent Clip. They put 

down thirty cents. The 1ll<lnag('r called the police. The polic~l11aTl who 

arrivcJ told them he was tal,ing thUl1I tojail because tlll':y might be "sub

wrsive agent.,;." 'fhe arre~ts galvanized thc Huward ~tllde/l t budy. Hoi 

rvl11rray's experience in tll(,' March on Washinp;ton Movement'~ direct 

,H:l i(ln planning', her interest in Rayartl Hu:'\tin and James Farnwr's new 

organizat.io/l, and her leg'al training made her an ideal adviser for thl' 

Howal'd llndcrgradllates who sou~ht her out. But later she rC!llembered 

that she did it for Bill Hairll's. drafted fhHTI Howard La",., School evell 

Lhough he opposed fi.e:hling ill a .'i('g'n;:gat<:d army. Raines was a North 

~i1roliniatl who had graduatf'd li'om Shaw University in Haleig·h. Murray 

recalkd. "Haines callie ()u t of thai North Carolilla tradition of struggle .. , 

and fc)r () long lime he had heen agitating' fe)r what he'd ci'lllecl the stonl

sitting' technique." H;lin('~ told Murray that "if the white peopl~ w;:tnt t 

deny liS service, let them pay fell' it. ... \Vc'1I1akc a seat 011 <1 lunch stool, it' 

they don't Sel'vli: liS, W(,'lI just sit thcre and re"d our "noh,""'" 

Murray aSSlll1led the role of Clc!viscr to tlH' undergraduates, loosely 

organized in the ~tull(-'nt chapter of' tlie NAACP. ~hc inllllediately ~ent uut a 

questionnaire to all students and {acuity (Isl,ing, ':Am I a 'screwuall,' or am 

I a pinlu'f'I'i> Do other.s think as rdo Oil the perplexing problem ofminorit)' 

right's?" Slwuld "III{' struggle f('Jr equal right's" bl' suspenued untiJ vicloril 

\Vollld rhf' r(>spondent ",wtin'ly join II campaign to brcal, dow/l se~r('ga

tion in \Va~hingtoll;)" On the question of whether tll('y should suspend 

activities until after tIll' war. ~~H ()f~w~ n'spondcllts answf'l"('d no, while 80 

pcr('~nt iHlswl'I'(o'd that they \....ould pm"licipat(·. and all i1dditional 17 percellt 

said they would nol hUI w()uld sUI'"ort tho~e who did. I"" 
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MlIITa,Y ('ondllcted a eI;,s!. on nonviolent direct i1dioll tedllliqucs. 

USillV; FOH I<:sson plans Hwt ;u'~lIed" "One rl'(lS(1I1 \...·lIy racial pJ"{:iudin' has 

tlourislH'd in tht' South has Iw('n th(' do(;il(· acceptance hy NeKroes of.o;eg

H·g-arion in principle," Her lesson of COlirSl' ignorl:d till' hundreds ofblal:k 

Soutlll'nwrs \\·ho had already challenged segregation during the wur. TIl(' 

lesson illlitructcJ those who sat ill to respond to an onkr to move hy ask

ing why. Wh<'n til(' manager or l>1I~ driver explaint?d that th~rt? Wt'rl' scg

regatiolllaws VI' that the acconllllodation serv(,d nnly whiks, the pl'ott'ster 

should asl, again why.H,' All til(' students she trail1('d had to si~n an "oath 

of /lollviolence." Murray reminded th(~TlI that "a tactlill IIIiIll (:<111 pull tlw 

stingers from a IHo't' without gcttinp; stunv;."H':' Thl' students appJ"Oadwd 

un another fnmt as well, TIl{' Howard chapter of the NAACP s~·t lip a civil 

rights COllllllittee tu encollrag.·(! passage' of hills pending in til(' House and 

Senate to "assure to all Iwrsons with the District of ClJlullIhia full and 

(·qual privilq~es" ill public il\TolHllIodationi>. nill 

They chose the Littl(, Palace Cakteria as their target. Owned hy two 

(;n,(·I, 111('11, the restaurant was in a blad, l1eighborhood dose tv the 

I IowaI'd campus hilt did /lot serve Ali·jran Alllcricam. MUI"ray scrupu

lousl), planned the sit-in for a Saturday aft(·l'IIoou in latl: April. The stu

dents wC'n~' organizl'd into tcams (If/ollr. Three stud~'nts wOllld go in; olle 

would stay outsidl' to picket, After scrwrs hau rcfilsl·d lilur groups ofstll

dents, they sat down with their empty trays at tahles. pllll('d out hooks, and 

"asliUIllCU ,111 att it lIde of COI1<'l'IIt rah·d study. Strict silt'IK(' was maill

tained," OUtSilk, the l'id\Cts began /lIarching. calTyill~ sud, signli as WF. 

1>1 [ TO(;ETIlEIl-WIlY l:i\N'T WI': EAT TOG£TIIL/tjl and TIlF.:IU;·S NO St:<HH,l;ATION 

lAW IN WASIilNGTON. II.C. WIIA'I"S Y<lUB sTOIlY. LITTLE Pt\I.ACI;?,m 

Murray had lined up the.: \Vashi/l~ton hurcau n'porh'l's !hr the nation's 

blad\. newspapers. and tIlt')' stood on thl' sidewall, intl·rvit·win~('ollfuscU 

whit{"s who tri('d to ('liter tl\(' restaurant. Told whitt wus happening insidt" 

one willtl' l1Ian from Charlot 1(', North Carolin<l, exclitilllell, "Well, now 

isn't thaI something! I eat hert:' rq;{ularl)' lind I Jon't ("ar(' who else cats 

lu·n·... Il~' did not KIIOW t1li1t there wa:-. a hlade. Charlottean ~('at('d inside, 

Neitl\('r of th('1lI would I.:at that evening. 'I'll(' own{'r cul1l-d tht:' pulin-, who 

arrived led hy tl\(' city's only hlacK polin' lieutenant, who "onlcrl·d his men 

tu l<l'('" distalJ('I' and simply to "l'al('rt lCII' any dis(lrd('r," 'I'll<' OWlIl'r dost'(l 

~'ilrly, ~·"plainll1~. ''I'd ruth~'r dos\.· lip thlllll'l'iI('U("(' d('I1I(K~racy this wilY·"·"" 
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But the students rctul'lwd thl' 11('Xt day, illld the nC'xl, and thl' Ilt:Xt. Filially 

the owner declared Ihat Iw was "Iicl\l'd ulld J"('acly to SCl'\'C anytlllt· ... Mur

ray telt sYllI[mrhy fell' him, "Ik's iI liltk ",~m, H("s a Greek Hc' ha~ no 

coulltry, and sometimes I thilll\ I dOIl't hav(' a country. too," she wrote in 

the pocm "Prayer of iI Solitary Pid\ct.." \Vhell it was all over. Leon Hall

SlHII, dean of Ihe law school, cOlllirrn<;c! that he had helped the sludcnts 

organize <1I1e1 told the pre>;s th"t he was proud of lhcllI,j"" 

One can only imagine how the !-iit-in would have rodH,;d the rest of the 

st'!!:n'gated South, , , it' it Ilad heard about it. It did nol. \Vhile the black 

press broadcast new~ of the sit-ins nationwide, the whit~ press, (;\II'n 

locally, ip;nored it, This would he> tlw polky li)r most lll' tIll' Il('xt decade. 

until television bep;an to l'(lWr c.:ivil rig-hts pf'lllests, The ()nly surviving; 

white response is fi'om a llIan who wrote, "'vVho wallts tv sit down t.o a 

table to eat \",jth a clirty, grp<lsy, iltinking- nigger; no Inatter hl)w milllY 

times he hathes, he still 'stinl\s'~' Illstead of wasting Yl)lll' tillle by pic\\l,t

ing, start at the bq.!,'illllillg :md ('ducate the NE(jHO-nllt to steal, lie, rapc' 

and assault W0Il10!1," The studcnt.~ reprinted the letter in their newspaper, 

telling their peers, "THIS IS TO YOU!! What arC' you doing ahout ie" 
Murray wrott' F.k:Hlor Hooscvclt il lung It-ttc'r dCilcribing the sit-illS and 

included a copy of'the lIasty \c'tlpr. EH put down her cupy ortlle Ictter with 

disgust alld illvit('d Pauli Murray over lor tea, If slw couldn't cat in most 

placeil in town, HooscvC'[t ,vould mal<c sure: that she ('(Hlld cat at the 'vVhit" 

House, MlirnlY wrote hOllle: "DcaI' MOllwr, the tea with Mrs, Boost'wlt 

WHS exquisite." Schcuukd fi)r thirty minutes, they tallIed f<l!" an hour and a 

half; and "you \"'Ollld have thought I was t<lll'ill,!.!; t.o either you or Aunt Sal

lie, the way she ta!l,ed to mC,"17<l 

Summer \·'H.:ation put a stop to the Washinp;ton sit-ins, hut not bcf<))'(J 

Murray and three ti"icnus ull the civil rights cOllnniltcc n;solved to go 

"downtown" next tilll(', That summer I'auli Murray attended a March 011 

"\lashingloll COtlferencc tbat ddJal(-:d launching' a ~it-in 1l11)VCIIlC'nt 'WI'llS.'i 

the country. A white lJIinister who attelldeu as a n'suun"(' penmn in nOIl

violent direct action carne away convcrted ilnd told a nweting of whitt' 

relig'ious leaders, "Urclhrcn. itloolls very IIlllch lilH'; the lte'volution i.'i upon 

lIS."I7' Uut bceau.'ic of the' Ddroit riot, the MOWM dl'cidl'd 10 "dder, fell' 

the time Iwing," til(' plalll)('d sit-in,~_ The NI'l(! 'li}/'k ·J'I11It·,~ rq)('rlt·d the 

poslpcmellll'lIt with palpahlc- I'did', Pauli Mllrray finally ga"{' up Oil til<' 
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D('l1lo('I'ats and joined tht, Socialist Party Ih~11 SlllIIllwr and dl'l'id('(1 that 

sht' was a pa(·.ifist. 'w 

Murray and her fril~nds decidcd to pn'ss I)n in Washingtoll after the' 

racial tension l'bbed nationally, and in April \!)4,:1 they W('I"(' n·ady to start 

what tlwy callecl a civil rights call1pail!:n, Students signed a pledge of eom

llIitlllent a~aillst discrimination, promised to cxecute their "patriotit' 

Juty:' and Wl'nt through nonviulent direct at:tion traininp;, T1H'Y anlit~i

pated conti'ontation and w('re taught to ignore it, e\'cn as they WCl't' to try 

to pnl!:age 1iyJllpatlll,t ic lwople around them, Vllit h the lwlp of tIlt' 1:JW school 

librarian, the students discovered that not only was there no law enfe)J"('ing 

sc>grq~ation in the city, but there waN on til(' hooK:. a I KHO.'i law pmhibitillg 
rac{'discrilllillHtion, Fol' this "Ci)lIlpaip;11 of'sitting' inl'estaurants," Murray 

secured til(' IHlllH::i> and add ress('s of tile: parent ('olllimnies oj' chain cstab

lishnlt'n t sand ,'alllt' up WI t11 ideas for plCIH:t si~lIs, She disabused h(:rsdf oj' 

sollie slo~ans-"\Vt' an' tilt' paratroopers-March on \Vashinp;ton"-hut 

otlll'rs-"Is this Ilitier's \Vay or the Amcrit'an \VaY;l"-studc As in the 

pn'('cclin~ ycar. Jll()st llf th<: c:ltnpaigllNs wen.: womcn, Murray gave thelll 

this final advin.:: "No nlatter what happl.·ns 10 you tl'lIlporarily, wlwther 

you ill'(' served ill H I'('slaurallt, or l!:0 to prison. or get slapped dowlI, the 

rt.'.'iOLll'n::-. of human history arc hehind you and the future ofhlllllan soci

l-'ty is on YOllr side. if there i.'i to be any human s()cif'ty in til(' fllture, You 

hil\c nothing to lose and t'vcryl'hing to ~aill,"'" 

TIlC' protest('rs tal'l!:l'1cd Tlmll\ps()ll'S HC1itallrant, lH'adqllart('red in 

Chicago, with three loc.atiuns in VJashill!!:tDIl, \\,h(:n it refused to s('rv(' two 

"S('(lUtS" S('llt c'iJl'licr. '7 ' Forty-thn'l' HilwaI'd studc'lIts and thn:e sympa

thc.tir white: adults l·nten·l! Thompson's ill small groups, ('llch ~roup lea\' 

il1~ a dt;:~ip;nated pid\l't on the sidewalk, Agaill. they sat rt'ildinA' at tahll-s 

with ('lIlpty tl'ay:-., Thcy were sllud<ed wll~'n tl1l'Y w(·re.ioincd by nine h);u'k 

soltli('rs in ullili'lrlll, sitting ~wparatl'1y li"OIlI the white soldit,,'rs amI sailors 

in the n'staUl'anl. By now til{' polin' had arriwd, and they called tht' MPr., 
Thill~s got tl'ns(' \·v!1('1I thc h);.J{'I, soldit'rs n{uscd till' MPs' order to lcav(·. 

and MurnlY 1>rol<t'rl'd a (kHI t1lrollg-h which the: Ml's ('s('ort('d all the sol

die'rs. whitL' and black, out nfThompsolI's, Four and a halrhollrs later the 

Chi(~a~() omt,t, ordl'red tilt' l'l'stalll":lI1t to serve tilt' pro!t'sters, "It is (lim~ 

cult to dt'MTiht' tht' ('xhilaratioll of that hri('fIllOIltI'lIt ohidol'y," Murray 

r(.'("III(,tl. Tilt· lIe~t day til<' studc·nts Pllt up J!0.'i!t'rli 011 t"llmpllS thllt list('el 
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the prnte.~t('rs· nallles and asl'('d, "\~'('I"l' yOIl thert· \\ ht'n WI' all tool, a chair 

al dcar viti Thompson's:)" Thcy sent out press n.:IC::lscs and gloril:d in 

h('adline; such as NEW "ECIINIQ(JE and 1.IO\VAflO STUDENTS IIHE.\I( COI.Olt 1l,\R 

IN 1>,C, C,\F(.. Again tlH' whit(, pn'ss, (')\('('pt Ii)], journalist l. F Stolle at till' 

newspaper Pi\r/, ignored thelll. Nonetheless, they believed that thi.~ W<JS 

the first or lilally victorics,'7. 1 

It wa~ the firstoflll<lny victories for the COllntry, nut it was the last vic

tory fill' tIll' Howard stlltlellts. When Thot1Jpsoll's agtlin refused servicl: to 

two s('ou t~ the f( )lJowing wed" studen t~ plan ned anut her sit-i n. Iloward's 

prl'sidellt, Mordl:cai Johnson, had bel'n widely criticized during the war 

fiw "militant" statclTll.'llts, I'll the students Wl.'I'(' stunned wlll'l1 hI' caliI'd 

them in u(1(1 told thelll to stop, Ilis prohibitio!l clivered all "offi<;ially recog

nizl'd organizations" th;H \Vl-'rr "now ('ngagcd in a program of din;ct 

al't ion III t he City or 'vViI~hit1gton. ck:si.gned to aC(,Olnpllsh .'locial refl)rm 

afllxting insiitlll ions otlwr than IIowaI'd University itsl,lf" They could 

1I0t demonst rate as school-sponsorcn group~, only as individllaJs through 

0111('1' gTOlipS. TIll' prohl('1ll was that Iloward's ,lllrHlal appropriatiutl was 

t hen before the Senate's Dist rid of Columbia Cl1l11111i t tee. (hai red by l'v1is

sis);ippi SC1HltOl' Theodorl' Bilho. Tile protest's t~lculty sponsor, the law 

s(ihool dean Leoll Hanli()l1l, Iwd no dlOi<.:e bllt to had, tip .Iohnf;on, 110 

The radicaliz('d studcllts illllilcdiatdy ji)l'Illcd a JIowanI fi'l'J.: spc(;ch 

movement'. They ilsl'icd Johnson to ddlne "dirc(;{ action" and "social !'ck)rn( 

alld prole.sted Ii'('(' sp('cch inli'illgellleJIt. '71 'vVith thl' help of II1.Iward Thur

mall,. dean of the chapel and a supporter of nonviolent ad ion, Murray artic

ulated the students' positiun ill a mCdjng with thl: administration, 

rr('.~idt.:nt Johnsun rl'itl'ratl'd that they shoilld "vorl, with outside gTOllps, 

not studcl'lt groups. to protest. Ali..,r a wcd, they met with the entire faculty 

and administratioll and ,lgr('('d to !'('frilin from dl'lllonstrations, ill exchange 

filr the chance to app<.:<d to the tl'll:"tecs thl,; nt;xt month, Thlls the students 

stood liP fe)l' tlll'ir righls, alld Mord('('"i Johnson ql,i(·tly l:ncollraW'd them ttl 

de!1lonstrate olltside Sd10ol-sp~>nsorcdorg-anizations. ",. 

At the 11icctill14 witll thl: faculty iVlurr:ly rculized that a new militancy 

had t,,1\1'1) hold of til(' YOllngl'r students. Scary as it wa:-. te) protl:st against 

whitt;· supn:,rnacy, it was .lIISt as scary to stand "I' to prl':-.idcnt Mordl'l'ai 

Jl)hIlS~lll, who hdd th..ir filtllrc's ill his hamb, Ill'lln'fcwth MIIITay wOllld 

Ita\'l' company as slw \\Ie'nt thrOIl!~11 thl' \',lllllllllOllS PI'otl.·st lhat WlIS hl'!' 
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life, Sill' had seen the fllture. and it was on 1\('1' side, She thought that the 

contretemps ended ··magnificently." As shl' had :;0 many times in the past, 

she belatedly contacted the NAACP to notify it of tht> sit-ins, the "COII

frontation" with the administration, and the appeal to the trustees, adding 

wcaldy, I'I hope we have done the wisest thing all along the line." Then she 

sat down to explain herself to someone ehic: "Dear Mother, \Ve haw had 

quite a controversy on the rIow<'lrd campus, but part of it ended magnifi

cently with a cOIderellCC with President Johnson today. But oh, w~'vc 

tal<cn a terrific pounding today. Wt: really had to stand up and meet our 

responsibilities as students." She closed, "My Love, A Very Tirtlu 

Fighter-it's that old Smith Fitzgerald Murray spirit,"">l 

"I Am aJl American, Too" 

Alongside the civil rights actiOlI ofWol'IJ War II, <l rhetorical campaign 

sought to win a victory for desegregation and tolenmce, In the summer 

of 1943 A. Philip Handolph planned an "I Am an American. Too" Week. 

He would "fOCllS national and \vol'ld opinion IIpon rhe struggles of Arner

iean Negnws (1)1' th ..ir democratic and civil rights. By summer the slog-an 

had been changed to "We Arc Anwl'ic<'lns-'roo,"'"" As 19').>1· began. the 

National N{~A'ro Newspaper Publishers Association wrote a Ictt~r to 

1"rankJin Roosevelt. It began: "\Are are Americans! Our allegiance. , , is 

unlimited and IIl1sullied," It concluded with the "resolve to \...·01'1< .. fIll' 

equuJ opportunity in the worl<placc and public educational lilcilities, 

"unrest ric ted slIfrrage," desegregation of the armed forces, and tlw "prin

ciple th<Jt govt:rnment shall not impose, ('nf()!'ce, or sanrtion patterns of 

racial segregatioll." Furthermore, wh<.:n the war finally ended, they 

would ,vorl'i for an international in::;l itllt ion to l'stablish "world order" 

and "social justice,"";' 

By WH, Ali'iean Americans had pcr/c·(;tcd th(' rhetoric of dual citizen

ship .md helped convince llIany whites that antidiscriminatioll speech, acts, 

and luws were good for America, Uy denouncing disn'imination while 

pledging their loyalty, tltey transfortll<:d their "I'itiq\le of U. S, democracy 

from sl·ditioll into patriotislll. Ollly through pcrfcl'ling lk:llIocracy at home 

CO\lld the United St.lles Will the W<lr, 1U'(·p t!lt' post war nation Silf(', and 

extend dt,tlIolTatll' prindplt'N ahroad. TIIl'Y had ul'mmrlishcd this rl'llIark
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able fcat by Illailltainill~ a halanc<: hd W('(:II proh.'st amI pmdamatiolls of 

loyalty, The Unit(:d States Supr<.'IlI(' Court l'Oulti not have ig-nOl'ed the 

wartime Double V campaig-n :llId t he sUCl~cssfu11lIix of prolest and pat riot

ism when it heard ar~UIII('lIts on tht' con1>lituliUlJality of the white primary 

in early Jallll(lry )!)+1·, Three mollths later, 011 April 3, the <;ourt ruled in 

Smith v, /lLLW17Kht that a whites ollly primary was unnHlstitulional, 01'C'1I

itl~ the way for "a n,:volutioll in politics in tl\(' urhnll South,"'"" 

Dy the end of the war some white people, including some in the South, 

thought that eliminatin~racism was "a test of tht: moral integrity of whit<:· 

America," It did not malleI' so much that the country haJ lIot yt't achieved 

a desegrt::~1tted, equal society. '''.1 hat mattered was that Americans 

embraced such a vision as their "idc(ll." III addition to African American 

'.ICtion, wh itt's' own wur experiences, ever-clearer t:o!lcepts of the Nazis 

racism, hopes of gl:t ling hlad, votes, fCars of nK:ial violencc, and premoni

tions that t he postwar cOlin t ry wOllld be vulnerable to Fascists meant lhal 

"nl(:ism had, "losl its intt'lieclual respectability outside the whill' South" 

by the end ofthc war, "" A swing toward "positive polides offairness and 

apprC'ciation for nil minorities" in the whi\(; press and the publication of 

\llmar Myrdal's /111 Americclll Dilemma in January I~H+ crystallil:cu these 

isslles f(lr many whites, Myrtla)'s "study 10 l'nL! all studies" argued that 

America's dilelllllla-Afrit.:an Anlt'ricclllS' plact' ill thl' polity-musl he 

solvt·d for democracy to survive, Blad, reviewt'rs lauded it, and white lib

erals coalcscl~d around its conclusio!ls, Odul1l carped that Myrdal did not 

undersrand southern white foil" that thercf()!'t· Dilemma's recolllllwnda

tions wen~ useless, Ou Bois praist'd Myrdal fiw standillg up to rons(;rva

tive white Southerners,'x, 

By 19+5. then. lIlost white Americans outside the Soulh had accepted 

tulerance for racial <lnd ethnic minorities as a civic value, even if they still 

were perfecting its practice. This majoritarlan ideal of toJcrallCt' was so at 

odds with sOllth<:>rn white: supn:llIacy and scp;rcgal.ioll that like slave and 

free states, the two ideas could not sur\! iV<' side by sidt:: in Oil(' nat ion, (f 

whitt: supremacy won the battk. tilt' ('Ountry was finished, As (j white mall 

told the National Confi'renee of Social Wor\t in 194·'~. "the white race is 

doomed unless it grants equality 10 colored Iwopl(·s." ,,,,. 

By l!-)':~S AlIlt'ricans had beg-un to tall< ahout "civil ,oight.o;" llnd "hulllan 

rights" l.lJld to n'li'r to "Illinoritil's," I'Ol'llll~r allli futurl' f{t'puhlinlll prt·si
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dential ('am.lidate Wendell Willki(, app('an~d in the popular white· maga

l.irl<' .\'oturdny F:v(!//i!lK Poslto llIalw ''The Cafie for Minorities," Ill' pointed 

out that "the full recognition of the rights of llIinori t i(-'s has been a gradual 

l'volution in Amel'ica" and named the Qualwrs as an early minority. lIe 

worked Ilis wll:Y through the Indi:ms, MOI'mons, Catholi,~s, and .Jews lind 

('ailed the l{u Klux Klan activity after \Vorld War 1 "the most pernicious 

assault Oil IllH llaJ I rights that our country has known in our times," lie 

said, "each of us," meaning each of us wlti tt' p('rsons, had lIt·ttt·r heware. 

sint'(:' we might be the "lII1C1lIlSt;ioIlS carriC'r of the g-el"llJ that will l!t·stroy 

our freedom." That g(')'Jl! was "prejudice," and it lllrkt·d within, planted 

there by "inhcritancl.:s 01' age-long hatreds" and mall had the "tendency to 

liml l:llllSl' li)r Iris own f~lilllrl's in some conspiracy of evil." Willki("s argu

ment om·red a lilCt'saving measure I()I' whitt.·s that drew from the ~rowin~ 

I'sYl'holog-ical theories that pr~illdin,' ori~illatcd dec\' in tlw ulwonsdolls, 

We all had it; we .i"st had to prcvl'lIt it li'olll domlin~ 011" .illd~mt'nts,The 

Afro-Amt:rinm rail \Villl<ie's article on July')" UHQ. under the heiJulim' 

QIJAI\ERS. MOHMON:>. INDIANS, n:.ws AND CATIHII.I(:S AHE :I.1INORITY GROl!l'S 

'000,'"'1 UI1(!L:r t1ll: rubric of minority rights. the fEPCs l~lillll'cs bcnullc an 

iJlJpt,:tus f(.lI" t'thnic union, since minority f{roups ntllel' than Afri(:an Amer

icans haJ a stilll.C in the excClltivt· ortlt·1' as \Vl'11. The Minorities Workshop 

or~lInizt'd in ""ashington to put pressure nn tIl<.' FEPC. As it sought to 

integrate dcl{:llse industries, the iliac!, press remarked that employment 

discrimination "hits .k'ws, too,"lA7 

Those who bchcvc'd that tolerann' should Ill' an AllIeri<'an ide<tlused 

the latest propa/!.'alHla tools to cOllvinn: Americans not to discriminate. 

Appreciate America. Inc" a Chicago organization, put (lut pamphlets anti 

r.artoons designed to prove that pt·ople of difl<",'ent r<'1igions. ethnicitit's, 

and ran's muld all be "] 00% Americans," Itl / Kno'W J'V!.Y Ndghbors, Do lour 
l~HI'toon character Joe DmlKes boasts, "\Vlwn somebody knocks a neighhor 

of mine hecause he is <I Protestant, a Catholic. 01' a Jew, I tell him he may 
o<,t know it, but he is hllling lor Hitler's stull:" In "Santa Kccl's Hooks,~ a 

hllppy Santa sits 011 a slool ahov(' a trash can fill('t! with papt'rN labeled 

"Uaci<ll HntreJ:' "Prt:iudil:c," lItltl "1 )iscrilllination." llis cnnrmnllS opt'n 

JedKcr has "Good AmcrinUls" on the lett pa~c and "B"d Americans" on tht.· 

ri~"l, as IIC' t('lIs tilt' viewl'r, "I don't jUdA'l' hy lTel'<.! 01' ,'0101"." Thl.' tl.'rm 

i1l/"rrultllral ,.dura/ion h"ouJ(ht to~etll<'r thcsl' !l'ssons uf tolcralH'e ofethnic 
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and racialllJinorities. 'HN \Vill Alexander helped found tht" Amel-ican Coun

cil 011 Race Relations, headquartered in Chicago, which tallght tolerance of 

minorities and focui>ed on "human relations,""'" 

In 19'1'S, ntter the Detroit raC'l' riot. the usa commissioned two 

women anthropolog'i!;ls who had studied with Franz Hoas. Huth Benedict 

and Gene Welttish, to wl'itE' a pamphlet that would explain race to sol

diE'n;. ThE' army ui'icd it for soldier orientation, and it \Va:; in every military 

library. Entitled The [{aces qj' /'1"1flll!ch/(1. it used simple languag-e and car

toons to explain that "the peoples 01' the e:lrth an: one lamily."JfN' To illus

tJ-ate, two unclad beiA'f' people stand at the base of a tree that flowers into 

four people, one hlnel" one brown, one beige, anJ one whIte. We all came 

from the sallle ance.-;tors, they explaim'd; "wlwn you list ulllhe little bones 

and muscles and thejQints of the tues, it is impossible to imagine that that 

would all h<.lv(' happ('IH:d twi(;e." The whitt> press mostly celebrated Tit 

Race,l qflv!ankind, hut that cartoon alone ""ould have unhinged most white 

Southerners. WI 

But it wasn't simplified anthropology that ultimately llllhinged them; 

it was th/,' table in 'The. R(Jc/;s (!.I'Milllkind t !Iat (,()llIpared the "Median Scores 

on A. E. F Intelligence Test:;" of"Southern V·/hites and Northern Blacks," 

In un attempt to explain that enVirOnllJent maue a diflcn:ncc in intelli

genC(~, the anthropologists revealed a truth so awful no white supremacist 

dareu sp(~al, it. HInd, Northerners li'om New Vorl"~ Illinois, and Ohio 

scored higher on average on the military intelligence rest than white 

Southerners fi'OIl1 Mississippi, I\entlld,y, and Arkansas. As if to rub it in, 

on the facing page, a cartoon showed an avid little black girl beating two 

dull-lool,ing white kids in a quiz show with the caption "Susie Brown 

ImQws all the answers." DespitE' irs widespread distribution, white south

ern politicians succeeded ill removing and banning lYle l?aces qllv[allhnd 

from armed forces libraries, ""J 

The campaign (or tolerance reached sdlOo!children throug-h the Ser

vice Rureau f(w Intf'rclIltural Edul:atioll. Hl'glln in 19:H by faculty at 

Columbia University, the bureau traint'd teacllt~rs to kadl about ral:C and 

~thnicity in the public ~dIOOls. (h"iginally cl'll'brating cultural dillercl\t:es. 

in Workl \Val' II the bureau begall emphasizing simii<lritit's among 

g;rollps. "" Its IlL'W tlwlllL' hCl"illlll' "Out of tht' Many-One," and its hoard 

ofem.lorscl'!o indudt'd \V E. B. »11 BOIS, Iloward Oelllm. and Elt'annr Roo-
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st'Vl'IL II" During the war the hun-au dw('1t on "tlll' ohstadt> of segrega

tion," "stt'!"t'otypcd ideas ("Jf Negrot's," and "inequalities of ('('(JIlomi(' 

opJlortul1 ity" amol1g ;'\ li-ic:lll i\IllCrinllls. It argued that it was "the 

school's responsibility Illr chang'ing; \,[-H'C' attitu(ks" and rilll articles on 

school dC'sl'!!,'rl'/;!,';Jtioll ill Ihe North and West. 1ll 

By I!}H racism had become II n-A tIlerll'an. The Otlin' of \Va I' Illfiwma

tion published a lavishly illustrateu !lool, , "thl' ,1\'/').'."1'0 illlt! ,r;l1', which ('cil'

brated Afi'iean America 11 achiev('lIlvlIl. Opportlllli I i('~ abolllldt·d anel 

optilllism overflowed ill its Sl>wn ty pag( 'k. 'I'll(: on Iy l'\' idellt't.' of racism, 

pn::jlldice, or discrimination (-ilnl(: li-o/ll I [itkr, wholll the I)()ol, qIJOll'd at 

1l'ngtlt. JOl: LOlII:-', j'o:iing in \,illilhrlll with his ritk drawn and hayonet 

fixed, reassun:d eV(;'ry01w that '\",(;\1 \·"in \';luse wc're Oil GoJ's !oidc.'·""· 

t\flt.:r the ddt'ut of GerrnOllly, but bdl!t'(' .lapan's .slIl'n'IHh'l" Boll "Fair PI<lY" 

I lope too], a 1110111('111 to rt'tkcr Ol) his wartillle expl·ril'llc(,'s. lkrallillg ":l\IO 

olle nig-ht stands," Ilope .~aill. "1 didn't Sl·t· ilny sigllS or ran' or I'l'li~jous 

prt:illdi('(' allywhere.'· Pt::rhaps it was bccause he spellt all hi ... tillle with tlw 

tro()ps, III': suggt:sled, "decent intdli~f'I'11 fi'lIows," alllon~ WhOll1 "prqll

dke h:IS always heclI deader thall mad\l~rel." lie ()hscrvl'd: "TIll'Y had a 

sense of fair play." In hie! "tlwy llt'\'(~r had afl YIflon' US(' li,r ran' pn'.iudice 

than they had If)r PUISllll or hrass IOl\lddcs," he lilid the lilli,s had, on thl' 

hOllW li-ont. Servin'l11ell had no prt:illdice, Ilop(' tip;lIl'('d, "hecause they 

didn't IUlvc any 'superior race' ideals," Boh "Fair PI<I)''' Ilop(' stall'd Hatly 

that aftt~l' the Japanese, "the hi gut cd and prejudiced" Were "Allwric<!'s St'C

ontl li)e," Fralll, Sinatra agreed and confi'sst'd tilt' paill lhat hl' had fdt 

growing- up whell the schooll,ids ('allcd hillllittlt' Da~(l. Nallll'S like "lIig

~cr" and "stll1gy .lew," Sinatra \V;u'lled, "(ilU hurl you." I It- was 011 a "('am

puig'lI agailll-lt rllce prejudice amollg' hobby s(Jxers."'" 

Such tnlt'ranee (alk ollly spread I\' i t II victory. Bl'iowd Star,l (JJu! Strip/'J 

l'artoollist Bill Mauldin became a he!'o to :\Ii·jcall Anll'l'i('uns upon his dis

dwrp;(' whell lw begall to ridicule racislll III his civilian cartoons. lit.' 

declared that if "the persl'clllioll of millorities hl'('aUSl' of ran', ('olor or 

crecd nmtilHll'd ill AIl\t:'rica," all whll had 1:111('11 ill World War II would 

haVl' dil'd in vain. Alhert Einst('in told ,\ Ill('rinll\s that "tht, 1:111 of B(·rlill 

dOL'S 1I0t mean the l'lHI nflascisJII . , . )',,'S, tht'r(' an' fast'ists ill AIlJ('rinl, too," 

Ill' dt'plored Af.,j(·all Ameri('ans' lInt'qualo;tat us and argu('d that "the 

who\{o thing is ilion' and mort' a tJllt"stion nl'lnlt'gratinn.""'· 
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Ali'jean AIIl<.~rican!'i had madc' til(' right del:i!'iion fi\'(' y<';1I'!'i {'arlil'r, wlwn 

they had decided to fight !'ic.'p;reg-atio/l as an llIH.h':lIlocrati<: ill!'ititution, ) lad 

they taken 11 diflcrellt path, arg-lling lbr ill<:l'('a~{'d opportunity within a 

scgrcgat('d society. they l1ev(.'r wOllld have' sun;(:c;;ded in mal,ing' liOIllt'OIIC' 

who supported se~I'l':f!,'atioll into a racist and that raci.<;r into a traitor. 

They did not sllcoeed in ending segregation as a fact, hut thc'y did sllcceed 

in Imll,i ng it un-American. 'Will AJcox:lndcr, by now the aging veteran of 

an era of interraci<il nJoperation and a tkcade of N(~w Deal optimism, 

wrote an urticle entitled "0111' ConAicting Hadul Polit,;ies" flll' 111111 1'1",1'
'

JVlagaziJliJ in January I ~)/1<5. lie surveyed tilt' \\'I'I'Ckagl' that sl'gregatio/l 

had lIlade and concluded: "Scg-rep;at ion, .. is )'()otcd in fear and in douht as 

to wherher our dClllocratic principles will n'all,Y worle It remains to he 

seen whether or not our hlit'll jfl dClIH)cracy is strong cll/lugh to OVI"fTO/l1(' 

our fi.'ars."Il,r, On the basis of their wartime l'xIH'ricflCl':s, AJllCricalls, white 

and black had evcry rt'asOfl to !Idic\'c that the postwar nation would 

choo.'lt, democracy. til/idly ami C[uiddy dismantlt.: segn.:g·arivn, iJnd begin 

to l.'rasc ils stain from AnlC'ricall lili.:. 

II' SOli It' sa\\' thl' March 011 \Vashingtoll Mowlllcnt tiS II failure hecause 

it did not march, they lIlight have cOIIC'luded vtherwisc' if thcy Ilad seell a 

glmving Pauli Murray graduate as va Il'dictorian of her law ~chool class a 

flow wel'!(s after thc' downtown sit-ins. Two months earlier A. Pllilip 11;)1'1

dolph had gcnrly reminded her that "n mass 11l00'CIIIClIt" didn't th:v('lor by 

recruiting lc-'adt·rs to join the mOVClllcnt; rather, "cOmpt'lency and COllvic

tion grow out of the movcmcnr. They art' sddolll hrought to it," he lold 

the impatient MIII..-ay, "The March on vVashington Mowmcnt is sccl,ing 

,illst the average p~rson," he said, to lrans!(ll'ln into il I<.:ader, ""' After years 

of quixot-ic sparring with Jim Crow on her own, Murray became such a 

leader through the IllOVelllen t. 

\Vh~n Pauli M url'ay invited )1:Ie,mor Hnd Fl'anldin J{ooscvdt til hl'r 

law sl:hool graduation in June J ~H.. l" EB. wrote had< quid<ly to SilY that 

they e,;ould not rome, out ::;he invited Murray alii I her mother, Pallline 

Dame, to tea at the vVhitc- Iluusc. The day hc/())'l' t'olllllll:nct:mcnt, the 

brash valt.:dictorian and tile' s('vt'nty-thret'-y<.'ar-old DalllC', still an e1ellH.'n

tary st'hool t(',Klwr, W('1l1. TIle' lIl'xt day as Dean \VilJiam Hastic pn.:part:d 

to nmlcr l!l..'gn'l.'s, .1 hllgt: bOllqlll."t of llllwcrs. a gift fn)(ll Eleanor to Pallli, 

arrivl'd at J'n'sldl'llt Monlcl'lli JOhllMJII'S otlin', II l'nlJc.d lip Oil till' plat-
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I(WIll fl)r all to !'ice, as they li:>lened to Johnsoll urge gTadllatcs to IlJOVC to 

the SOllth to organize labor and worl< lor rhe NAACI~ Tht' Irli'o-Amfricllll 

sculled: "Go South, Commit Sllicjek,"eul But Mllrray wrote an open letter 

to tilt' ('n tirt' dass, urging her classmates to take Johnson sc-riollsly. She 

proposed that all Sf'Vell law graduate:. head to Mississippi and invited the 

Clal'is of I !H'j, to rOl11e as well,~"" 

As c'cstalic as Pauli Mlirril)' was that day, one remaining battle nagged 

at her. Dean IIHstil~ had suggested t.hat she apply for a Hosenwald Fellow

ship to do ,I!;radllatc study in law. Howard Law School's valedictorian had 

traditionally artf'nded IIarvard Law Schoo) I(I!' graJuatc worl,,""" She won 

I ht, kllowship, bll t Harvard Law responded to Murray's applit'ation th is 

way: "Your picturl' and the salutation on your college transcript indi<:C1le 

that YUU ilrc not of the sex entitled to he admitted to Harvard Law 

School.'· Shl' kit the hlow as sharply as she had when tlw University of 

North Carolina rold her, "l'vfemhcrs of your nl(;e art' not admitted to the 

Univt'rsity." Murray appealed the decision to the Harvard Law f;IClllty, 

alld her appeal was still pending on graduation day. As shc shool< Dean 

f lastic"s hand and I'eached Il)]' her diploma, she already looked f<wward to 

Iwr Il<.'xt campaign, ag;ainst An l?Vil she cal1t-'d Jant' Crow,·J!I) 
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"A" American Girl Works Out a Way of Lile," Pauli Murray <tllflUlIl](;eU 

n 10 PI..'/ lH..'wspaper readers in the SUllllll('r of 1~).",J.. frOllt now on, 

Murray dcdared, she '.\'ould dlOOSC "dip:llity" on:r segregation. Ht:r aller

IHltivt.~livillg "half:'Nq,!,"ro" and "heJ1I:'AIlI('ric;IIl"-would be "spiritual 

suii~ide." Thus sll(' d('('lan'd herself All Negro allO All American, bUI 

another identity would have tn wail I()I' Si'If:';wlllalizalio/l. Sht.: was an 

AlIleril'all "girl," evell thou.~h she was thirty-four yean; old. Murray':> 

manifesto set uut a '\:UOc" f()r African Alllcrkans. It W<lS up to every indi

vidual to <Il:hii"w a "posirion of equality <tnd re:)pl:ct," even though ilmight 

Ollle at a hip;h personal cost. A "q Iliet ing of the spiri t ... a pause before the 

conflict," she advised, would providc "the couragt: you need to hold filst to 

your self:'control." It was poinlless 10 wail !()r "publi<.; llluchilH:ry" to st(~P 

in to will eql.lulity fi)r )Iou; rathel', youlllust be ready li'olll within. Murray 

concluded that "you have nothing' to lose and everythin/?: to gain I())' your

sdLmd lIIankind," I 

I Ier summer had been clizzyinp;. lJ-day arrived a lew dayl' hefoJ"(~ 

Howard grudllatioll in .Junc. alld throughout tilt: summer Amcricillls ~r<:w 

lilorc cunfident uf Hitler's ilJlpellding ddt'al. Tlrt~ sanll' 1I10nt)1 Murray 

met FnJllI, Porter 01'011 mill 1<11' thl' HI'S! tillle at a Washington radio statioll 

,.....hell tllcy \\It'llt on tilt' ail' to).!,'t'ther. She descl'it,t·J their lllet'ting alldjoillt 

hrOlldnlst liS /I '})y.'" She hnd al'I'eakd 11(:1' rt:;cctioll fi'oro Ilarvard L<lw 
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Si~h()ol ()Jl till' basis of hel' Sl''', bllt in tht' JlIt:antime )'jlle was adlllitll'd to 

Boalt Hall St'hool of Law at the University of Cll Ii f()l'IIi a at Ikrl<dl.'y Il)r ~I 

master's degrcc in law. JI('I' sistcr lound a nursing posi 1iOIl wi t h l he Veter

ails Admilliljtralioll ill Los Ang('!c1i. and thl;: t'NO drove west in e<lrly .JlIly. It 

was tough to filld a place to live in wartilll(' Los Angeles, bllt tlley tinally 

settled in <In apartlllcnt on Crod<er Stn:ct about six bloel<s from Central 

AVl:nue in South L.A. MUI'ray worlH:d as a rcporter for Loren Milkr, till' 

lormer /~lack llmi If/hitl: cast member, now an artorlll'y and thl' copublisher 

of t he Los /lllgelc.~ Sentillal. " 

On the day thaI her ''American Girl" article appeared, sll(' ('allll' hOIll" 

to find two lettcr~ in the mailbox. Eleanor H.oosevdl wrote to cl\COllrag<' 

her to pllT'sue her Harvard appeal. The other ktttT W(]S Ii'onl her 11l:ig-h

bors. We "wish to infonn you the thl you now uccupy i~ J"(,'strkt<:d to t IIe 

white 01' Caucasial1 race only," The "South Crol'!H'r Stred Property OWI1

ers" wrote, "Vve arc qllite sun; you did not Imow of this restricTion or you 

would 1101 have rented Ihe Aat." They warned, "'vVe intend to uphuld thesl:' 

restrictions," demanding that th(~ Murray sister~ "va(;atc . , , within 7 

days.'" t\ pJ>arcntly. the sisters had moved ill to a bllilding "one-half a blork 

across the line where tl](: whites had decided to take their stand," Murray 

Jedlll:ctl. She sent a copy of the hate letter t'o Eleanor H.oosevclt wilh the 

note '" wish you could set' this 'restricted' palace. vVhy, Mrs. Hoosevdl, 

you wouldn't want to Plit fala in herf'." EH responded Ihat she was "pl'r 

fect]y fUl'ious" about the threat. I
, 

Warninl-{s similar to the one that Murray rcceived wenl out in many 

diflerent forms to Ali-jean Amcri<.;ans in northern and western citi('s across 

the country in 19-1o'}·, and housing riOls stnll..:l< urhan an;as. Murray did not 

know that the particular Los Angeles terrain into whit:h sIlt' /lIoved had 

heen l:ontcstcd sim'c the 1920s, bllt she had ~W01'll to stand lip for IlPr 

ri~hts. Her nc\-\' boss, Loren Miller, had be'en fightinl-{ the restrictive deed 

l'OWllanls that Galls~d residential segregation lor Yl'ars. I Ie ran a story 011 

the threatening lcttel' in the Sentillld and set:url·d polil:c protct't'1on f()[' Ihe 

sistcrN, MlIrr<:lY rC)Jortcd the threat to tile FBI and (ll-dan'd ill Ihe Sf'lIlm;!/: 

"O:l(' lhin~ is dear-we do not intend to movc."" 1'lwy sfaYi·d Jllll. 

That SUllllIIl'J' Murray compll,ted an O\'crdlll' Il'gal pn~ict~t cntitkd 

"Should till' Civil Hig-hts Cases and Plt's.~v v, /'i'rp,7/,1'oll H(· ()wrrllIctP" She 

answ('l'('(1 yt'S, nfcullrsl', and lwnt it utl'to Ill'r profl.'....or. '.C'OIl Hansom, 'Illr 
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\'anl Law School dt"lit'd Ilt'r admill(ln('(' a se\'(JIId tillll·. hut sll(' looln'l! t()r

ward to ~~()ing; to Ikrl,d('y ill OetO!J'T.; She W!'Ok "All Alllerinlll (:n'du" li)r 

the Iliagazine.: ('0111111011 Ground, ill which she dahcwClte.:d on h('" "codc" alld 

vowc'd that :)he would not "suhmit 10 scgn:gal ion ... {l1'O IOIlp; as Illy physical 

... trenglh endllt"l'l'O," She.: wOllld rt:sist, go to prison, alld ('\'cn leavc I h,' Cllun

try it' she had to, "\-\lhen my l>roilll:rs try tu dr:lw a cirde.: to ('Xdude IllC," 

Murr<lY VOW('(I, "J shall draw;1 lal'~CI' (;irclC' to include Ih(,llI.'" 

Lessons of the Holocaust 

By 111{' SUl1lnkr of 1!}1,ll, thos,' Afrinlll Allu'l'ic;ms who l'ollll1liltcd IJlI'rn

selves 10 willning civil rights had exp;lI1ded th,' tJnp;k ofthe.:ir ,'orllpa~sion 

10 pl'~icct tlle.:!r cirde of tolerance around thl' nalion, Individual adioll 

must continul', hilt Illost I'(;alizt.:d that conti'ontations in crowded wartirn,' 

cities a('I'()S~ the coulltry l'alkd tiJr /l'l!l:nd anion." The rail' Employment 

Pr;lnict.:s COlllmittee lJIust conti,HII' after the ""aI', alld blacl, i\lllcl'ican~ 

hop('d that totall1lilital'Y Ikscp;n'gatioll would prove casil'l' in peact.:tirtH" 

Hc~ognitiOll ()f thc horror of Fas<;isill llIig-ht rai!;e a gToullcl:--wcll of opin

iOll ilt h(llll~ that would lead tll aholition of till' poll tax and rhe intl~grari()1l 

of' higher education and hOlismg-. Inlerst ate transpol'tation would have 1'0 

be Iksegr~galed. Pauli Murray had h,;en worl<ing on all those t'hin!!s It)!' 
ilion; than a decade. 

Sticking a fillg<'1' into tht: political winds, Murray kit ;t warm breez(' 

portcllding double victoril's Over Fascism and racism. VOl{ h:ld PIT1

c1aillll'd that a/I Allh'l'icans had a right to ajob, housing, Ilwdintl care and 

(I g-ood education. l'rornilll'nt Hcpublicall Wt.:nddl Willkie had /llade a 

COllvillcinp; "Casl.~ (or Mir1l,lri ties" in the Sallll'dn.r J<.:1I1'/lillg Posl, l;'ven 

tholl,l.!;h his articll' appe(lr<'d jllst days after he lost the.: R('pl1hlirall pn:~i

tkl1tial nomination to Thomas Jkwe.:y, who had positioned himselffilrthe.:1' 

to the: I'ight.'" (;llnn<lr Myrdal's /1/1 Allwrica/l J);/tl/lt!ll/ was colle.:<:tilll-\' 

/~Ivorabk r('views cv,:r)'\\'hcr~ exceJlI in thc Suu th. II 

II {'\'L'n :-;cl.'ll1l'd possible thai tll(' radical Lpn- wOllld IICClllI1l' ~l filiI p;.lrt

IH'r in pcal;e aft('r till;' \-\·al'. Stalin had dis!Jand<'d till' Cnminll'l'n ;1 year ear

li<.'r, and ill latl.' .lUll(' 1DH' [':arl Browdt'r happily dirl'l'tcd th(· COlllllltlllist 

)I,lI"ty l'orl\'('ntioll to dis~ol\'l' Ihe ('PUS;\ and tilrrn til(' ('Ollllllllllisl Politi

ral Associalion, "Parti,·wIISlllp."'w itlll'~l'd, WIlS "a 11I0st costly luxury," and 
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he phlllg<'d illto l{oosl,\'(,It'N n'dl'l'tillll c:lmptligll, F»H won a tl)IlI"th tl'l'm 

hy his slinulll'st 1I1C1I'~ill ('\,('1' in Nll\//'l1llll'r 1!J""',' ' Through the spnng- of 

I!H,(, SovIet Iroo!':. approadu..:d HI'din thllll the ('ast, \vhlk U,S. <lnd British 

troops llIoved east from Norllmndy. 

Wh('11 I.angsloll Jlugh('s skppl:d oil' a ".Jim Crow ('ar in Old::thoma" (Ill 

May~, 1!liI'.'1, h<.' heard ~I bl:w\< ('abily exclaim th;lt J Ii Ilcr was dead, Ilul!,'he:-

IlHlrvelcd that I Iitl!.!r, who had "Iynch(,d thousands of' ./ews" alld "I)('li('v(~d 

in .Jim Crow fell' all thl' world," was ?;OIW, As {Ill' 1111' Sc)\'iel Army mlvanr

ing al'ross (~('l'rn(lny, ht, added. "It is lllust right and litting that Mosco',." 

should lal\l' 1S('dill lil"s!," sill(,(' segregation pr<'vuilc:d in "Paris, Lcmdon, or 

Washington.""! Ilo\\'cvcr, I loran: Caylon, who Iifill witl1l'ssed Jewish J)('r

S('('ution t'ronl a (;'Trllan parl< I)('nch ill UJ:l,'I. did not tal,,' tlnlt: to hreathl' a 

sig-h ofrclkfwhcn V-I': Day finally arrived 011 May~, 1~)/h!). A r<:(',:l1t U,S. 

poll had prl'di('\('d "greater r,)(,ial tellsions (lnd ,'VCII ri\)ls aftn tllC' w;.)r," Ill' 

notl'd; l,hNl'llw(' the "r('al 11ght tor dl'1ll0Cf::lCy has only bcg'ulI,'", On May 
1lJ. l!lJoh, two stories that l!laUC the light fill' JClIlo('I'acy an illlllwdiatl' 

imperative hrol,e in Ih(' African An](~ri(,;ln press. 

\-Vhat Vincc~lJt Tuhb:-- saw at l),lI'h1l11 ,md what ('hatwood I [all saw at 

Ausl'!l\\'ilz horriH,'c1l\fi'ican AI'IlC'rkans ;Wl'Usttlllleu to reading of atroci

til'S a!!:ainsl tll(,:ir u\.vn pl.:Opl<.:, '1'11(; tWI) bind, reporters spal'l'l! Ihclllllolh

illg'. Tllhbs, tIle' war mrn'spollc!ellt f~1I" the .-!J/'o-I'Imer;t:o II , re:ported that II(' 

mulcJ SIlH'1l l)at.:!l'lti hd<iI'e Ile saw it. "It \Va:; lihc bUl'Iling hrown su,!.!,'ar 

with:l lo\\', SOliI' stench or ullwashed bodics," h(' saiu, The Nazis had tri<.:d 

to burn thl' prisol!ers ali\'(: ill. th~ U.S, Twl'lftll Al'lllol'ed Di\'isioll hoJ'(' 

down. Illsid,' 1lC' !()I1!1(1 "charl'l'd hodies of unl'cllilltabll' men:" some: still 

slllo1ck'rinp;, The Nazis had tied some.: pri:;;ont.:rs to logs, which tlll.'Y ~d on 

fire in the \\()o<.l.~, A I(~\\' ~urviv('d, and OIl(' rose.: lip and l,issed Tuhbs's 

halld. Tllhhs pill ir simply, "The inmates, thosL' dead and those surviving 

out of'tlll.' I,,()(l(l intcl'llccS therc,. wen~ Jews,"'" 

As T II hhs appl'O~\(, hed f'ronl rIt l' WL'S t. ClIa(wood II all appro(ldll:r! ti'orn 

the ('tlst with S(.vict Irnops. Chat\voud J Iall W:l.~ (1](: pen IWllle of 11t1ll1l:r 

Smith. tile young post olli('L' \\'\)r1\1~1' who had gotH' 10 Moscow with till' 

U/I/d.. /lnt! /I "hil,. ('asl a!lJ sla)'!'d on al'O a jOllrnalis1. \'Vhl'l. [Iall arrived at 

Au:--d\witz attn till' ("·1'I11a1l SIIlT('lllh ... in M<I)', 111' n'llIwlc'J Ihat tile camp 

had tll(' I'Hpa('ity ltl I,ill 1ll.0ll0 to l~,IiO() rll'0I'I(' daily. 1[\, :.aw hall'/l of 

hllmal1 Itair Ihal \\I'ig-Iwd Ifl. (.(lO pounds, ',., hi('h. SO\'i('ls ca!rul:II('d, r(:pn'
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sen led H·O,OOO recently llIul"del'l·d wOIlII'n. Invl'stig-;\tors esrimated that 

"bet\"eell f1HU' and tlVI' million" people had dit.'d there. F 
; Bla~k n:adt~rs 

understood horror. The N..\ACP and the hlad{ pn...~s had spoken the 

unspealwble lor dccadc~ in an attempt to stop th" !l;l1lp;ing. burning alive, 

and disml,1tI1)('I"l1H~ntof' Ali-iean Anll'ricans, But rllis horror defied under

standing. It was as if millions of lynchings had taken plan:. I1l('chaninllly 

,"lei on il vast scale, le)r thc SaJJII~ reason that white; Americans tortured and 

killed blad\ Americans: bccuw,," of their identity. 

Aftcr the camps caliII' 10 light, An-ican Americans Imew that their pre

war jeremiac/:' ahout the Fascist dangc~r to the Jews had been vindicated. 

\Vhcthcr or not white L\nll'ricatls realized it at til(' beginning, in tile end, 

this had heen a war against racism. Black reporter Vincent Tubb!; 

recOllllted the story ofTusl\cg<:c Airman LiC::lIll:IJallt l'I'l!Iwlh Willia!lls to 

prove it. \Villiarns had 1)('I'n a UCLA student when hI' voluntC'('red je))' til" 

ArlllY Air Corp~. Shot down O\'l:r Athens, Urc'ere, Oil October 'I" 19/1<'1" \w 

was illlprisOfH'd in Stala~ i A wirh twdv!: other bl;)d~ airmen. \Villiam~ 

ended lip twcnty miles from Dilchau as his gllard~ flm~\'d 1111' pri~olwrs to 

rdrcal bell)J'(' AlIi.'d lroops. Starwd and rranllneu into l>ox('ar~, they 

lidH'd the sides of ~arba~c pails at railway stations. In \,Villialw(s hO/llt·

town, whilc An~I'leno~ 'lad j>l'OIlOIl!l('(·d MIJrray'.~ flat "n:strictcd to til(' 

white, 01' Caucasian racc only" six \wd,s bdl)re he had bcen shot dow/I 

li~htjn~ fbI' thClII, P;ntli Murray acled a~ Lic'utl'IHlll( vVilliarns's proxy. She 

had !lilt put lip with sc~rcgati(')n while he was away; IIC would not pill up 

with it when he rcturned. '7 

'/\ 1l1l1ll1ll:r ofpC'ople have been asl{ing llle to make" .~tatcll1t:nton seg

regation," Elcanor J{OOsevl'll wrotl' to Murray the day Iwlell"<' \Villiallls 

was shot dOWIl. Rooscw,!t hesitated to do so "until we havl' 'Khievcd the 

I~)ur l)a~ic t.:itizellship ri~llls:' equal opporlunity in worl" lIIcdi<:al care, 

hou~ing, and education. ER rhnup;hl that if she spol\(' out ap;ainsl segn'ga

tion, sht: might JC0l'anli/.c postwar legislation to ~uarantel' tho~l' rights, 

SI)(' pn'dit:l"d that "v('ry SOOIl afi('r Ill(' war CO!llI'S to all 1~lld., , Ihos(' orus 

who rc:ally (',,1ft.: that this qucstioll should he sl'rrkd withollt bloodshed, 

wiJI haw' to s land IIp and 1>1' ('OUIl ted." It: 

Roo~(.·\·dt's reasoning p()ints 10 Il!O\'C thall strakgi(' Jilll'renees among 

whill.' ilnd hind, lih('rab; it also illllslralt'~ tht, complt'\.ity uflht.' rl'llltion

",hip I>dWl'l'1l dl·.,t'gn'gation ilnd civil righl~, Ali'it'illl AllIl'rit.'ans snw 
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dellc~rl'~ation as a IUI'ans, not all all I·ml. J)l's('~J"('~ati()Il-l<> Ill' doser to 

white pl'ople--wus Ilot tht'ir ~()al; their goal was civil rigllts, J10w('\'<::I", 

black AJI\(:rinllls dl'c'ided early ill the war thaI they must d<:li'at "s<:par<lt<:" 

to R<:hit'vC "l'qllal." The row('rl('s~ ('ould 1101 grant civil rights to thl'lII

selvl's; ratllt'r, thl'y had to s(,i/.(' those ri~'hts through desegregatioll calll

pai~ns, On tIll' other hand, those with power thollgllt that whitl' 

legislators ('(Hild ,~ranl l,;ivil rights and that desegregatioll call1paigns 

mi~hl he 11 dctcl'rl'nt to bestowillg lht·lll. EH understood tIll' dialc<:tj(' 

bctW(,'l'll hestowing and seizing. After sill' had told Murray that sht, cOllld 

not stand lip fill' dcsl'gn'gatioll personally, .~I1(' (Ilso said Ihat she admired 

Murray's refusallo "submit" to ir.'" 

The U ,8, in the UN 

Wlwn MlIrray gUlthl' nl'WS of I JitlPr's suicide, Germany's surrcnder, and 

th(,' Nazi (It'ath ("(llIlpS, sIlt' \\'(1:-; livin~ with lill-ty-fiHlr women li'olll all o\'cr 

the world ill San Francil';co's 1IIIl'rnat iOllal II OilSI.', By Ihl' Iillll' that the 

international "padc'y" on the United Natiolls begall thl:I'(' in laic April 

19+.'). MIIlTay had already stal"led her OWII "emhryollk United Nations" 

with Ill'r hOllSI'lIli1tcS: a Japanl'SI.' AIl\('rican wOlllan who had hl'clI 

intcrJll'd, a .Jew who h;1I1 th-d Gerlllany as a child, a Chint'sl' woman, a 

Mexkan Allll'rican, and a white AnllTinll1 whose p'll"ents had b<:('n Chi

nese J1lis~iollaries" TIl<' WOIIII.>lI'S last names-Murray, Tal,ita, Schill', Li. 

Garda, alltl Tutell-rctiecled t!lt'ir diversilY. Tht·y !C)l"lIl1'd a panel to 

Rpt!ak to Bay An'a J,!;rollps on "tile int('rn·lakdllt:ss of minority probkllls" 

and "Bn'al,inp; Down Barrit·!'s," "I was learnin!!," to Sl'C the civil rights 

.tru~~lt. within the wider context of all human ri/!:hts," MUl'ray nTillleu."" 

Murray's wid<'lIing visioll n'til'ckd that of !l('l' Idlmv Anwricalls a~ 

they waldlt'd t11l'<'(' thousand ddt'gales Ii-om li)rty-six countries ass('llIhle 

in Sall Frallt'isl'O to lliIllllllt.:r Ollt the LIN Chartl'r, TIll' nmli'r!'IWt.' °IX'lwd 

on April !..!!i and lastc'd illto tlil' SlIlIlllll'r, Franklill HO()~l'Vl'lt's dt'ath thlr

tt!C!'n days hdi>re it hegan ilwJ"('ast·<! its signitkalwt' as a Il)('ans to institu

tionali:7.<.' his infillenn.' on the world stag(', l're~itlt'nt Ilarry S, TrllllHln 

Spoke at till' 0pt'nill~ SCS~illll.·' 

J)nnwsti.. civil rights lind tilt' colonial situation IWlIdl·d II\(' Afi-il'illl 

AIn(,orkan agenda ill Sail Fr:lIlt'i~cll. MallY Wl'I"<' tI'OIIIII(,<I hy lh,' lIutCOIlW 
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of a St'J'il'S of IIll'l.'lill~1" held til(' prl'vlous till I ;11111111.1.\' U.S,. Sovil:l. and 

British diplomat,.; at Dlllllbartoll Oalls in \Vashinp;toll. III that disnlssioll 

OIl hnw to hring abollt a post\-"ar world oJ'dpr, "the matter of tilt' colonies 

hns be('n passed over," \V E. B. Ou Bois thollght. Murray rl'jlorted to EH 

that the n:sidl'nts 01' IlJtcrnatlonal Ilow,l' agreed. They WI'I'l' "\'('ry dis

c<)llrag'('d'" by the planllillg". wllif'h abo 1~likd to Jeter/nine votillg' proCe

dlln' on t'hc SITurity COlll}('il.'" 

l::lcalHll' HoosC'wlt saw to it that an Ni\ACP dckgarion. indulli/lg Sl'C

rl'tary Vv'altl;r \'Vhite. W E. H. »u Bois, and Mary McLeod Ikthunc, 

would ue scated III SWl Frallcisco, T'lle l1laill SO\'iet dell'gate, Vyadll'slav 

Molotov, and the ( 'hi nl;se dl'll'g"ltCS ('iii led fe)1' coloniallihel'at iOII. while til" 

Illdian ddl'l-';alion supported till: African Anwric"lns hy dl'segregating 

lIlallY of their social fUl1ctions. Thl' IlllJst vi.sil>le hlad< Amel'iL:an i1t the 

con fi:· rellCl.: \Vas Halph BIllIl'he. whu served with rhe Stall: I kpartlllC'nt. 

Max Y('I'gall and 1'::-:lan<.la 1{l)!lI'son iuted a,,, nb~el'\I('rs, rcpn::;(';/Iting the 

COllncil on African Atliiirs (CAA) and the National Negro Cong'ITss 

(NNC).J< Murray w<in,i.!;lcd a vjsi[ors' tid,ct. 

Murray's dream of a Unitl'<.I Natiolls ('otllhilll'd her anli-COllllllunist 

resolve with h(,'r passioll li)r international IIlJl/l"lllrighb. t\fkrJapan SlHTcn

dcr('d 011 August 14·, !fI'i-J, Mmray worried thatlhl: l JSSI{ Illig'll! "take OVl'l" 

tht mornl h'adership of' thl: wurld" if AlI1cl'il'i1 did not solve its "intTrnal 

prohll'lII of raCl.: <-JIld l'o!or." For tlH:i I' parI. Ali'icnll i\ ll'}(,'ric<lns had it bigger 

,joh than ev('r hefiwc. since h<.:<iring "I he .scourgl' of' injustice" peculiarly qual

if}l'd them "t() wurl, fell' ("leu\"(: alld.iu,'l!j('(·... i\'lllrr,ly ()!'scI'H!cl. "TIl(' world Is 

crying ti)r !)(',W(', but then' ean b<.: no peace anywlll're wit!lUlltjllsticc."JI 

In thl-' fidl of' I!-N.'l thl; Indiiln delegalion cltalknged South Africall 

Primc Minister Jan C. SIlIUls's grah f()l' Soulil-West Africa. I(:'g"er t() 

invalidate the Leaglll' ofNntiolls' mUllda[(' over S()ulh-\,y('st t\fj-j(·a. Snilits 

proposed that his country assume administratiol) of the terr'itory. whidl 

indlldc:d (;erlll,lll Spl·;'lkers. IndIa knight tll(' proposal by calling atWnlioll 

lu SUIlth Ati'il;a's tn:atmclIl of ils citi ...,cns l)f' South Asiall hcritagt'. In 

J'('sru)ns<.:, Slllllts iJrgul;d thatSollth Ati'i('alls and SOllth-vV(;sl Africans had 

llot protested his pow<'r )1;ral>. Max \'('rg'[Ul sprallg" illto act iOll alld help('d 

his old friend J\. B. XUIlJa, by now pre..idl·nt-~(·lllTa) of the Ali'inlll 

National (\mgn'ss (/\NC), nrgal1l/,l' a !t'ller.>writing ('illllpai,L?;n, Till' !\N(' 

SIIOW(·I·c·d thc' dl'lt'gal('" ,\ itll Protl·~t .., t Iltilllah·!y. til(' lInit('d Nat ions 
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d(.('idcd to main taill tIl(' I A'a~Il(~ orr-:at ions' mandat!' in Solltll-"Vest Africa. J~ 

For Ycrg,m, the Indian actioll sc:t a "pn'l'('dent" lew int('rnational inlcrn:lI

t ion intn U.S. disrTiminatioll hCl'allse it brolw "tht.' barrier or national SOVl.'r

('igllly-tlH' intt'rnatiollalel[uivaknt (>f the 'stat<:s ril-';h Is' Clbstacle."··" 

As il result of lohhying' I>y Afrinlll A!lH.:ricans, Illdialls, and .Jewisll 

groups Ii'olll around the world, the UN Charter provided lor a Commi,'l

simi otl I-hunan Rights. I()rlllally established ill FdJruary 1!;I'H:;. The com

mission drew up an int(;rnatioll;ll hill of rights. defi!ll'd civilliherties. li'l'e 

sp<'(Th. alld womcn'" ri!4hts and cstabli:-;ltl:d n Su!x:otll1ni:'lsiun nn Preven

tion of Discrimination and Protl'l'linn of Minorities.'" Thl' commission 

lillll1d its authority in the nl)ndiscrimination clause in the Ut-: Charter, 

which till' (I.S. d('legat iOIl had approved, tll'spitl' SUitt' Departllll'lIt oHicial 

John Foster Dulles's worry that it would ,11ItllOrizc UN scrutillY of the 

"'Nq!,To questio!l in this coulltry."·' 

Such scrlltillY came qllicldy. The NAACP attnrtll'y and 1lownrd Law 

School dl'an V"iJlialll II. llasti(' ('v()IH;d the UN Charier wlll'll II(' argued 

fill" the right to desegregate interstate transportati(.)n be/ewe the COllrt of 

API'I';;l1s ill Vir~illia. vVh<;1I the United Slates had I'atilicd tltl: UN Charter. 

h(' argued, it "ernhcJdC'd in its natio!lal policy a prohibition against racism 

and rh.:dged ilsdfto respect fundamental f'rccl!tmls tor all without dislinc

tion as to r~\('C', s(');, h,nl-';uag(' 01" 1'l·lig:i()n."~'!) {aRtie no long('r had to argile 

(ilat bd!l~ ItwccJ (0 sit at the bad, of thc bus l'Ol\stilllt'cd unequal trcill

lIwnt. Now 1)(' cOllld argue that segregation was jllst plain wrong because 

it violated national poll('y. 

Oil .hull' (;. 19'1'(;. Max Yergan's Nalional Nq.!~ro Cnrlj;l;rf'ss fikd a rwti

tion with the United Natiuns "n bt.:half of Ati'j('all An1l'ricnl1s. Yl'rgan 

aq!;\ll'd that dOIlIl'sti<- nlcial oppn·ssioll was '"idl"llti("al witll the: sup<:r

ra('ism 1I ti\i;t.ed hy the N a"is'" and l'lJmpa rahlc to SOLI t h Afril'a's disCl'lmi na

tion agninst Illdians. Americall racislll "dislig\lr~s our dClIlocracy and 

IlIl·tI;t1'(·S the pC'acl' of the' world:' 11<' argued''''' The United Nations 

l'dc'l'I'l'd the pl'tillOl1 t<) its Human l{j~hts ('onlll'lisl"inl1. When clt-annr 

HOI)Sevelt h<"'l'allll' chail"lllall of the l'Ollllllissioll ill .Ia\lllary I~H7, sill' fac('d 

mun' tllilll a tho\lsalld similar Iwtiliom; from aroulHI t Ill' world. Sit.. wnn

ul'rcu how tl\(' COJlllllii<sioll wlluld " '('njcwcl" the ill('('r1latiollal hill of 

I'i~hts" that it was dl'aftillj!;." 

\Vhile Ell'anor HlIOSl·\(,!l dl:lin·d till' laq.~(·r t'Ollllllissioll • .Jonathan 
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Dnnids of Raleigh st'rved on its SUI)(;()lllmis~ioll 011 Pn;ventiol1 of l>iscrilll

inatiOIl alld I'l'Otl'ctioll of Minorities. I lis experiences quidily convillced 

him th"t the United Stutes must do sOlllething- about dvil rights within the 

South or appear to 1)(' a "Ilation ofhypo<.:ritcs."·';,j Certainly \V E. n. Du Bois 

\·vas ready to point flUt that hypocrisy. III Oct'l)ber HH7 the NAACP filed a 

petition rhat he had written and (mtitled An App<;al to tht; vVorld: A Stat"... 

mcn r t')n tIl<; D('n ial ()f' I IU111<in Higllts to Mill(wi t it'S ill the Case of Ci tizens 

of Nf'gn.l De:-cent in tile United StMes of America and an Appl~al to the 

Unitt.:J Natiolls for Hl'dress. The titk 1'itatcJ tht:: c<Jse, 'Ind the petition's 

owrwhelming- evidence !J/'owd it. Yet Du Bois's petition ltad liltle impact, 

and it was his last IIlr\jor accomplishment 1l11(.I(T NAACP auspi<.:es. IIe 

!,CGill](' involveu with a group or yOIJllg Southerner:>, many or thCll1 C'OIll

mlln ists, in the Sout 11('1'11 Nl'j!,"ro You th Conference iII Columbia, Sou th 

'aJ·olilia. At tile same time, Ill.: startl:d to tal,e morc seriously the COllllIlll

nists whom he already knew in till' NOI'theast. "1 

By the end of W'l'l it was <.;ry:>tal clear why a segregalionist would 

want the "U.S. lIUt of III(-' U.N." For examph.:, the Allwrinm .Jewish Com
I1littce had lIrg'cd that the C,ertlJClfl alld .Japanese peace treaties incllldi> 

human rights pl'ovisinns Illlder UN oversight. The SII!>COlllrllissioll on 

Pr<;:v<;ntioli of' Dis(,:rimin<ltion and Prutcclioll of Minorities had ml:! ill 

(;(-'Ill'va, Swi tzerland, wherc J01lilll1a n Daniels arp;IICcl wi t II til(' Soviet del

egate, who wanted 10 olltlaw "the advocacy of discrimination against nny 

~rnup of people." Daniels fought the provision and won, Ollt he left 

Geneva tllorollghly convinced that the SOllth itsplfmw';( quiddy climinatl> 

discrimination, or the rest of til(' world would (iwee it tv."' 

Early in Dcc(~II1IH'r 19+7 the Amcrican /\.'ls(wiatinn I())" the;: United 

Nilt iO/ls ('j led an ;~l1li(,;lls curiae brief wit II the U.S. Supreme Court to con

test rcsrrictive (';UVl:ll<lIl!~ in till' "pllrdlClsc and USe or rcal l-:slate." Li)rell 

Millt::r arriv0d from Los Allp,'c1cs to join Thurgood Marshall of tIll' 

NAACP in the arglllJ lell! Iwliwl' t he Court. They proved COil vi nl'i1lP;; tIl(' 

Court's decision in She!h:)' v. h'raelllel' "bllrn·d the .ludidal cnfi>n:enwnt of 

racially restrictive cuvenallts."\I, Pauli Murray h<ld beell ri/l:ht ap;ain Whl'll 

slit: refu~cd to be cowed by the SOllrh ('muller Stn:d prop(:rty o\VlJcr~. For 

lll'riF:ht shilling 1I10!1 1('11 t l)('t\\II'I:n l!I.j.f.i and !!I-I·, tIlt: Unikd Nations !'('p_ 

resented the hopc of the world. Many African AIIIL'ri('(lIls hopl'd that it 
wOlild I,t, til(' ,~llvio .. of their (·()llJllry. 
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Presidential Civil Rights 

In Dc(;<:mb(~r 19'J.6, c1evcn lIlonths after tIlt' cJ"('atio!1 of till' Ut' Commis

sion on HUlllall Hights, l-'r~si(h'llt Trulllan eslahlisll('d the Pn'sident's 

COllllnittep. Oil Civil I{ight.-:. Trulllan responded to till" inte'rnational 

eXlllllple, but he (I]so reacted to O<::lllocratit' congressiollal c1edoral set

backs II month earlier. Tht.: Hoosevdt coalition of Ali-i("all Anwricans, 

working-class white Northerners, and the ever-solid Democratic whill' 

South seemed to be implouillg on Truman's watch. I .... appointed fifteen 

people to the committee and chtlrgcd th('1lI to develop rl'("()l1lllWIHllIlio!ls 

for "the prOtection of civil rights,"'" 

The cOTIIlllittee's memu(;'p;llip n:lIcc·tcJ the public's post war grasp of 

whut Pauli Murray called "the inteITclatt,dlll'ss of minority prohll'lIls:' 

Walking into COlllmittee meeting's IllW;t have fl:1t lil~I' lJoanJin~ Noah's 

Arl\; members indllocd two African AIlleririlns, tWIl lahor I('aders, two 

white Southerners. two businessmen, twn Jews, two Calholi('!>, lhl' odd 

Episcopalian bishop. and three white TIIt'n with g()\Icrnll1cntal cxpcl'lenl'c. 

Only tlm'(' had been born in the South: Dorothy H.. Tilly, ;\l'tiw ill the 

Commission on Intcrracial CoopI'nltiOIl'S Asso('iatioll of Southern 

WOl1ll'!l It)r thc Preventioll of Lynching and ll)(:11 head of the Ml,thodist 

Women's Society or Christian SI'rvicc; ChallllingTohia1'i, a hladl III"n who 

hall long worked in rhf' Nortll as senior sl'crelary or thl' Y1"1<'A and was a 

dose fi'iend of Max Ycrgan's; and Frank Portl'r Grahalll. president of thl' 

Univcrsity of North Carolina. The coml1li lIc(,;':, Ilvcral! diVl'rsit)' rdlL'ctl,d 

tht> fact that civill"ights were a Cl>!leern f()r 'II! AIIl('rinll1s. OIl(' of tht: p;ov· 

ernmcntal n'prt>sentativcs re(:a!1ed that "Oil thl' broad iSSIICS . " . the C011l

mittee WllS dear and lI11itt,d:' The disagrel'IIJ('lIts iUOS<.' not frolll prinripll' 

but froJ1l enl(l!Telllcnt mcchanisllls. For (:xalllplt" should thc li..d('ral ~ov

ernJ1l<:nt withdraw timds froll} hospitals that would not desl'grl'gatc:'" 

The COlfllllitttc':c; \\'01"1< pro("('cdl'd alonA"sidt' ('(HlP; n'ssioll 111 drama, 

Rills "to prohibi t discriminat iOIl in ('lJIploymcn t 1)('l'lIUSI' of race. (Tl,(·d, 

color, national ori~in or aucestry," alonv; with "malldatory. ('ompulsnry" 

enftll"l'emcnt pow('rs, had hl'('11 stalled siun' V-.J Day. On Olll' sic.k· Wl'rI' 

miuori t il~s alTos:; the ('OUII try. joined hy liheral \\ hi ll' SOlltlll'r!wrs, sllch as 

juurnalist Thomas Sandou, who v;ot hehind 11 IWr1ll1l1lc.'lIt Fair Elllplo)' 

nwnt Pr1l("lin.'s (,'Oll1ll1iUl'l' as "a lirst ol~il,,·t1\'('" in th(,' war ag'ainNt sq.!,Tl'
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~atioll. ()n tht, oLllt'r side stood sou tht'l"I I IIIt'llIht:/'s of COI1g-n~ss, such as 

St.'nalor Hichanl {{ussl,1I of (Jt'ol'gia, who Iwd told tlu' Svn;Hc in H).H.: '" 

alii dislurhed ill' [ have lIt;.'ver bct'll disturhed IlI'fort:, hy LI!l' evil which por

tends te)r the people of III)' St att', hULh hIad (tnd wlti Lt', in the rULh less drive 

beillg JIIadt: by the Fair EllIplo)'lIwlIt l'radicc [.,'I(j COJJlIll;ttt;:l' . , . Lo 

Cllfc)l'cC their ra('ia I views 011 lite Nat i"n." \V hell the Jll.:rl1lanCll t FEPC hill 

made it 011 to the Senal<' !Ioor j()]' the Iil'st tillle in January W'!-/i, Georp;ia's 

ot hel' senatOr exploded: .. If tll<IL is all I larry Trllm.m ha.~ to oller, (JoJ hl'lr 

tltl' Oenlocl'alic Party in H1-I·(i and W'I·~." Southern senators (ilibus(('red 

and Iii lied the hi II thai t iIlll'. i. 

Not since Hl'('(lnstruniOll had tltl' white South lool\t'd so out of step 

with thl' rest of the natiOll. Tilllt: Illag'azine called the bill fe)r a permnncnt 

FEPC the "hot test poli t il'a1 p()tato Oil the COllgressioll,t! agCllda" and 

tkpktcd ""'bite Soutltnncrs as "hoilill).!,' at thl' id~!a of giving' a NCgTo (I 

white man':,> wag(·... TIlt' I'l:spon~l' or (>'Ill' white Southern(.. r, rhejournalist 

John Teillpll' (;ra\'('s. illllstl'ates how tht' whjte South u,~ed civillibertic8 to 

ereatl' statL's' rights and tltwart civil ri~llts. rim(?, Graves uedan:d, ' ....as 

llIistal'l'll ill its assumpLion that "this n'g-ion tights tht hillbcnllls(' it doc:'i

n't wallt Neg-rol's to have whil(' IIll'n\ '\'agl's," To W'i,~UJrw so, he;: bJoviatf'd, 

"is to bl.' illikratl' oj' tilt' filets, hig'Oted in determination UIJUlI a point ut' 

vil'w \vi Ihout n'~al'< I to filets, and had, wilrd agai nsL blt'ssed new tn'ntls 

Iw,"suading; tIl(' South to 111 aI\(: rig'ht its own wl'Ong'l' without fedl'ral intcr

j('ring." In that cOIlvolut(:L! Sellll'lH'C, he turtl<'d illiteracy, bigotry, alld 

bacl\\\'ardllt.'s1'i against thc North, Sure, 11]('rc mig'htlw a few Suulllt'rIlers 

who "don't want N(:g-roes tu have white men's ''''ages,'' he cO!let:deu, hut 

!lot enough to inspire tlH'ir (;()n~rcssio!lal leaders to filibu1:'tcr. At stalH' 

here was somethillg' greater, sOl/lething shining' and nohle, somethillg 

that evoJ.:cJ tlw Founders, all "issue more Jillportanl than any legislation 

, .. involving' needs as preciolls ilS any prot<:ctl.:d tilt" minorities," That is,~uc 
was Slates' righls. HII 

[n th(' 11\1<' and CI'Y Il)1' ('i\'il riR'hts that [<lsted IIntil till' spring of UHH, 

pcop!r' lil\t: (;rav('S sc(:mcd 10 helong tn till' nation's pasl. SlippOI'ters of 

equal t:lllployJllent opporlunities made illroClds with stah: I("gislatun~s, 

while tile N::niollal Coullcil till' a ['l'I'IlI111H'nt FEPC, ()r~alljzl'd in 19+;i hy 

l\. Philip Handolph, pn'sslll't.'d \Vilshill~IOIl. III llIallY ways the National 

Council fill' a PerllJillll'ut I-'EI'<.· was ,~il/lply the innlrnatioll 01 the March 
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Washing-tOil MO\'l'lIIcllt. In HH!i Cnllg-rt'sN mandated the t~xpirati()n of 

the wartime 1"EPC On JUIH' ,'lO, HHri, ami Handolph's ~rolll' took til(' fig-ht 

state )eg-islaturcs illlc..! ('ong-ress,'" New York passed til(' "Iil'st state 

EPC law ill Al1It'ril'a" ill Mil/'ch W·Hi as lilllrtC::('1l otlll'l' slall's I'ollsidcrl'd 

similar hilll>. Murr:lY was thl"illl'd when ht:I' ('olllpl<'1t'd llIaster's thl'loiis, 

he Hight tf) Equal Opportunity ill EmployllJent," ap!lL'ill'l'd ill till' ('all

jJrnillIAI'W Re1Jir.w tlmt lit!!." 

Randolph pl'('vailed upon Maida Sprillg-cr, with whom Pauli MlIlTay 

had worked on the National Shan'<Toppers vVed( and ill tIl(' MO\VM, to 

plan a rally Ii>!' a IWl'lllalwn t FEPC in I ~Il'(). Elcallor Hoosevt·lt st'I"\'~d as 

honorary chairman of the ('wnt, whidl att 1"<lct('(1 17,,')(1(1 Pl.'Ople to Madi

SOil Sqllarl' (;ankll, Ali'jean A/I\t'l"icallS in southerll l'ities or~allizt'd local 

Commit h·t·s I()r a lll'rmanent FEI I 
(: alld heg-an voTl'r rq~i:-;triltion drives." 

Tt'lIll1an llnlkr:'>l'ol'e<! tIl(' illlportallt'(' of til(' Prl'sidt'IlL's COlllllliltee Oil 

Civil Hig-hts ill his State of the Union Addn'ss ill Janllary I!H7, wlH'1l lie 

call(·d dislhll1l'hist'lllCll t and dl'll ial of' ('qllal cllIplnylllen t opport IJIl ity 

crimes. However, II<' ..."as card'ttl to point out, they wt'rl' crillll'S only in till' 

moral sc'nsl', sinl.'e the ft,dt:ral ~OVl'l'lll/lt'lI t lacked thl' "pmvl:r to pl'O!l'ct 

the civil ri~hts of the AlIIerican people." III! sought tll..tt power two day~ 

later hy illdudill,~ a IWI"llIilIll~nt Fair ElllploYlllt'llt I'ractin's COIIlIlliloiSioll 

in his congTt:ssional agl'nda. ,,, 

Meanwhil<· the president's n>llllllitl<'(' (:Olll'llldt'd its wnrl, in Odohcr 

HHi. Its rl')lnrt, To St'{'UI'/' TlII'St' Uig!tt.,·, beg-an wi til til<.' 1II'I:lIIil'(' that tht' 

United Statl:S had 1;t1len "shnrl of thl' goal" or"rn,('dolll alld l'quality" allo 

aSllt.~rt<'d g'OVl'rnllwlltal I'l'sl'0nsibility 10 sel'Ul'l' civil rigllt~, Theil it lIIadl' 

II pl(·thora (If practical rt'(,ollllllendatil>ns. Amollg tlwllI. thl' Civil Hig-hts 

Set"tioll of thl.' Dcpartllll'lIl or .Justin' should hI' strt·llgtlll'Ill'd. till' FBI 

should take Oil iI unit trailH'd to inn:stigat(' civill'igllts violal iOlls ami the 

states should crl'all, ,~irnjlar agl'lll'icl', alld there' should hl' poli(·y-mal.:ing 

(.~ivjl rights ('onllllissiollS at till' fl.:dl'ral and statl' lL'veh-. (,'ongrl's;o; must 

slrt'nj:?;thell jlullisltll\{'nt Ic)r violation:'>, puss a law against polin' hl'lItaliry. 

updillL: Icg-isliJtion against illvoluntary st'r\'itlJtk, and pass alltll~'"t'hillJ.!,' 

Ic~islatiOIl. <' 
t\frit'i1l1 AIIII.' .. inllls I(lllllli what tlw.Y \\'('1'1' Illuliillg IiiI' at lltl' ('lid or til(' 

long- list or n'l'llIIlJlll'ndations, un I'nd to Ji:'>l'riJlllllat ion iJnd s('gn'~at ion ill 

lilt, arnwd Ibn'l's, III puhlic lIt'('UJlllllml;ItioIlS, ;11111 III tran~porta1io/l, :t!ollg 
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with ,J p\:'nllatl~nt FEPc.' to ('nsurl' equal ~{'ollollli{' OPpOl"tllllity. Rliithose 

It.;:gal me;isun.:s woulJ sinlply Ill' iI start sinc(' thl' rCpDrt GdkJ (or "'lhe elim

ination ()t'sel-~rcp;ation .. ,fi·uIllA/Ill:ric.(Ul lite,"lt l;ondlldcd: "TIlt' filture of 

our narion rests upon rl](: char;lCtcr, tIll' vision, Ilw hi~h principle of our 

people. OCll1o(,;rilcy, brotherhood, human nghts-thcsc <Ire practical 

'xpn'ssiotls of the eternal \vortll Df ('very chiJd of God.""" 

l3y the time lhat To ${,CUl"f 'lYlese Rights emerged. Stalin had declared 

that CDIIIUllll1islll cDulJ fWv('r malH-' peal'\:' wilh capitll1islll, and British 

Prime .Minister \eVinston Churd)ill had pronounced the borders ofSovict

oCl"llpicd Eastern Europe to be all iron curtain, Thc chairman of'the 

f{epublicnn N <!tiona I Comllli ttee' <;;lst rh(' 194,(; c.ongrcssional elccrions as a 

choil"c hel Ween "C{)lllllJUni,slll and Hepl.lblil:allis/Il."'" In March 19"'/. 

bdor<:' thE' nepuulican-controlled Conp;rcss, Tnllnan laid down as doc

tl'inl.: Amtrica's u!lwilli!lj!;Il(:-.~s to tolerate thl.: l.:xpam;ion of Communism 

(JI' tn l;(ltll pt'ollJisl: wi tIi the SO\'iet~, Then he isslled an (>xe.cutivE' order 

establishing <J h:dl.:ral Empl()ycc Loyalty Program to find and fire Com

IIHltl is1sill t hl' go\'errllllt'n t. 

There would bl' lHl rl'lurn to Popular Fr'ont cooperation, and the Left 
lH'gan a sorting-out pnw('ss, sometimes at ils own hehl'st, ~ometiJTles 

undl'r agonizing pn.:ss\lre from loyally boards. the House Un-American 

Activilil;s COllullil tee, or lh(· pres.s. Thl' ovenlll result was to splinter 

and wl'a],c;;n the Left into factions distinplished by degrees of anti

COllllllllllisln. By Ihl.: liltle thallhe President's Cmllrnittet~ on Civil RiJ!,'hts 

issued nl ,\'C(.III'C '['h/1st: I1lghtS, a wave of ant'j-Communism had threatened 

to sulmlerg'e the high tide of civil rights and diverted the power of the Left 

to implement desegregation:" 

--he Civil Highls COlllmittee realized that il was powerless 10 com

mand rhl' rising anti-Communist waters to recede and was determined 

that neither anti-ComlllUttiSlll nor Communists be allowed to comprollllsc 

the worl, ofci\'il rig-Ilts. It tried to equate American patriotism willI anti

discrimination principle~, American Communists might proless "belief in 

univc'rsal ,ivil rig-hts"; how(,,\'f'r, the id~()logy and practice of internalional 

Communism betrayed that bdief rime after tillle, The p;rowinp; Hed Scarl:' 

1roul>1cd t 11(' (:0111111 i tlC(: IlH:llIlx:rs as well. They Glutioned against the 

"state oflw;n'-hystcria Clhat] llOW threatens to inhibit the frl:;'cdom of~ell

lIilH' t1elllolTals."' They "llnqualili(·dly oppuse[d] allY attelllpt to impost' 
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spro'allimitations" on COllullunists or Fascists hut n'('ollllllelldcd "system

atic rcgistration procedures" fe)r all ~rollpS, indlldin~ requiremenls to 

publish a list of officers, idl'ntify funding SO\ll'C('S and ('xj>('lIdilUrL'loi, and 

stall' the purpose of thl' organization, The ronllllittee also l'ndorsl,'d loy

alty tests l()r /-!.'vVel'lIIlIl'lIt clllployPt's but urged that tlwy incorporate 

"clear, specific stalldanl.s."'~ 

Trulllan used the n'port to linl, civil np;hts allll anti-Communism. TIll' 

United Stall'S must create "a \.....'odd-\\· idt-' moral order" to deter tIll' Soviet 

UlliOll, and To ,\'ert/.1"Ii Thl:S{' Hl{(htS would serve as "a new charll'r ofllllllmn 

fj'el.dolll. "'" Trulllan made it Sf'Plll that fighting COlllllllmislll I'l'quirpd 

supporting civil rip;hts amI that suppurting' civil rights required fi!!>,htin!!>, 

(:ollll1lullism. Thl:;'$l:;' hl1s(' dichotolllicloi wcn; anathema to pC'ople IiI\(, Frank 

Porter Graham, who had ',.varked all his life to uphold both human dignity 

ml(J li'cc spccch, lie saw COIlIIlIllnisJU as an ideology, R(Hlwthillg that peo

ple believed ill. however misguidedly. If /11(')' wanted t() hold !()olish ideas, 

the Constitution guarallln:d that they ('ould do so. (,nl1lalll was, alter all, 

the lIlall who suppurted Langstoll HUJ!,'hes's ri~hl to speal< at liNe. tIll' 

man who refus('d to hunt IlH' Comlllunists III thl' Southern Cont(:rencc li)l" 

Human Wdl~lrc, and thl' boss who n.fused 10 tire Estoll Ericson 11)1' dining 

with .James Ford. Cold War anti-Communism SW(~pt away his abidinp; 

principle, that America's democracy was st ronp: cno\lgh to allow (,:veryOlw 

to speak his or her o\\'n mind without kar of rl'prisal. 

tJraham had missed the meeting ill which the COllllllittl'e vlltl'd to 

malw fi·derlll aid colltingent on desegregation of the rccipil'nt's fllcility 

and to establish a I"ommission that could hold Il(-'arin~s. issl1(' cl'aSC-illltl

desist order,s, and levy fines in tIlt' pl'rm,lllent FI~PC. The majorily of th·· 

(:ommi (tee real iZI·d (hat enfi')l"("cllIen t llIechanisms were nec(-'ssary. (; ra

hum wrote a (hssentin~ opinion that esdl(,wl'U cO('rcion and slIbstituwd 

cdll(~at ion 1()I" tolerancc that would "inculcate both the {l'al'hinp;loi of rcli

~ion re~ardin~ human brotherhood and the ideals of our dl·mocracy." To 

Secure TIJi'.ii' Hlghts duly noted that "a minority of thl' COlllmitt(·l' l~tv()rs 

tIll': eliminalion ofse~n~gation<lloi ,lIlultilllil{e goal. hut oppnsl's lhl' impo

sitioll of a It'lIerlll sanction." '" But anti-Collllllllllists ignored his di:;sent 

and pOl"tJ°ayed the two whitt, SOlltlwrncl"s as turn('oats. Fl"anl~ I'ort('r (;"'1

ham and Dorothy Tilly. thl' Atlanta Methodist. had "afliliations with 

Communist-front orgulli7.atiul\l-i," they arJ.?:lIed, " 
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Civil Rights, Anti-Communism. and the Election of 1948 

'1'11(.' poli tie:- of 1';1<;1' nnd the puli tics of an ti-< 'on1lJlllllism played ou t in the 

South by providing handy rhetorical tools Il)r blad, vokr r('gistratioll 

dri\cs al thl' local kvd, ('\"(,:n as it incn:'l.s(>d white st:g'regatiwlists' power 

i1t the state and congressional I('vels. 'J In lernational .scrut in)' of h timan 

righls and the lesson o(Fasci.':I1l held bad, somc while opposilion to blacl<; 

vOlcr J'I,,t;istration in urban areas ill IIIP upper South in tht: illlmediate 

post war years. Ali·jean [\ 111l'rinltl!; n:gistc)'('<./ alld vot('d in the naln" 

of p;-Jtriotisll1 and orcasionnlly <..:Iected iliad, flltll1il'ipal oflicials, "\nti

Communism, howcVl'r, did not (Teate increased blud, voter lY'gistr<ltiol1; it 

suuply reaflirrfu'd initiatives that African Americalls had plll ill phl';(: dur

ing 'vVnl'id '-,\Iar II and that iliad, V('I('ralls excnltcJ with r('newed for'" 

whell tlH'Y rctllrlll'd horne. On the lither halld, anti-Collllnlll'lisl1l <Jllll lhe 

milling- of the ('old \Var did en'al(' a Hcd Scare tllat remuved white liberal 

till'c('s t'rulIl sOlltllPl'n politics al th~ n:ry mO!1H'lIt Ihat they wer~ crucial to 

til(' l'xtf'nsion (If mcaninglil! political and cj\'il rig-hb [0 the vast majority 

of ilIad, South('I'Ill'rs.-;.' The Cold \-Var prcssurl' cool\('r trapped risilll" 

Ali'ieall AIII('rican eXp('('tatlons ill a II<'a t(.'d , oppressive polilical environ

ment. Conservative \vllit(, :mti-Commllllists [wpt til<' lid on blncl, South

erners' exp('('talions hy n~lnO\'ing li'Olll power influential liberals :lI1d 

leftists who ('oulJ have juilH'd thelll to mal,c re<JI cllHlIP;('S in politics, th" 

'ctJ(IOIIlY, and thpiudil'iary. 

In HI'Hi and 1~H'7 ilIad, V/mld vVar II vctcrans f(JI'Il11'd impromptu 

regimellts to assault tile polls of .Soutll(Tn cities. 13y tire tall of 19,j.(-i six 

hundred tllOusand blad, S(llltllcrners w<:r~ rcgisten.:d to votc, In (,corgia 

ne bJad, vderall :InnoulKeJ that the hUlIdred thousi.lnd newly rc~istcr('d 

Ali'inlll !\Itlt:ricans would go 10 tile rolls despile "the I\u Klux .\lan, Tal

rn;H.lge, [or] any olher 111l-Christii.ll1 Georgia f.lscis1s." In 'Vinswn-~alclll, 

North Carolina, the Unit~d Citizcn~ C'orlllnittl'e elected a blad, l'ity COllll

'j Iman." eart of the ~11 pport Ibr tile blad, SOllt hcrllcrs CallI(' li'olll labor. In 

)H+-t· till' Congre.ss of Indu~t rial Oq.~allii'.ations' Political Action Commit

1('(> (CIO-PI\C') had hired a hlad, oq~alliz('r III 1'l'~istC'r hlad, Southertwf's, 

Its ('hoin) was I ICllry Lcv Mll(}lI, Ih(' H/w:1i IIl1d "';'itl' Cilst 1IIl'Illber who 

klt/joilll'd Lm','ll FOf't-\Vhih:1l1a1l to dmll('llg(' Slalill owr thl'lihlJ's call

q·llatioll. Mooll had marn('d li'lIm\ 1'<1:0.1 III<:ml)('r MoJli(' !.<'\Vis \\ Ill'n sll(' 
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I'l'!llrned fi'orll HI'dill, Ieavin~ her "Mona, til<' Indian l,id" ensillfm' 

Iwhim!.';' Th(' CIO-J>:\C 1'lIl'r~iz('d Ali'icall !\nwricalls who had not Ill'('\'i

otlsly het'n affiliall'd with lallor to rc/!,·istl.:l'. CIO nr!!;anizers argued that 

thcy did not "~('I'l, ,social equalitY--Qnly ('collornic ('quality." If till' CIO

PAC illl.Tt:ascd hlad, \lol<'1' registl'atiun, thal wOI&1d IIc1p enslire economic 

cquali t)' and protect unions.'''' The Sou them Negro You! h Congress reg;

ish:n:d voters acl'(lSS thl: South in a voter ('ducation pro.iect bd<)n' lht 

I~HH (,\cctions. The SNYC had m<lIlY ConUllunist llll'llIh('rs but ;l!so \vel

COJ1l<..:J nOIl-Collllllunists. In 1:ICl. s('veral Afl'iean Amcricans who weI''' 

avowed ;Illti-('Olllllllll\ists s('rved OIl it1'i :u.hisory board.-·7 

The hlad, vctcran~' \'()ter registration and ekttioll call1p<liglls II) 

Charlotte, North Carolina. provide a g-ood example of post war grassf'oots 

organizing', FUllenl1 hOIHC owncf' Fn...d i\1cxander founded Ihe Citil.el1S 

COliliniUt.:L: f()I' Politic:ll Action to "prOl1ln/(' the political, sorial and l'cn

nOlllic \V('1t~1 f'c." brought in CIO-I'I\C spealH:rs, and ('nord ilIated n'p;istra

lion drives. Tht:: Citizens COIntHittl.'c madl' it deaf' that it would Sllppnrt 

"N('gTo ('amliuate~" in 10c;I1 f'\('ctiollS. "Come ;md learn Ih(' trllth about 

politics in Charlot (e," iI allnOlIlH'Cu. "This is you r 0PP\Jrt lin iIY 10 ('len 

~l.'grol's to city ~o\'crnlllent," it d(Tltlred in ISlI'9. I t made COllllllOll ('aU,SI' 

With the white liIH'f'als in the local chap1l'1' of lhl.' lIberal Americans Ii)!' 

!>('1I10(Tatic Anion, whidl l'lll!nrsed llli~ (:omlllitll'("s (·anJiuates. The 

(.'Illiorsed bind, city l'UlI JH:i I randida1l' IliadI' thl' rllnotf alld its school 

hoard nllldiuak ('alllt: in rhird Ollt oflvlIr. In w,-,o alone, the Ci tiZt:ns (:Olll

mini'l' n'gistcrcd Sl:\'cn thousand new hlad, voters. Thc evcning paper 

owncd hy whitc~ sawall Ihis al'livity as a "mixed blessillg" and worried 

that "many Nq~f'ncs arc not slIHki('n t1)' l'ducateu to I'l'l'p tI H'llIst:lves 

i"f(wmcd 011 Ihl' candidates and their issucs," I f the black Citizens ('OIl1

I1Ut!t'C sil1lply told people wholl1 to vote fix, tk "child will not learn to riC' 

his slu)('s," BII t the day of s\I('h patl'rlla1isrll had passed. and !'Ill' l(wal illar!, 

n('w"papl'r l'eprintt'd l'll<' whitL: editorial tn g-d hlad\. vo[\,'rs to the (lolls ...·' 

Mall)' 1Il00kral!' white Snutlll'rll('rs wl'\t;ollll'd tlw chafl~('s thl'Y saw 

lIl'Olflld t IWI1I. For exafllpk', Ihc all-\"h iI (' dl'Iq.~ates to till' Snlllll<'rn Baptist 

CO!1vt'ntioll approv('d i\ wide-rang'ill~ civil ri~hts pro~ral1l in May 1~) 1·7 

Hnd rl'aflirnwd it Iht'lIl'xt year. "Elll'flllraj!;in~11I'llr;n'ss is ht'in~ llIade," thl' 

('OIlVt'lllioll r('port('d. "TIll' l'Ip:hl 01''111111<'11 to vott' III g-O\l'!'IlIlIl'llt .. , has 

ht'l'lI \lplH'ld a~aill alld a~aill ill thl' hi~h cOllrls of till' SOllth. , .. Till' I"i~ht 
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of all American ('iti~.ells to equal rCl'o~llitiotl ill t'niploylllt:nt has /)t'('n con

firlllcd in r,'ccnt ~igni(i(,~lnt CClS('S.... The right to equal ()pportunity in 

I><!ucatjoll has gailwd considerable support ... till: University of Arlwtlsas 

volulltarily opl;ned tht:.doon; of its graduate' school 10 quaJifi('d Ne,C;ro stu

dents," the Baptists afnnned. This evidenc(' pointed toward "th<.: undeni

able tr\ltll that the South. of it~ own volition, is movill~ in thi.: dircction of 

t 1)(" OO.lt·(·j ivc's ..."h ieh w('re rC'(',ollllllc'nc!I'c! hy the report of tht; Prcsiclen t':; 

Conllnittcc nil Civil Hil4hts.",IJI 

rhe Southel'll Baptists' concC'l'lls paralleled those of the 'Nomen's 

Division uf Christian Service.: of the Mcthlldist Church, which organjzc:d a 

COllllllittt,t:' to Study Racial Polit:i,'s and Pral'1icI's. Blad, and white south

:1'11 wOlllen vowet.l to review first their o ....... n Methodist pra('tices and then 

"all of the segrcgatiun urdinalHTs of 4111 COlJlIllIlJlitil.:s in which the 

vVoll,en\ Divi.~iol1 has in.'.ititlltiolls." The Mdhodist wnmcn ran settle

mel1r houses. s(l('ial SCl'vic(' ag(~llci,'s, and health c('I111'rs in cities across till.: 

nation. They hoped to sort out "law or custom," to equip M(;thnuist 

wumen to stand lip fur uesegrcgati(i11 ill their OWII COli IlIHm iI it·s. Itwas tlH' 

salllc sort of political model that the Ml.:thodist women had 1I1'eJ in the 

Southern Association of \Nomen ftl!' the Prevention 01' LYl1ching: gl'l ting 

thl"' filets nnt to prolllinent Methodist' WOlllen to empowcl' them to chal

lenge local racial pracli<.:cs. The ~uidillg lights behind the project were the 

Women's Oivi,sioll manager, Thelma Stcvl'llS, " Georgia white womiln. 

and Susie Jones, the wife of the presidcnt of I:knncll College, a North Ctlr

olina ilIad, wOImtn. At division headquarters in New Yor\, City. the staff 

worl<cd with the United Nntions and rail training prognulls for thirty-six 

thowland local Mc,thodisl WOlIll'n'S units.',,, 

C;athel'ing th(' legal dat;) 10 sort out local sel4l'cgatioll laws would bu 

(Ill CIlOl'lllousjoll, but thc 'vVOlllCIl'S Division fiHHld the pcrfe<.:t pI~rSOI1 to do 

it, Pauli Murray. After worl,ing for the state of California 10r a few months 

on antiJi.sl;rilllination js~u<..:s, rvlurrClY n.:tllrtlcd to New )'orl, and tool, u.i()h 

\vitll the American .I('wish Cong'l'C'ss. V.rIH~n rlw congrl'ss rt·tn'tl('lwd tlftt'r 

ninr:: Il1flnths, Murray 1001, til(' small retaincr from the Methodist WOJ1)t.'n's 

project and opened il law practice. Sht' passed the New YorK bar but 

rf'fused to tal,,' the North Car(,linil hal' b('callse sill' would IIil\'c hao to 

sw,'ar that slK' \,,'ould uphuld thl,! laws of the!'>tilte, induding thuse sup

porting !'>t'g'I'<:g;atillll. Hat her thall afTirm th<"IlI, ,...he cOlllpiled tlll:llI. TWlI 
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years and 7 Hi p(l~es IlItt'r, Murray and th(· \Volllt'n' s DiVisillll puhlislwd 

.\"all's' l~aws on Ra/'(' lind C%r. They presented Olll' of tilt' first ('opit,,s to 

reprt'sclltati"cs ofthc Uuitcu Nations.''' 

Wht'n SOllt herll Rapt ist nnd M('t hodist whi te wOlllen t'OlllllliUt,d 

thl'IllSe!VCs to d".sq.!,'I'I'gatioll. it sC<:Illl.:d as if Eleanor HOOS('Vt'\t's llIonll'lIt 

"tn stand up und he counu·d" had arrived. But those Whll stood up wen' 

tllowcd down by the postwar Hed SC;lI'P."·' Masqut:radill~ liS allti

COtlll11l1llist, tht: Cold \iVar ('l)nscrvativc dotllestic I(JITeS were actllally 

antiliberal. Thl'Y destroyed the sout11f'rn Jlopular Fmnt eoalitioll. alon~ 

with the groulldw()rk that it had laitl lor rivil rights. SOlltlll'rll 1Illti

COllll1\unislS I(lllg-ht furiously against the natil>nal push for dese~rl'~iltion 

that coalescco in H.HIi. and they t1itl not tight fairly. 

A nti-Comllluni:;ts h(.:gan lI11d('ITutting those SOlltlwr1wrs who 

worl<cd fClr civil rights. For <;xamph:, ill 1~jl.7 thl' SOli tI It'rll ('onkrcnn' fill' 

I [ulllan WI'Ifa n.:. of which frail\; Graham Sl'rVl't1 a.~ honorary prl·sich-Ilt. 

drew the 11re of tht" H()ll.~<.: COllllllittl'e on l)1I-!\llwrican Al'ti"itics' In a 

scathing- report, H UAC named COllllllUllist SCI [\V IIIc'lnllcl's, l'wn 

thougll the report 'lIhllit\l..:J th<.:re had Iwt'll fi'w. Sinn' therl' wen'n't IIIl1n)' 

C0I1111l1l11ist members, II UAC had tll endow thelll wit h incl't.'diblc powel's; 

indcl'd, the ('olllmittec 1',1\\ ClllllllllJllist inflllcll('C behind ('\'t'ry libt'ral 

stand that tIl(': SCH\V had tal'cn. The n:port t'oncllldt·d that the SCII\V 

was a Communist front t)rganizatioll. but )Ililn)' whitt, Sl>lItht'rm'rs 

thOlI~'ht that HUAC had OV('ITci!chcd \",hell it portrayed (;rahalll as <I 

C(llnlllunist dllpe. The North Carolilla SClI\,V ('olllmittt,c' li:an'd that it 

filCl'u "" wave of reactioll, amol.lI1ting allliost to hystt'ria ... frolll tIlt' ft'Hr 

lind hatn'd It.('t over ti'Olll the war." It llIight "last a ye'a)' or tWll more ht'filn' 

tht public sanity is restored." It resolved to "st.lml firm," sinc(' II UA(' had 

fiJllnd "no ('videnn: of COllllllU nist con t1'01 of the SCI) \V."h , 

Th(, 1!·,H1i "Ic'('\ioll bc:callle a rcfi'n'ndulll on ri'il"ight:. ilnd ('011111111

nislll, and the two iSSllCS filstd in the minds of many ~l llltlwrll sq!;r('~atioll

ists ill J{('my \,y,,\Iacc's candidacy. Franldin Howwvdt had n.lI1w<l \Vallnn' 

:;('(Tc'tary of lI/!,Ticultlire in l!I::J:I, and \Vill Alexall<l"r had wor!<l'd fi)r him 
thmll~llOlit the New Deal W<llIa('t' W:JS HO()Sl'\l·It'~ ('hoit"t, as "in' pn':;i

dc'nt in I!HI, hut ill )!I·H "DH al\(lwcd tl1l' Dt'lIImTatlt" N:uional t'oIlVt'll

tioll to n:pla('t' hilll \\,·jth II:Irry TrUlllall. \\'h('11 HOOSl'\'('\t slIhM'qm'lItly 

uffi.'n:d \Nallan' his pick of l'ahilwt positiolls, hl' 1'110:;(' Sl'tTl't,II"y of nllll
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Jllen:t:. It was 1"1"0111 thatjoh that Wallm'(' h('gall to criticize U.S, \)culpatioll 

policil's in Europe and to ,wcus\.: thl' Uniled Stall'S of hypocrisy in its (lI'al

ings with till' Soviet Unjon, III J H,J.(j Trllillan told him to refrain li'orll cOIlI

menting on lun;i~n policy o!' h(: fin.:d. \Vallan.: ('ho:;c thl' laller course.';' 

Shortly :'lft<:r the !'<'Ieas!:' of To SI;OIl'({ TlleSt1 R'i,~lils, \'\la IIace Joined willI 

the Southern COldcr('nce fi)J' I Iliman Wdfflr<: to mnducl a series ol"d('s('g'

rpgated rallies in til(> South ill Novelllh<.:r and Den':IlIIJPr I!:H7, \Nallacc and 

twenty-five thousand blad, alld ":hite SCllltl1l'rnt:r:; hcroiclIlIy igllon'c1 seg

regatioll ill fifteen venucs, Many of the nK'dings W('I"I' hroadcast over till' 

radio, The: triumph of the Volallil('(' lour made it appear that the Presidellt's 

Committee Oil Ci"il High ts recolIllll<.:ndatio/ls l'Uuld 1)(' iIlIpkmen ted in 

short urder. \Vallacc n.:tunH:d to 'V'lashing'toll and ;lllnOU/lceo that Ill' 

would 1'1.111 fl.)r pre,sid('nl as the candidate uf the Ill:\\, Pro~T('ssive I':lrty." , 

III March UHH A, Pllilip Halldolph Illet ,"",ith Ilarry S, Truman and 

t(lld hilll flatly that Afrkan Americalls would no IOIl/.!,(.:1' tole!"ate seg;rcg;a

tion. Handolph had beell a ulIIny all ti-COllllllullisr in the midst of intl'l'

national politics had, when Truillan was selling shirts in I{ansas City, hut 

1I0'-\-' Handol ph told Tnllll<ll1 that 1\ f'ri('all :\ lIH'ricans would not f'ig'h t 

Cumlllllllislli ill a segTeg-at('d arllly. "Negroes arc in 11111l1oot! to SIIOldd('r a 

/-,;u n /(lr deIJlonacy abroad so long as t lIey are d('n i('d L!(.'[IIOCracy here al 

home," Handolph rpp0r!pc! tu the pl'l.'sidcnt. "[ wish yOll hadIJ'lllladc that 

:;tatt:'lllent," Truman responded, "I don't Iii\(, il at all," Handolph shrug;gcd 

and said, "I'm giving yOIl IhI' tacts," Handolph and his allies \\o'tT(, n'ady to 

lise "civil disobl'diell('(' as a lasl rcsort liJr Negnll>s and sympatheti" 

whites" to descgreg'alc tilt' military 1(1I'ces, ant! they wId the: S('lIat(' 

Armed Servin's COlllmittee SO.'''' 

[n the 1~!'JoH pn:siucntial campaig'n the isslIl' (}f c!<:s(',l!;regating the 

i1rllwd 1()J"('Cs fOCliSCU the broader rillllpaigli Ill!' civil rights and joined anti

.ollllJlunism and desegregatioll, TIlt' Hepuulicans Ilolllinated Th()llli'l~ E, 

Dewey and <illllOUIWcd their support Ii)!' dl'segl'l:gatiolloftht> al'lw·d f(Jr(~l's, 

lIenry \Vallac(;"s I'rop;ressi V(' Party dn'w stn:nglb ti'om I-l'h-Icaninp; 

Democrats and agn'('d witlt tl\(' Ik:pllblirans on that isslle, Mon'ov('!', with 

the pflrry ('o!l\'cntions looming- ill.July. ~talill Jll'Jde thl' Sovil'l Union a ('II In

!Jaicrn isslll: when 11<' nil oil' (UT('SS to Bl'r1ill ()tJ "lila: ~:l, 'J'nllnan b('g'all til<' 
~ . 

Berlin airliti OIl .JlIllt' '2i, All at'llIill ('()fIll-<ll1lalioll witlt thl' <. 'Olllllllllli"ts 

made \;V'"llat'l"s advol'<ll'y of ('oop('ratioll willi thl' Sc.\'it'l Union Sl'l'1lI to 
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SOUW Jlah'\.· at h{'st, suhve.....iv(· at worst.'" If TrullHin li)llml hilllsl'if ill a 

ti~ht spot nn rlU' l.,{..'ft, it WllS nothin~ \.'ompat·t'd with til(' sl\lIe'("f,(' that dis

al1cl'led southern Democrats \wrc' initiatillg Ii'om thl' I{i~ht, 

The »elllOl'ratlt' n>ll\'l'ntioll ill Philadelphia in l'arly .Jllly was 11 civil 

rights war in a sllpt'rchar~ed illlti-Co""t1l1t1ist atlllosphl're, B1m'k SUlItb

(~t'I11..rs dwll('n~('d seating the all-whitt, dl'll'~lItiolls frolll Mississippi ilnd 

SOllth C'at'Olina, After 111I1)('rt HUllIphn'y told tltl' ddcgatt's that it was 

time "Ii)!' the J)('llIutTatil' p;lrty to get nut of the shadow of stall's' ri~hts 

and walk I(lrthri~htly into the..' bright ~unshinc()fh\lllliinri~hts," dd(,'~ah,'s 

dclt'atl'd a statcs' rights resolution hy two to one allli approved a ('jvil 

riv;hts n'solution hy a small margin, I lalf of Alabama',s whitl' clt'I('~ali()1l 

and all of Mississippi's wallied out that nighL'" 

Then, on July 17, six thousand white SOlltlwrlwrs 1lIl't in Birmingham. 

Alahltlna, I(>rllled thl' States' High I s l)elllUlTat ic Party, and nom iniltl'd 

South Caroliniall Strolll Thurmond as thl'ir candi<lall' Itlr pH·sidcnl. 

UlHkr a portrait of Celll'ral Hohel'l E, Lee. Thurmond told til<' 1'00uttry 

th~tt "t1H'n,'s lIot enough troops in till' Army to li)I'<'l' the S()lltltern people 

to brcal, down s('gn'j:?;ation," As if to prove him wrong, lln .Iuly ~(;, HHH. 

Pre'sident Trulllan issued an exc'cutivt· order to descgrq{t1te tlH' arllwd 

fon'('s, and thl.' li)l1owing day he blallll·r/ tlH' nation's slow pro!!.n·sl'l in civil 

righls on thl' Ikpublic.:an ('on~rl'ss."" 

A Illonth lat<'I' 11('nry Wallill'l' attt'lllJlll'd to t"('-(Tt',lt\.' his triumphant 

southt'rn tour (If till' pr<.:,'ious wintc'r, Mary I'ricl', a li)l'!lIl'r S( 'II\V statler 

in Nor"th Carolina, was his c;ullpai~tl tllana!!.'l'r in tht, statl' and had jllst 

been named as it tlu;'llIlwr of it SOVil't spy rin~ ill Washingtoll, Ill'r il('nIS('r 

said thai when she was \Va!tc'r I,ippllltlllll'S SI'lTI·tary. she had kakc'd his 

personal files to Soviet spit's, \\'hat tlte Soviets could possihly dll witlt 

Lippluann's ('Ot"'l'spondl'll<'e rt.'lllailll'd a Illy~h'ry,'" Tlte anti-l'ullltllllnist 

orA'"cllliZHlion was r(,ady fill' "Vall'll'(' this tittll', I lis sl'l'ond stop, in Durhillll, 

NUI,tlt Carolina, illtrodu('('d hilll to a vl.'ry difli'rl'Il1 South. Ilt.·('klers with 

C'.ontcdl'ratc Hngs ydled, "We wallt Thurlltond," amI. "COtlllllllllist! COIll

munist!" and figlrts hrol(c out. The AfI'iean AIIIl'rit,atls in til<' lilldi('m'(~, 

Who indtld('d tlf'WSpapl'r ("ditor Louis Austin, wCltelu·d ill allta1.l'llIl'nt ali 

thl' whitl' Pl'Uple slllg-gt·d it out. Orgullil.l'rs did nol kllOw if they (:nuld 

get Wlllla!'t' out of till' auditoriulII ali, (', Asid\.' frolll short Stupli ill CIHlPt'J 

Hill and Aslll'vilk till' n'st of thl' tour pro\'l'<! just as (( t'ri(yin~, in part 
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heGluse sumeone was I'ayin~ lll(' same J,!;illlg of hn:ldcrs to f()lIow Wallace 

arol/lld. I Ie linally quit trying to sJwak at all and. on Sf'v!,",ll occasions. Just 

s<tt in the car, afraid to roll down the windows. Crowds called him "(I Com

munist" and "a ni!-';~'cr lovcr" ifltl:rdwngeably. EVt:n then, when Trulllan 

Iwal nn.,,('y, WaJlan;, and Thurmond, fe'w realized it wa,~ liberalisJI\'s last 

hurrah. It seemed at the time to be (l slim victory for civil rig·hts." 

Breaking Frank Graham 

In I ~H,8 Grahalll told Pauli Murray confidentially that he had n:(;l)III

llIendcd to the board of Inll'lel':-i thaI the University of North Carolina 

dt'segregate the graduate and professional schools. .Jamc~ Shepard of the 

North Carolina College lor Negroes had di~;d til(' previous year, and Gra

hmn judged the political climate right (c)r the historic action. Howilrd 

Odutll disagreed 0lwnly with Graham and tried to convince the J,!;0Vl'rrJor 

to combill<' th(' Slate's blad< mlleg;cs into a separate system under the 

UNC hoard of trustees. Under Odlllll',~ plan. Ali-iean AmeriOlns would 

attl'nd white' campuses if c<."'tain gTcHluate courses were not offered at 

their collcgc:,s. E\'l~r the gradualist, OdUlll argued that hi:; plan would lea\'(' 

lhe wllile SOIlth, ralher Ihan the tedt'ral courts or the black radi(~als, in 

chargeN OdUlll noted "an increase in thought and tall< about 'racism' ... 

_arHIJ ilH:rcasinp; tf'nsion nnd GonAict." It was "the Negro himsdf [who 

had] changed tn:mendously"; alas, the :muthcrli ""hite people had not. 

"Tlw rH't ITSUlr," Odull1 mncludcd, ·'i ... a 'new' Nep;ro t~lCillp; the 'old' white 

man." Odum expressed sorrow over the scowlin!~ countenances of Iht, 

hlad, Soulherners around him. They :-it>cmed suddenly to think that ''c:our

tcsy or cheerfulness is an index of subservience to the white llJan." But lv' 
dbo interpretcd Truman's vl(;tory as a "lmIlH1.II(' frolll the AlIll-'rinm pt'O

pIe fill' thl' appliollion of the civil liberties prindples to all Negro-whit/~ 

rdarivnships," alld he linally (lill<llly!) urged the wldlc South "to stop 

bein~ albid of Jernoc racy. "7" 

\Vhen Grahalll proposed de!'legrcgatill~ the university. he did not fully 

realize how lill'edidly segl'l'J,!;ationists would be able to usc anti-Colllmunislll 

in the corning months, ) ll'J'('lCIllw(' uhsl'lll'(' COllllllentators I'wgllll to attack 

(; ..;thalll alld an'use him of hl'ing- a ('<lIlIIlI\lnist tool. The attnl'ks nmtll'r(,d 

littll' to (hos(' \o"ho lull'\\' him, ti, .. example. (0 NOl'th Cilrulina Oovl'rnor W. 
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Kl'rr Smll. \\1ll1'n one of thl' "tatc'Jol u.s. s('lIalors dil'd in Man'h I!H~). 

Jonathan I>ani(h sll~g"(-st('ll to S<~ort that he flppoint (iraham to fiJI the scat. 

When (,raham dl'dined by tdcphom'. Daniels and Scott went OWl' to Chap<:1 

Ilill and tall'l'd hilllllJtO it. Then, til(' day after (,raham's appointnwnt to the 

Ikpublican-dolllinatcd Eig-htil·th Conp;rl'ss Will' illlllOllllceu. lItl Ohio Sl'nator 

dlCllkngcd c; ..ahalll's loyalty 10 the United States on the S('nate floor. read

ing Ollt allegations Illade hy Pau) Croul'h.7l 

Crolll'h Illld rl'llOull('ed Communism in I~j'1'~ ,md tak(~n up n new vm~a

riou as a prolt-ssional witrwss. Tcsti(ying," I)('fo!"l' IlUAC, he implicatt'd 

every No.. lh Carolina liberal with wholll he had ('v(' .. COltll' illto coutact as 

either a Communist or a CollJll1llllist dupe. Till' 1;lls(' gnllldiosit.Y of his 

testimony portray('d him as till' mosl popular and pow(~I'ful man in the 

state. Of <3rahalll. ('rom·h said. "Hi:' r('cord of collahoration with til<' Com

llIu!list~ loOlIould !lot be lI\'('r!ook(·d.... There iln: I('w lilwnlls of his typt.', 

and tlw COllllllunists uSlially take filII advant ag(' of them." In fact tilt' 

opposite was true. Grflhalll had workt.·d i1lo!lgsidt, thl.' tl>W Communists in 

North Carolina and in the Southern Conf('!"l'Il(,(' I()!' HUIIHln Welfare. and 

Ill' had m,'ver allowed lhelll to lake advantage of him. Hut now ('rolll~h 

Hpoke a n('w lanp;lwgt' of ('()Id "Val' inlriA·IJ('. IIe mnllucd to I ILIAC that 

COllllllunists reg-cll'd('d p('()pk lil,e (;rabam "with :-i('('n'l l'olltempt to be 

llsed ulltil the l"t:volution and Own ('asl aside or liquidated."7'" 

VVIll'llllw Ohio senator linishl'd reading aloud Crouch's dHlrrwtcfiza

timl of Franl{ (,raham, North Carolina's other senatof, Clyde lIoey. 

j UI1l Ill'd to his li·(,t and dl'llIalld(~d the fioor. IIClI')' WClS no liheral. J 1(' hud 

been the prOSl'(:utor in tilt' (,aslonia strilwrs' trial. Lawr, as g()vcrnor. he 

had n'spollded to tile (iaintis decision by dlitlllldin V; money to Jallles Shep

lIrd's blad< c:oll('J.!,"I·, and Ill' had rcfllscd to pardon Fn:J Beal. S<'llator Hocy 

Ktill won' ultaw;lj' ('oats and \c·t his sil\"(~r hair grow down his hud,; no 011<.' 

lookt'd more likt.· a nJl'i('atun' of CI southern senator. "I (';lIlnot "('main 

sill-nt." Ilucy thulldl'l'l'd, "wlH'1l these sll~~esti()ns or in~inuations art~ 

maUl' against thl' loyalty of Dr. Franl{ Orahnlll.... Tlwr(' has Ill'Ver bt."(.'n 

any sUJ.!:J.!:estioll that he is not loyal and no olle who Imows him would h<.'s

itaft· to (ru~t him," Ilm'y (h:dar~d.7" 

Ilo('y did not try to l'xpl;lin the last tIm'" c\('cadl's of North Carolina 

pohtics to his li'lIm\ s(·nators. Thilt \\oull! ha\"(' h('('n impossihk to do in 

the l'iel'trifil'" atlllosphere of {'old \Var hystt·rill. lIad hl' tril'd. he l~ollld 
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have pointed ollt thaI Paul Crouch had always !'{,l'lI intelllp('rat<-, 1'\"('11 hat" 

when he worked f<,,' the Foo!-f;ill"rup 011 Brushy MOllntain. Iloey ~'Iluld 

have described a slale wl1l'rt.' one could dille 011(' nighl wilh Socialists alld 

the.:: fl(:xt night with [nillov,.'ncrs. I Ie ('olild have illllslnited how .Hld why 

SOI1)(' poor textile worl,,:rs 011('1' thought that (\)JJlI11llllisllI \"011111 put 

strt:t'nS Ull their windows and get rid of the halll, clock. J II:' ('Oldd hm',' 

lall,cel abollt the fine line Ihal he had wall,('d as governor when Pallii MIII'

ray tried to exen:is(' ht'l' newly won constillliiolltliright to go to graduat.. 

school and. instead. how he had imprm:('d the segregated I,lad, l·olll'g('. He 

could have explained lhal. he had refus('d to pardoll Fr('d Beal hel'<:IlISC 11 .. 

had syphilis, even though by Ihen til(' lllall was iI \'inllent anti-C\lllllllllllisl. 

lie muld have argued that Nortll Carolina politics had a lo( to do \vith 

poverty and segl'l'!!:<ltion, but little, if ,IllY thing, to do with a sinister intcr

nation,,11 plot, Hocy had bCI'!l on t h(' 0Plwsi t<: side of Fr;lIIh I\>rtcr (; rallilm 

Qn almol:it evt'ry issue lor the past thirty yl',trs, hilt he Imew vcry wdl th<lt 

thesE' were politkal disagTel'l1H'rl1S, not Soviet intri~·ues. It was Illdkroliti 

to doubt Gnihalll's loyalty to his country. (;r,t!H1m tool, his seal. 

(;ntlwm had acknowlt..:dgcd li'Ol!l tht' ,;tart that he would 11l>1 sirJlply b.. 

a place holder hut wOlild stand k1r ch'ction to tile scallw Ilidd in the »CI11I)

cralic pritllary in late May 19!'iO. Two IIll'n challenged Ilinl. aile, Hober1 

HeYrlolds, frvlll Asheville did not pn:scnt 1l1111·h of a prob1l'lll. Ill' had been 

so fiJI' (0 the right that ('Vcn hi~ coflstitllt'nts douhteo hi,~ patriotism in the 

years heflm:.: \Vurld vVrrr II. The other man was 'Willis Smith, a fCJrlllcr 

presidcnt of the Aml:rican Bar l\ssocial ion. As a political cipher nHlnill~ 

tlgainst One oft.hc lnust 111'10\'1.'<1 mel) in North Carolina, Smith had to mal,c 

a name fur himself lie did so by Red-baiting Graham on three fl'Onls: 

HI rAC's identification of Grahalll \vith "Conlltlllllist-li'ont" organizations, 

his presidf'lll;y of the SOllthern COllfcrcnn: fiJI' 1[111110111 \,velfare, and his 

lIIernber~hip 011 the Pre.~id(~IlI\ Committee on Civil Hig·hts. Smith l,idwd 

off hi~ campaign with thl.: statemellt "[ do 1101 1l0W nor han.: I ever 

helmig-pI! to any ,~lIbversivcorganizations, lind, as United Stales Senator, I 

shall never allow myself 10 Ill' duped into the usc of Illy nallll', .. by 'hosl' 

types oforp;anizcniolls." n HMhlkyl10lds and Smith a!tad,ed (jrahalll lilr 

heinp;, at \vOI'St, a l'OIllJllllJlist sylIIpathi/.lT, at Ill'st, a tool of COllHIlIlI1 iSJl I. 

Ill.' detractor dllbhed hilll ""'rani, thl' Froll!. ..·" 

Thl' pl,jllla,''y IIntillcll.'d as tl)(' p<"'l'lllliallilibllskr a~ainst ;1 IWrlllillH'lIt 
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Fair EmploYlllellt PI'ac.,ti('cs C.ollllui!'lsion druned on in the Scnate. Senator 

lIol.'y ('alll,1I the bill "lIJ1-<!('llIoerati('," "lIl1-A[l)('rinHl," i1nd "lInl'l)Jlstitu

Iionlll."~·· Grahalll Ilad d('lIIuITl'd li'olll 1('d(~nl1 l'Olllpubioll 1<,,' I'ompl ianl"t' 

in To Sl~((/,.e TlWSl' U,:v,hts, ami he now slIpporlPd lJ "nOlwomplllsOl'y FEPC," 

But ht, \va:; really Oil tl)(' spot. Ill' relllained \"a~ue ahout what thilt nOI1

compulsory FEPC lIIight 1001, Iii,\,;, and Willis Smith manugl~d to tU1'1I 

(irallCllll's equivocal !'(lsi t ion in to support Ii»' compulsory in t(\~ratj()n. 

Th(' SOlltlll'rn States IlIdusrrial COlIIH'il, a )!;roup of imillstrialists. typifil'd 

th(' IItility of anti-COllJlllunism when it ar~lll'c1 that :I /Wl'lmllll'lIt FEPC 

WlIS "('olh-divist" and threatencd "our f1'e/:.' l'("onollly." It asIH:d: """'hat is 

till' !leX t step~) Statl' Socia IiSIIl;J Total ilarianislll?" Till' FEPC IIIU:-.t Ill' 

dl'li'all'd "ifAlllcric.;u i~ to live... ··" 

\.vlwn ill(' 1II0011I't1t nJl1ll' f(1I' scnatl)rS to votl' to stop the filihuster and 

then'hy p('rmit II vntl' on the hill, (il'ahalll was ill in North Carolina, Ilis 

clImpaign advisl.:rs ur!!"ed him to uuthoriz('llocy to entl'r into the record a 

IIIcssag'I' ofsupport fi'om him ti)1' the filihllsll'r. Bllt (iraham oppoS('d fili

husll')'S :It thl' saml' lime that he lIppo~ed a compulsory FEPC. Ht· r(,lils..c1 

to It,t Ilocy speak for him and Idi votl'rs 'wonderin~ when' he stood. I lis 

adv isl'l's t hOllgh t that his fai III re to spelll, lIplill' the liIihllstl'r cost him tifty 

thOllsaml votl'S."' 

Dirty trid,s swept till' sta(('. Photographs ofint('rra('ial coupl('s danc

ill~ appeared on poSll'I'S Ihal asked voters if they would trust their dallp;h

tel's to (iralJallJ. A staple of NOI'th ('ill'olilla politil's, the 1(,rgcJ Idtt'r, 

!lUpposl'dly s('111 to Nl'gn)cs but mailed to white VO«.'I'S insh'tld, apl'('iIl'{'d 

from "W. Wite, Natjollal Society 1<)1' till' Advalll'enll'llt ofColon'd p('oplt·," 

urging' Ali'jean Alllericans tn vot .. till' "I k Franlc" TIll' brilliant black hj~h 

l!idlool sllIdelll who came in third in til\' statl' in a merit l·x:llnination fill' 

til«' service a(";J(k'nlie~ hl'canlf' tlH' !'JI'gro whom Graham had appoint{\<1 to 

West Point, I'\'t'n lhough (;rahmn had actually appointed a white boy. For 

all that, Graham won :l(I:J,fiWi voks, i ,000 votes short of a c1('ar majority 

ov('r Smith, who carned '.!:~(),~'.!1 votC's. ",' It ]ool\t'd as if(;raham woule! will 

thl' runol1' prilllary. 

For strah'~il' 'Ilh-in:, Smith tUI'Ill,d to Jesse Ill'hlls. a young radio CllIlI

ml'nt,,(or ill Hall'igh. In I>l't\\('('n bdl'hill)!; till'th ('ollservatjv(' s('rc('l!s Iln 

til(' nil', Ilehlls ~pc'nt his tjlll(' driving St'natol' IlcJl''y I>ad< and 'clrtll til 

Washing-ton. Dllrinj!," tll(> ['llIloll'l'l'illlary I>(·t w('('n (;mllam and Smith, tlJ(' 
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Sllprelll~ <."ourt dL'ddcd SWClll! v, Hlilllr.r alld :l-1cLaurill 71. Oklahoma ."Ial" 

frKgellls, cases that lillally t:lldcd lh(' sham of' separalc' but t'<[uill ,graduate 

cdlll,;at ion. The J('(:isioll.s !-'.';j Ivallizl'<! tilt' SlIli I h (,(lmpai~'ll, even as hlael, 

1I(""vspalwr ('<Iitor Louis Amain endorsee! Graham and the !'tatc NAACP 

IlI(lLlntpd it blacl'i \'otE'r regi!:tratioll campaign OIl Ilis behalf: In tht' state's 

most vicious eleclion si/lce clisli"allchiscll1ent at the turn oj' the l,;cntury, 

~I\lith prolllist'd white vot(,rs tv "uphold the traditio/ls of' the SOllth" nnd 

asl\cd, "1)0 yOIl Willlt N('grlll's going' to white schooLs and while (,;hildren 

.t!;oing to Negro schuols;'''"" 

Jonathan D;mids tjuotl'd till' Smitll camp;'tign strategy in the first pri

mary: "\VI' threw the cO/lll111misrn ,It him, and it didn't do allY harm." [II 

tht: nlllQlI~ Smith's stall" dcciul,d "to throw tIl(' /ligger at him," In Jesl''' 

I [dillS, itf<lIl1ld its hf'avy lifter,"' Helmti fiwl1led fi'OIH orgalaizatio/ls to give 

tht: Srllith ctlllll'aign II lil:-;i111l1 II I d('lli'lhiJity. "'vVhitc People Vlake Up 

Bdi)l'l' It's Too Late," onc p<lster n:<Id, "frank Graharn !i'lvor!' mingling of' 

the races.... lIe says :\0 ill the Hepon h(' signed," referring to To Secure 

TJU:.I'I: nigh/s, "00 you want NL'g"l'ol's to occupy the sallie hospital rOOllls 

with you and yuur wile and d;,tUghtt:rs:) . , , Negroes Iisillg YOllr toilet facil

ities?" The poster officially GIIllI' from the: (\1l0W the Truth Committee, 

nor the Smith ulI1lpaign, but 110 Olle WilS li)oled. TIi(, nast!('st [itrll' pil'ce of 

wurl, WilS a photograph of a bind, soldier dal1l,;ing with a whitt· WO II Ulli , 

Instead of t.he original whitl: woman's hcml, fralll, Graharll's wife's head 

was cruddy imposed Oil 111(' body, Jesse Ilclrns denied I()t" the lirst ormany 

time,s to L"onH: that thL' (';Hlllpaign was racist, d('lJ1ollstratillg ('ilrly his mas

tery of the soutlH'rll \-vllite cin:lJllllocuuon that ,,,"bstitutcd lor truth, H" 

argll('d that the flyers and circulars did Ilot cOll1e dirl:dly fi'OI11 tl)(~ calll

paign itself; and illlyway, W(T('n't Af'rican AnH'ri(';;II1,~ hl:ing rflcist wlien 

they organi7,cd black voters for Grahal1lr' DL'spitc tht: lkllials, }Idllls /)('1'

sonally conceived 01' many oj' til(' dirty 1ric!'is rind approved almost all of 

tll(:'II, {;rahalll lost tl1(' rllnoff primary by a littk more than t"WC11ty thou

sand votes, One or his <.:Ill~cst slippoi'tL:rs hlarlll·J Grailalll'S ddi.'<it Oil thl' 

t~ll't' that tIl(' Court's <!1'sl'gTf'gatiotl dl'l'isio/ls had ",milk ('VI'''YOI1(' rcaliz(' 
rhar "it can haprl'l1 hen:.' ",,~ 

Pauli NlliHay mOllt"lll:d c;rahal1l',~ I(,s,~ and thought tlrat \'ott'I'S had 

'\;rucilicd hilll /(11' his dl(lI'ts" ill civil rights, It had IJ('('1l jll,st till' I(illd of 

"lH1ITihll' 'lIigJ~.'I'-"Olll"lIl"i.st' ralllpaig-ll" that Jonathan Dilliids had lold 
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Eleanor Hooscvch he feared. Wi1\ AlexlInd('1" 1·"lkd it tht· "most villainmll; 

usC' of rat:c pr()pil~andH there ever wa:-:' TIl(> t'alnl'ili~n was "so violent and 

NO bitter," AlexltJl(lt~r n'callcd, "that I I(lww that liolllethin~ would follow 

very bad, because. it op('ned the Hood p;ates." Th(' df'feat hrokc Graham's 

hE'III"t and ended his li!('lon~ lov(: affair with North Carolina's people. Tru

lIlan appointed him to the United Nations, wh(""(' II<' spt:nt years trying to 

broker a peac(' bctwe(:n India alld Pal,istan in the Kashmir dilipute, He 

took an apartment in New Yorl'i and shu1 t h·d al'Ollnd tht, world, !"ardy vis

iting North Carolina.'''' 

Finally, in we)j, a few months aftl~r his wite's death in New York, 

Frank Porter Graharn wrote to a fi'icnd in Chapd Hill, "I am on my way 

home." He had h('en in exile almost two deL:!llks. Ilis hCllllf'collling was 

quil·t; he sp(~nt timl' with fril'/Ills and grew ir)('n~asillgly teeble, lie dit·d in 

Chapd H ill in 1972, Several years ('ar! icr he and his wili· had ('host'n the 

words lill' their joint }walblOnc: "The)' had f~lith in youth alld youth 

responded with lhl'ir I'>est."-'; 

Tipping Junius Scales 

Junius Scalts describcd himself as "(I I\-arl Harbo!" patriot" Iwcause he 

enlisted two days after the .Japancs(' at tmk 01H'1:.' the army realized that he 

was a Communist, it S('nt him twice to "sollll'lhing like un AIIH'!"ican Con

celltration ('ump," where thl' ratio of detainees ",<IS "about six Nazis to tlll~ 

left-willp;cr," \Vlren not in a holding ('amp fin" suhvcrsi\'l's, Sl'alcs l'x('ellt..u 
in a variety ofjobs ill ollt-ol:'th(·-way "liKes on the home front. Tht' hfal'll" 

never tolJ his imllwdillte superiors abollt his bad'iground, and they were 

amazed that sllch a good soldier was doing slIdl menial work. Wlwnc\'('r 

his mml1landing offict'rs put him lip l()[' promotion, their supt'riors kicked 

it back with record Spt·Nt. Scales's main gmtl wus to ~{'t to Ellropt' to fiKht 

the Nazis, but he was thwarted al (:Vl'I'Y turn. His motller finally wrote an 

outl"ilgl·d letter to tlw uujut'lIlt gen('ral ill H)-H. ordering him to 1>('11<1 

Junills overseas: "Ill' is II thorou~hlyloyal American. , , t1lf'I'(' i:- not reason 

for him to he under (:~>nstant SlIl'willallcc ' , . his family anh'("(~dcnts will 

show loyal parti('ipatioll in AI1l('I"inlll w(lrs as 1'<11' hack al> the Indian VVilrs." 

&~alcs finally rf'3chcd ltalyjl1st a \\I('('k hefl)rl' V-E Day."" 
&al(:l> I"eturrwd home to Chllpd Hill in .IaIIWU")' I!HH alld illllll<'tliatcly 
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tried to fi~ul"l' out why Earl Ikowdl'r had bccn relllov(,<1 li'mll leadership of 

the Communist Politintl Association the pn:viouli ,huH', vVilIiillll Z, Fost('r 

replac('d Browder and tllrned the CPA bad, into til(' CI'USA. Wht'n Scales 

had departed few Italy, sixty-three thollsand pl'ople had I)('!onp;('d to the 

CPA. and 10 percent of thC'm were t\ti-ican American. [n Fehnlilry til(' 

Party <-.:xpclled Earl Browder, chargillg hilll with <lbanJonillg Marxism few 

rd<wlllislll and shilling tClr u.s. imperialism bc..,;ausc Ill" had predicted a 

smooth postwar g-Iohal el,,;(momy and "class p('ace.""" Scales, an eJltllll."iastk 

supporter of Browder's, had voted fill' the formation of the CPA. Now he 

could not ulHkrst,md how he bad made sud I a llIistal,c. [Ie came to belil'V" 

that llis "big- hourgcoisie/landed aristocracy/half..bal{ed intellpctual" jtl<.lg

ment had "played [hilll] lil!se." Insl'('ad of losing- lilith in the Party, Seal(,s 

lost faith in himself In the post-Browder day~, he thought that the CI-' 

~tood for ci"il rigllts, a better quality ofli!l', alll], above all, Stalin:lll 

Two t'v('nts brought Sca1l:s back to his roots in the interracial \Vorl, of 

the southern Party. A district Illt'eting- in Hidllllond in November J~/<Io[i 

rcsolwd to support a pernWlll'nt FEPC and reaffirmed the ant idiscrimi

nation g-oals that the Party had pursued Ie)!" two decadcs. The highlight of 

Sc,l1cs's postwar COllllllunlst career arriVt'd in September HHfi, when he 

attended tlU:' SOllthem Negro y'ollth Congress in Columbia, South Cur

olina. Thcn~ Scall's met W E. B. Du Bois and gave a paper urguing that 

southern graduate.: ,"choo!s should desegrcgat<.: at once. Palll Hobcson 

sang Ix'lorc the integrated audience of hundreds, and Scales got to tall, 

with him aftC'rward. Whetl tilt' Southern Negro Youth Congrl?s:; elected 

Scales viee-rresldt-'nt-its first white officer-he was hUlllblcd and ener

gized. Ilis nagging douhts abollt the Browder purge re·' treated, ,mel he 

remembered why he 1l<ld hecome a COllllllunist. The SNYC IIK'eting con

vinC(~d him that the Party was still in the civil rigllts vauguard. I Ie als 

became active in the state branch of tht: Southern Conlcrl?nce for HUllIan 

Welfare and joined its exet;utivc cOlllmittee.'" 

'ommunisls had be('ome an.;ustomcd to bt:itlg more open dllrinp; 

Wurld "'Tar [I. and that made it much l';I.~it:r IClr all Ii-Olllllllllllists to filld 

them after the war. In tht; South the CP mntilltl<,'d to act Iii\(: a political 

party after BrowderisllI, For I'xampll', in I!)·Hi thl: Virginia Communist 

Party's voters' guitlt: to hills bl'i()re the {,enerlll Ass(,lIIbly \....ollld have 

served till' League of \VOIIWtl VOl!'rs in good :o.tl'ad./N TIll' Carolinas CI' 
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distrid rail an :1(1 in Jonathan Dunil'ls's Nl'ws illid ObSa7Jr.,. calling Ic.w <oA 

Program to Win a Bt,ltt'r Lile., te)J' the People of North Carolina." H(~crtlit

iog throuj:!;h till' Daniels family newspaper was a new COllllllunist tactic, 

OIl(' that had the cnecl of"sl"aring thc pant'; 011' a majority of('itizens."·'" 

Till' opcnness of the Communist Party in the South did lIot mesh well 

with the growing '""ave of anti-COIllIIHlnism. \Vhile there were I,,'wt:r 

Communists in North C~lrolinil in I !Hli than there' had been in 1m~ I, the 

Purty's more public style madc it seem as if ~lIddcl1ly Communi.st." wen' 

eVl'rywh('rc.I'"·~h,ngryNorth Carolina labor leaders ... unanimously repu

diated" the Comnllll1isl endol'scmt'nt of unionism. B1ad, ministers in 

Halcigh disavowed the CP's "Better Lik" program as well."" In May 1947 

a IllJAC committee went to \Vinston-Salcm to investigate COlllllllmists in 

lAwaI 22 of 1'1)(-' United Tobat;('o vVor!,ers CIO union, which W(l$ ~triking 

against H. .J. Hcynolds. "Former union officials" charged that Local ~'2 was 

a Communist union, despite the union president's threatening to SUt:' for 

lihd."" By July things had rC'lt'hed a boiling point. (lnd tIlt" !C>rliler treas

ure'r of LOt'al 22 identillco Junius Scales as a COIl1ll1unisl' ami Chapel Hill 

as II COllllllunist hotbed. It was nne thing fc)r Scalt's's proiessors to greet 

him as "YOIl olLi B"lshevil,!" and atwl.lH'r to bc named in the press as a 

COIll III Ull ist ."7 

Despite his mother's "frenzied objections," Scah:s announccd publicly 

that he was a Cnmlllllt1ist un October \W, l!).'J'7. The CP National COlllmit

tee had pressllrcd him to do so, and Ile h;HI already been sO open that many 

in the stal(' suspec!t'd that he was a COllllllunist, His llIain reason for the 

dedaratioll. howeY<:'r. was to less/'n his fellow North Carolinians' lear of 

COlllmunists. ThoS(' who knew him were IlJIpn'ss(-'d by his gentleness. and 

those \vho did not lmol\' hi 111 Wl're impressed by his pedigree. "1 have been 

aSliot'iatctl with the COll\lll\lnist Party lor ;l 1lI11l1Uer of years," he sllitl. "I 

hopt. that I may in a small way t1i:;pel :;ulll<.: of I' he dan1l:erolls illusiuns and 

falsehoods about the Communists whil:h art: heing used to distract liS 

from til(' n'al prohlt'llIS we must solve. As a Soutlwrrlt'r:' Scales argued, "I 

al1ll'spet'ially ~lad to Iwloug to tl1(.' only organization which tights {l1r the 

full and t:omplete ('quality of the N<.~g-..o." I JLo completely misjudg-cd the 

etle<"t nf the declaration. I1is nci~hb()rs aud f'ri<"lIlls, evell thost· who had 

ribhl't1 him Illl yl'ars ahout "l'ing II "Id't-witlg<"r," nmv rea('ted witll shod< 

and oft('ll outright ho:;tility.'" 
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Scalcs tried his best to continue as a Communisl and as a North Car

olinian after he beciJlUc district chairman of the Carolinas in 19'1.8. I Ie 

' ....ent on a radio pro~rall1 to ddcnd civil liberties. sJ,>ollsored a blad\ nllln 

who wanted to attend graduate school at UNC, and tried to organize 

around postwar infhtiol1 issues. He fuug'ht against a bill ill the North Car

olina General Assembly to outlaw the Communist Party by arguing to his 

fellow citizens that tht' bill was not "anticommunist"; it was "anti-you.""" 

Nationally. Party leaders fuccd f(~deral prosecution. Ben Davis <md ten 

other Communists went on trial in New ¥or!( under a Smith Act provision 

forbidding "Gonspiracy to overthrow tlw Government hy force and vio

lencc.""~i After he had defended Allgelo Herndon and moved lo Hadem. 

navis had been (Ill open Communist and community leader. He WaS 

elected tu tht: New Yorl, City Council 011 the Communist' ticl(et in 19'H3 

and was still serving when he was indicted, Davis had a/lother courtroom 

in mind when he:: told thejury in Ol,;tober J!)1.9 why he had become a Com

lIlunist. Long ago a dif1erent jll!')' had turned its b,tc!($ on Ben Davis and 

Angelo He::rndon during Davis's closing argument. "This ca~e wa~ the 

turning point of Illy whole life," Davis testifieJ, recalling how the judge, 

proseclltor, <lndjlll')' had treated him. Under {'ross-examination. tbe pros

ecution tried to prO\ll: Ihat Davis wal; lyillg abOllt how badly he had been 

treated in Atlanta. Despite his lad( of faith in the jll~til;c ~ystem. when 

Davis heard the f(m':/lI1m say "guilty," he g'asped audibly, He received a 

five-year pri~on term and a tell-thousand-dollClr fine. The next month, 

while the case was on appeal, he lo:;;t his t:Ouncil seat. Eleven Communists 

were convicted and went to prison when their !Jail was rE'vol(cd ill the 
Sum/ll(~r of lOr, 1. ",' 

Against a national bacl\drop ofprosE'clitiolls. the FBI f()J]owed Scales's 

every move and paid infilrlller~ to infiltrate the Chapel Hill Party. It 

responded by ordering St:ales to go IIl1derground, and he Id't Chapelilill 

on Oclober G, 1961. Yc<u's of intrigue ensued as he shurt)(·d about th(~ 

SOllth, doing Iittl~ except conferring with Pal·ty leaders. while tht! FBI 

played cat alld mOIlSe with hilU. 01l1'E' when he was visitillg (;rt"t'nsboro, 

FBI agents endlessly cirdcu hi~ llIot!wr's hOU1>C 011 tIll' windin~ mads uf 

Hamilton L..I<cs and ca~t spolli~hlS a(TOs~ the Sl:al(',~'s front lawn l:vcry 

tillle till')' pasI>ed. Till' ('-11)(':11 lIIay haw' hoped that Snll(,s would crack allu 

cOllie to thC'IlI, r('ady to tCI>ti(.,. Ilg'aillst other ('ollmlullists. Tilt·)! llIay IIuvc 
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just wantc·d him to know that lit' wm~ \lllller Slu'v(,illalll'('. Shadowing MI's, 

A. M. Sl'ales was not terrihly l'xcitill~ work. As a (,olll'll·S)'. she 1)('j!;llll to 

tool the h01'1I at tIll' fClk-ral agent pal'k,'d in fi'ont of her house to wal«(' hUll 

Hp and let him l\!loW sht.: WilS hOllle wlwll sill' rdllrllcd fro'" shoppillg. 

.Jllniw; slippt'd l!lon' deeply IIIHkrg;roulld.'''' 

Then. on Novcmber HI, U)."i4'. all of his mother's fears fame tnll' ill til(' 

front-pagl' balHll'r headlilw in her !1l0rnillg papl'r: FIll NABS JUNllIS Sl ·.\I.ES; 

Mil, IS $IOO,O()(). Th~ "Carolinas Hcd Chief ~eizl'd in TentleSSI'C" , ....Of'(· a 

"flaming- red lic" illld spol\c in a "firm, e!l'(\r but soli voicc" wht'n Ill' told tilt.' 

press th'il "my activities lor till: lnst number Ill' y('ars have' heell {t)r the 

)!:(lod oftht: Unit(.'t1 ~tatl.'S and in the illtl'l'l'~ls ofa pCi:ll'l.:hJi world and dcm

ol'l'ati<' country." Ill- llild hL:CII arrested \lndcr tlH' lll('lltlll'rship l'1au:o.e of 

Srni t II Act, wh ieh I'Llrried a lilll' of It'll thowwnd dollars alld a lllax i'lII11ll of 

tell years in prisoll lill' hL:lol1~ing 10 all organization that advOl'atcd till' 

violet! t o\,cnhl'l)w of t h(;' goW1'1 II nL:lI t. The l'a~c ditl('rC'd frolll na\' is's 

befallse Scales was not charg;lc:d with l'Otlspiring, simply with hl'loll~ing, 

Thl~ trial WilS tl) he in (JI'l'l'nsboro. ::kul('s's lIollwtown. Three' days heliH'(' 

Christmas his Illotll('r posH:d hQl1tl."" 

Tu prove its case, the goV('rnllll'nt had tel pmv" Ihat the Comlllllllist 

Party callH' lIndl'r thc provision.~ of' til(' Smith Ad as "an or~;lIIi/.ati(Jn 

t.ll'voted to the [violent] o"crthrow of th<: govl'rllllll'IIt." Then it had to 

proVl' that Scalt.::o.. as a mellll)('r of Ihat party, "was awan' of those aims. and 

al'teJ to expend those aillls." Scales was a COllllllunlst. his lawyer readily 

1J(.!lIIittcd.'U' Thc pru~c(,ulion's ('a~(.' rcst,'d tin an FBI intill"llIant. Halph 

Clontz. who had 1)('('11 a law stlldent at 1)111\1' when Scah'~ was ill Chapel 

Ifill. Sl:aks rCI1l~l1Ibcr('d him as "rcpulsiw" alld a "plu>IIY" and had IOllp; 

SIJSpt'c!I'd him til he an in!i)rtnant. C10lltz testified that Sl'llkl> had argut·c\ 

that a "smalllllilitant f(lI'l'l' had to hrill/.!; aholll a change in gov('rnlllent h~ 

revolution." Th(: preSs hilariously idelltified Clontz as II "coulltf'rspy," 

O"el' t'",'ll hundred spectators pad(('d til(' trial l,itch d;IY. hut lh(' atmos 

phl'rt: was oddly l'all1l. ScalI'S sat quietly. and till' prosl'culOl'S 1ll'Vl'r raisel: 

their voin:s, It was all that lInyolll' in toWlI t'Ollld talK Hhout.l"" 

The prosc('lItion's third alld hlst witm'I>s was (:har!('s Bl'lI1>un Childs. i 
"Nli~ht ly-IHlilt.llI.:srN·tadl.d, JIIild-malllWJ'l'd youth:' who was IIIajoring if 

phy,.. ies at llNe I h· hat! ht'l'OIll(' illt('J'l·~tl~d ill (.'olllnUIllISJII in high sdulO 

throllgh all Eughsh tt'adll'r wlto tolt! him ahout tIlt' Cfastnllia strilw 

I 
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Scales had lIC'wr n~alizcd that Childs was an FBI inf()rl1lan(. Childs 

described a weddotlj:!; camp at a member's thrill, but it se<-:ll1ed more lilH: a 

picnic, cOfl1pll~tl' with a cal<e decorated with a bip; red still' on top, thall a 

training camp for insurgents. \Vhile Childs's depiction of llis Party expe

rience often did not sound lil«' IIIlH:h fun, he offered no testimony Ihat 

Scales advocated Ihe overthrow of the goverTllllcn I by violence. The pros

"'cution rested. ln" 

Her son's '",....holl.' idea in ,joining till' Communist Party was to help his 

fellow man," Junius's Illother testitied. She saiu that shc had onn.' as!(cd 

him if lH.' believl'd that the Communists would viokntly overthrow tIl(] 

gnVCrt1IlH.:nt and he had told her that "it would hejust plain silly for a little 

minority group to try to I)\'crthrow til(' Utlitcd States." \Vilat ,Tullins cart:d 

about \-vas not till' revolution hut the "ulltkrdo.!!;," sill' explained, Several 

witnl:sses \\'110 had promis('d to ("(Hllirlll lhat Scale!>: had n<.'\'('r advonlted 

violenl'e Ilac!{('d OLi t on tIll' (,,'Vl' of till' tri<\ 1. Two p;rad uatt: studcn t:-; sched

uled lo tt:sti(y fot' Sl'ak~ WI'r(' told by FBI agents that if they did so, till' 

bureau would plan! the rumor that tht,y were hOlllosl·xuals. They weren't 

hOllllls\:xuab, but after the thre'al thl:Y \\crcn't witnt:sscs either. An expert 

on M.lrx iSlII alld t \VO of Scales's lINC profl..'ssors rounlkd Ol! t the defense, 

which n.:steu Oil the day it begall. ,,>7 

That evening tlw,IlIt'y fOUlld hinl ,ll,"uilly "ot'advol'atillg viole'nt revolu

tion to overthrow tlw (;OVCI'IIIIICllt of the United States." TIll' judge' 

I'(.("used bail, alld SGllcs was in ,jail hy nin<' tW(,llty-five the next llIorning. 

~calcs made a statement at his sentellclng the m:xt day. H(' swore tllat Ill' 

was inllo("(~nt and said, "No ,iury is l'OrtlJlI'tt;lIt to t:onvict a llIan IClr his 

ideas.... For all the worlJ. this has been like a medi<'yal heresy trial." lIe 

would never bclollg to an organizatioll that aJv()l'at~d \'iolenet', II<' vowed, 

since "it is foreign to Illy upbringing by Illy t~lther and lIIother. who cdu

ctlteJ me in a tradition ofdclno('racy, hOIIO!', and Jcvotion to principk," As 

he sat down, his mothl'!' whispcn'd that shl' was proud (If him and "his 

fitthcr would have been too." Asl,cd by the press why Ill' did not tl~stif)' on 

his own hehall', he said, "I was sort'!y {('mpted to," hut ht' did not want to 

have to "name pI'rsolls 01:- COl1l1l1ullists who would sun!.'r as a n'sult." 

Finally he said, "My party has lIen'r advocated f()rn: and \'iolel)n'. I have 

Ilut advocated II1ITt' and \·io!t-nn·... II<, was truly astonished at hi~ nmvir

tion, l'n'n IlIOJ"(' so at II is si X-yl':II' S('lIll·lIn·. The ('di tol':o. of the (i ,.,wubol"O 
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I>ai(I' N",w,\' asl<ed r1wtoric'ally. "'Vhy an'n't all mcmhers 01' thl' COllllllul1ist 

Pnrty indinc(P" TIIl'Y should he" if tlll'y IIlldl:rstood what the Party stood 

fill', the I·ili lors condudl·d, "ScalI'S V,'ot what was coming to him." IIIN 

But Olle rnall who covered the trial thou~ht that the r~pol·tcrs pl'(.·Sl'llt 

s('orlll'd the g(lvprnlJl('nt int()rlllt'rs ami tllat the COlJllIHlIlist "l:onspira('y" 

in North Carolina resc'll1blcd the I'CystOlH' l{oJls. It was OIl(' of the Illost 

"SI'I'lIy, claptrap, illdlkit.:nt, humbling', halll-handl~d, ranlHIlIlateul' rOI1

spiracil's that ever allegedly tlll'('atNII'd thc peace and s<:rurity of North 

Carolina:' till' I"('portel' ("()ndudcd. North Carolinians had takl:n the whole 

thing se!'iOlI.~ly, so "we lIIust ha\,(' b(.'(,11 plellty snu·cd.... Of what:'" he 

demanded. Filially he posed one of thl' mOlit import,tnt <[1I1'StioIlS of tIlt' 

twenlidh celltury. "Are WI', , . l,t!,ing up thl' W('apllllS of totalitarianism ill 

orckr to lip;ht totalitarianism:'" "," 

S(';t!l's's appeal WI'nt i111 thl' way to tlH' Supn.'lllt' Court. \Vhill' aW:litill~ 

its decision, llc learned ufN il,ira I\hrllshd\l~\"s cxposurt' ofSIal in's crimes. 

and the /)('\\'s sid'('lwd hilll. 'I'IJ('II the Soviets invaded I IUIlg-ary. \Vith 110 

1II01l('y and nnj()b prospects, but with ('norrllOus Ic~al hills, SUlk,s <iuit the 

Party. '1'1)(' SlIpn'lIl(' COlIl't n:ycl'l-ed his convictioll, and Ill' rl'lllrllt'd to 

(;I'('l'lls!>oro to stand trial I()r ;1 s('cond tilll(' in Fdlrllilry I!J!lS. Jlis Iwroi(' 

Im'allawyl'r, .rol II I McNeill Smith. was a lIloderal<' l'ollllnunity It'ruler ill a 

maInstream law linll." 11 

III his Opt'll i1Ig- n;llJarl,s, Mc Nt,i II SllJi th told IIll' ,i ury that I'\arl Marx 
was lIot on tria\' Thl' d(·,j(>ndant was .Junius Sl'all's, "thi... hoy, Ollt' of 1m,. 

boys." I It- arV,'llL'd thilt Ihey would hcar not hing- of "riti<.:s, hayonds, hulll,t:>, 

(or] homhs:' Il('C,HlSI' Scale:- had ncVl'!' tall,t'd :-thoul tlll'llI. The prOSt'CU

tion's case was wry similar to that of thl' tirst trial, hut this tilll\' thl.'rl' 

wen- ddcnsl' witl1l'ss('s who swnrc' that Sl'ales hmJ Ill'ver advocated vio

lcnc.'(-. The jury WilS Ollt ('ighty millutes hdl1!'C it n'tlll'lwd with ,I guilty 

"erc.lkt alld anotlll.'1' six-yt;ar SC'lItence. TI)(' v('nli(·t v,;as incolllprl'lu'll11ihle 

'0 ~kal('s ;jnd Smith. It is lil\t'ly that Scaks's prolllillelll sod.tl position 

WOI'kl'd a~ail1st hilll. Perhaps jurlll's rescnt(·d the l~lCt that :>olJlconc lik~ 

hilll, dl'Sl'l'llded fi'llIl1llll(' of tIl\' tinC's! !:lIllili(,s in thl' state and rich beyond 

eir wildt'st dreams, wOlllJ throwaway his pri\'ilq~(' 011 Communism. 

he: honwlOwn newspaper appron'd: 'AllIl'rit"an justiee has OI1('l' again 

nl' its t'Vl'Il-t('mpl'rt'd way." Scall's W('l1t til prison on (ktoht'['!l, I fl/i 1."1 

AImost as sOOIl a:o. Snill-s WitS illlpri!tllnl'd, Jill1'nJis ht'WIII wo..kill~ to ~l·t 
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him pardoned. lie had repudiated l'Ollllllllll iSill , and til/' P~lrty hopl'd II(' 

would rot ill jail. Within six lllo1lth~, hundrt'ds si~'nt'd it petition urging 

PresidclI t John F. Kennedy to pardon Scales. Fmnk Porter Graham, C, Vann 

Woodward, and Paul Green .~ip;ned, <IS did i'lli' historian John Hope 

Fnlllidin. A. Philip Handolph and Martin Luther I\ill~, .Jr.. did too. On 

Ch"istmas F:ve 19fi2 I\mlllcdy l;Ollllllllh.:d Junius Scales's sentence but did 

not pardon him. \,., Scalcs got ~l.iob worl<ing at night as a proDfreader tiH' the 

Nl.'7.l! lark Ti]lll~S ami ventured bad, 10 Norlh Carolina rarely anti with great 

trepidation. In til(: end he rClllcrnbcrcd why he joined the Party. lie never 

regn:tt~:d l:lllhrill:ing its gonls as he saw them: the ddeat ol'Fascism, worlwrs' 

rights to organizc, full equality for Afi'jean Amcrinms. alld a more eqllitahl{' 

econom.ic structure. III This boy. one of o/(r bOYS, fought for the underdog;. 

Turning Max Yergan 

"Hello, j'vf{/.l'~" 

"leak .. 

"/ do,,'t k"ow {{you 'VI: b/'t'll /i.ltl'llillg to 11u: mdlU blit the 

./ili/1IIsLl'r has stoppn/. .. 

"It hcrs~" 

'''Ye,\', ,wrl it stopped 11I:(lWSI: (Ila .1'I~rrd .1'1mflgl' meeting i1l 

which lite South pollla.I'crs./eel tIUllllll:),lul'(J1: t'JlOu!!:h votes 10 

d4iwI the bill. " 

-FJlOM i\ l"H,\NSCI\JPT OF i\ WlflI::TAPPEO 

TELEI'1I.0N~ C/\L1., MAX YEHGAN':) FlIl 

FlU'.• .J UNE ~(), I !H,Ij. " I 

After October 19. 19+'1., FBI ap;ents heard every \vonl that Max Yer

iJ'an spol,e ilnJ listened to every hreat h he tool\. They stood heside him in 

lllen's rooJJlS at railway stations owd rOlk with him on truin~ lind planes. 

They saunren:d down sidcwall,s tog'ether. They n,laxl,d ill HellO alld 

snaplJcd phuro~raphsl")f hilll wh ile lie fulfilkd his residency n'qllirPIIIl'n t1; 

and divorced Susie Yer~an, They trtlllsl()rJlwd his friends into illl/II"JlIers 

and his trash into intdli!!.'enn:. As his pCl'sulIal and proli.'ssionalliv('s t'ol

lided, thl' FBI was privy to l'vel'y detail. YL'r~an had no id~'a that he WilS 

IInd('r sitch ('xtt'lIsivt' SII I"Vt:illann'. , , , 
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.J. Edgar Hoover personally dire<.'tcd th.. spying mission, lit, had trit-u 

to arr<'st Yt'r~an in March 1943 but bl'en st()ppt'd, probably by AttUl'nt·y 

G(mcrul I,'rands Biduk. " .. Tlw Ill'X t year 1-100\'(:1' rl'l'!:iveu perlllission ti,r 

"tedllli<:al surveillances OJI tlU' J'('sitklwe (lnd olnt:e of Max Yl'rgan tj)J' rht' 

purpose of determilling till' (''XWJlt of his activitit·s nn hehalf of till' COIl\

intern Apparatus and I(w the additional purpose of determining tht, id('n

ritics of cspionage agents." Hoover bolstered his request by !I'lling till' 

attorncy general that ··estran~e.d wifi,''' Susie' Yc'rgan had taken Comintel'll 

dO<:Ulllcnts li'om a I()d~box and hidd(:n tIH:m, and the "COll1illtl'rll Appara

tus is attempting to determine tlwiT' IOl'ation:' Susie' Yt>rgan apparently 

threatened Earl Browder with release of the dl)('uments. and ht~ tried to 

dis!luadl' Max from the divorce. Wlwll Yl~rgall WPllt alll'lHl, Susil' Yi'rgan 

gav~ the documents to a "Trotskyire attorney,"'" 

FBI surveillancc of Ycrgan yielded rnll~tly trival inllwmution, SOI!Il'

rimt·s intl>rspl'rsed with bursts ofnllts-,lIld-bolts work on social activism. 

For example, after searching YcrgCln's hOld room in Denver, C1nllp;l'nt sent 

". lemon as well as a lolll' ounCt' bottlt' approximately one-third filll" tn tIlt' 

lab for tests to determine if"this liquid i;otJld p01isibly be used in the prcpa

ration of sn:ret inks." .lust as suspicious was all oVI'r-tlw-coulltl'l' n'lIll'dy 

"for 'bt'lWl'cn thl' toes' usc," TIll' agent ('xplailH'd thilt "tl)(' possibility 

exists that some of tht' sf'cl:imen f()I'Wllnlcd may have 11\'<:n used fi)1' tlU' 

same pllrpww"-that is, making "Sl'lT\.'t ink:' 11I1 That valllahl(' pil'n' of 
ointellijl;cnn wt'nt straight to Hoovcr, along with all of'fergan's tcll'phone 

,nverslIliollS with Paul Robeson, \Vhile Yt·rgan watchl'd Holll'SOIl pt'r

form in Ot"t!llo in Detroit, an "in{()J'mant," whom hl: apP\ln:ntly knt'''..', 

remained in his hotd room illld copi('d iI "\t'ngl hy Id tl'r" from Susie Ycr

n. "Mueh information rdativc to their marital lift, is gained by till' I'('ad

mgofthis ItJtter," lhe FBI ug('l1t advised lIoovt'r. The agent also reportcd 

he results oftht' laboratory analysis of tIll' liquid llncllTI'i1ms Ill' had satn

pled bltt~k in Denver. "Even when mixed with lemon juice:' the liquid "was 

unfit for the pr<:parilt ion of secret illlio" TIll' Illh did lind ;JI)othcl" usc ft»)" it. 

however: "tilt' IWl·vention of fungus int(lctiolls of til(' l'xtn'lIIities." TIll' 

1gent had St'nt Yergan's athlcU" s ti..lot ruedil'i Ill' tll till' lah le)l' analysis. "" 

he hundrl'ds of p4lge's that makl' up Yt;>rg.lll's FBI lilt'S n'ad 11I00't' lilil' 

Maxwl'll Smilrt than likt, JlInws Bond. 

But thl' iIH'ompl'tt'nCl' of the FBI lI!!.'t'nt~ did not Illilkt, lip It))' tlwi .. 
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OlllllipreSCIll'(" Till')' l'Olltluctcd Ilrountl-tlU'-dod< survI'ilIall(,(' 011 Yeq~an 
at hOllle and away, !"II In I!J.J.,'I f loover tried to arrest him till' mail li':I111.1 

!lccau,~e he traveled on a dis('(llllH railroad pass n:s('J"\'cd Ii))' c!l'rKYl11t'n. 

The FBI could find 110 recI,>rd ol'his ordination d('spite the I;l('t that he had 

served a,~ a chaplain ill Vv'vl'ld \Val' 1. AIi('r a yem' ol'dogged pursuit, thl' 

a,£','cnb confi'onted Ycrgan with tlleir 'j('cw.;ations, alld he trieL! to convirli'C 

thenl th;1l he Ilad I)('cn ordaillcd in the CongT('g'ational CllIlI'eh in I !il D, 

whicll ,valoi t"lll: truth."~' 

[n addition to 1:ICillg p{)ssibllo indictment, Yerg'an janxl turmoil in his 

pcrsonal liti' and uncertaillty in his professional lili'. I Ie W<1loi ('agel' tl) 

marry l.ena I JnJpCl'1I JIedley, a young .Jewish woman who was a Mal'xist 

alld a disting'uislwd physiciilll, The daughtl'l' ofil11111igr:lllts li'I)!J'I Poland 

and Hussiil, .... 11(: hc(",lIllt' a chemist ant'!' colleg'I' alld then went bad, to mcd

ic:1I schoo!. 'NIIl'Il they lI1('t, shl' \\'a,~ in Iicr rhirtil's ,mel a publislled 

l'<'scal'chl'1' in thl' l)ppartlllt'nt of Inh.'rtlid M('dicint: at Yale Medicill 

SdIOO!. J'l'otl:,~sion:t1ly Y('I'g,11l had whnkht'(ll'!'edly c'mbra('C'd ilrowdcrisllI 

:1Ilt! lhe COllJlllunist Polilkal Associalion. IIe w,Jll'hed in horror as Foster 
rl'pl:J("f'(i Browdt'r ill ,hill(' I !)-I,,'•. I"C' 

Thjng,~ gOI a lot WOI'S(' 1(>1' Yerg-,m ill the n(,'x t t Wel year:.;. A t war',~ clJd 

he was invol\'t'd ill 111I,(,t: vetltun's: publisher or thl' hlad, IIl'W,,:parel' PI!/)_ 

pll':" l"(I/((', dil'('('lol' of the Coun('il tur i\ theil n An:'lil's, and pl'e:>ickn t of tht: 

National NegTo CongT<.'ss. In ils post-Browder days the CPUSA tight

('Tll:d its discipline, 1o:v<..'I' sinc(' Ycrgan h:ll.J heg'un wor\,ing' with till' COIll

Illunists in tliL' lat(' UXJ(),~, they had ;l!ways II'C'cH(:J hiln ilS a "big hsh." 

During th(' Will' til<: Party gave him intTt't/ilJk IatitlJ<..k For exampl(" when
 

Adlllll Clayton Powell's J>eojJ!(,':\' Voiel' l:lted hanliru/ltry, hl' w('nt to lkn
 

Davis le'll' !1<.:Ip. I )avi:-; tUl'nec!lo Yel'gan, and Yt:rgan turlled to the Party,
 

wlueh filllllClt:d thousands of dollal's tlirOllg'h him til I,e<:p the IIl'w.spapCI"
 

going uuring tIl<' war.'"'1 At'lt'!' the war (Jnd Hrowclcr's filII, when Ycrg'Hrl
 

continued to mnlH: his own decisiof!.'i, tlt e CP pullc'd tIl<: rug; out ti'olll
 
undl'1' him,
 

Vv'hen tIl(' NatiollaJ N('g'l'o Congr('ss 11It:! in .Iun(' I.'Hri tew tIlt.' first 

tillle .sinn' tIlt, war Ilild hco'un, YI'I'(I'all cillkod ti)!' "ullity within ('II<' r(llll,s ofn \.."') .. 

tht, Ncgro peuple." The NNe had ,iust til('d its pt'ritioll with the Unit('d 

N:uiorls, and il S('('I1It,<I I'ois('d 10 kat/thl' Ldi against ."('gH'gation, f low

('Vt'l', Yl'rKiln hud tillind hillls('11' IIlil1'~ill:llizl'd six wI'I,I,,.. ('ill'lit'I', wltl'n a 

(lOJ,1I WAN {1AIIIIIIAJ,TIKH I 1.:lr, 

group had Ilwt in )}(·troit to 'l)rlll tIll' ('ollg'l'ess on Civil Bights, 'Y('I'WIIl 

:Ittl.'nded, hilt 11<' wa,.. nul on t Ill' "ill it iati IIP; t'Olllllli ttl'l'," 1101' did he bl'COIIW 

;til (Jllin'l' in the: or!!.i1lli:t.ilt ion, I'alll ){ohe'son, hl'l'('t (llill'(' Yt'rgan's biggc's t 

support('r, \ViIS Oil the' initiating cOl1ll1liltcl', alol1g; wilh a \Ilt of lillt'rals, 

ilIad, and whitt'. TIl<'re we:re it fl'\\' ('Ollllllllllists pl'l'sl'llt at thl' planning' 

Ilwt'lillj.!,', hilt v('ry f(,w."" 

Yl'rgall wondered wh<lt till' rclatiol1ship would 1)(' Ilt'twl'l'n til(' Civil 

HighlS ('ongn'lis alld the National Nq!;J'O Conp;rt'ss, alll! vt'ry slowly II(' 

rl·:t1izcd that till' CI'USA had pulled its SliPPOl't li'ol11 tht, NNe. For the 

ll('xt st'\'(.'l'al lllontiis hc he.:gan to nnd it impossiblc' to ~t't illlylhing dotH' 

sinl'(' lhe NNC"s paiJ st;.dl' (,.olltradidt:d hiS instructions and the hoard's 

din'nioll ..;. YI'rg;tn got a I'C'Sollitioll fh)lll his bnilrd that ol'<kn'd tht' statr 10 

do as hl' dinxtt'd. TIll' slafli-rs n:spollu('d that til(' "S('(T('(ariat 01' till' ('Olll 

lI11lllist P<lrl)' had issuc'd order'S to 111('111 nol Iv ('arry out till' d('('isiolls o!' 

thc' Nt'gro ('(lng-ress's Board." By the: Slllllllll'!' of I!) I,j' ollly the ('ollllllllllist 

ll\c'll1ht'rs w(,'rt' slllJwillg lip I()f' NNe board mL'etillg's, and Yt'r~all kit 

illlTl'asingly r<"'hdlious IIIHkr their "dictatorialllll'lhot!s." III' told thelll so, 

In a show oj' i"dq:ll'lIdenc<', hl.' lin'd \)ox('y \Vill\(Tson fmlll thl' slalr of till' 

H'oph"~ lI,irl' ill .July, oSll:l1sibly I<)l' shirliing worl, hut probahly tn ,C,'('I till' 

kllown ('tHlllllllllist <lut of 'hI' onitT. Ye:rgan seC.'lIll'd 10 h('li('\'c,that hl'l'ollld 

rt'tain ('()l1ll'Ol of I!le newspap(,r tl"ll tIl(' ('(' Ilad fiIlHl1l'('d, but til(' ])(I;~\, 

"il/'kn lH'gan til att~ll'li til<' PrJo/J!(,\ (;1/('(' and Y('r,~;lIl. Party n'prt:sl'ntati\,(,s 

and th('ir attorn('ys IIIC'! with YI'rgan and told hilll that they UWIl('d tIll' 

pllpl'r, and Ill' rl'spolllit'd !ly threatenillg 10 Sill' t1l1'lll,I" 

III tht' f:tll oj' 1!I'Fi' tlH' CPUSA tiglltt'ul'd n>llIJ'OI on organizations ill 

whirh it plaYl'd a pilrl, tlw Fill hei,ghll'lwd slll'\l'illanC'l' 011 tll('lII, alld 

HUl\C ilH'n'(lset! it.': prt'ssllI'(', III SI'pll'lllhc:r, I ILIAC I'('port('d that th(' Civil 

Hights (:OIl~TI'SS was a "COllltTHlIlisl frolll organization" d(':-lpite its rda

tin')y lih('rall'OIlstiltll'ncy. In (klo!lel' till' <:Ollllll\llli,~t Party Slt'PJwd lilJ' 

ward to support llrl' ('1{(' p(,tition ti)r til<' abolition ofillJAC and d<..,t·idl't! to 

tit, thl' CHe ilion' dllSdy to thl' Party. TIl(' CHC lIll't till' salll<' 1I10l1th in 

Chi('a,~o and caliI'd on Trlllllan to spollsor Iq!:islatiolllo illlpll'Il11'1I1 lilt' n'('

Ollllll('I1(Jat iolls advol'att'd ill To ....,','um· '/1It'SI' Ii ,:~ht.~. 'e', 'I'll<' l'ar!y dl'l'idt'd 10 

nl<'r~(' till' Nati(lI1al Nq~ro ('UII~I'l'SS illto lhe.: Civil Hights COI1g'J'('ss tiw

nmlly ill Nm'('lIIllL'r l!I Io'i.' " Yt'r~;lIlld't allllc1st al 1I11t'(' 011 a ftllldrai~ing trip 

with Paul [{o!le'MIII Inr lilt' ('olllwi[ Oil ,\Ii'il'all ,\flalrs. 
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As h(, ;lIld Hoheson toured North alld South Carolina, YI'rgall kl him

self n,l;]x a lillie. EVl'rythill~ St'(,I1I/'d (III right with his hero, Paul, and 

they talked ahout III(' tilCure of till' council warmly. But when they 

rclllrnd 10 Ne'v Vorl, a lew days lH'f()I"(' Chri~trna:;, Hohesoll told him 

that "he was troubled by ordl'rs he had been told to carry out, _. [that] 

would rna I\(, it impossihle for him to Cl>lIlillll(' good rdations" with 1'1'1"_ 

gall. "( have to tell YOll, Max," [{olH'son said, "you will filld 111(' getting 

tought:r <llId rought'r hut I have tu do what rarn told to do," Vvithin four 

wI·dis Hobeson aCClIsl'd Ycrgan of stt'alin,C: fund:- ti'otn tile Council on 

African Amlirs. III Fc'hruary Ycrp;all tri(,<J to 141'1 thl' CAA board to "dis

avow allY Communist or FflSl'ist tit's," By March the COllllllllllist hoard 

rnCFlIbcrs had ehangt>d IhI' loeb, sei:t,ed the C1\ i\ oftin:, and made Louis.. 

Thompsoll Pallerson t hI' dil'et~tor, "", 

Y(,'r~an trit·d to pid, up Ill<' shards of his litl:, but I'very t iIIit' he reached 

till' thelJl, tl\(')' shaTt(,rt'd furtllcI'. III.' began (I close I'datiol1ship wilh 111" 

FBI alld told the hun'illl ahout t'Vl'rYOIlI' he hat! IHlOWll in tilt' COlllll1Ullist 

Party, l'\,(,11 itS Il<' daillll.,J thaI hl' had 111'\'1'1' joilleu it Ilitllself '.I" EVC'II the 

gllJlihh' FBI ag<:ntli did Ilot 1ll'liev(' ('hat, bllt they prelt'IH!I'd to believe he 
had bt'('n "duped" ilnd Iwd 1'1)1111.' to IlwllI as SOOIl as he n.,.IIizcd it. Y('rgall 

llIay haw thoug'ht that hI' l'ould gl'l even with his enclIlies ;llId be done 

with it, but the Fl3Illl;ull' Slln' that inforlll;mls wc'n' completely in its grip, 

IIOt simply dll't ...filJly vtllullteerilli!.· in/()rlllation whell it slIilt'd thelll, "I 

hopI' ,"w're not tirillg' yOll, J)oaor," one agellt tlIul'll1ur<:d sympathetically 

early ill Ihe l'elcHiuWilllP. "Nu. 1'111 glad to bl: of' service," YITg:m replied. "I 

am convincl'd that lht:y arc a viciuus crowd and Ihat they an; a mClUlt'c to 

ou I' COUlI( ry."I,'" 

As hl' began tall,illY; with th<; FBI. Yergan mild!' the t('rriblc, disgust

ing IIlistal,(' of extorting mOlley I;y Illilil from a !(wmcr lover in rl.'tUl'I1 I()r 

1It'l'ping her It.:ttCI'S to him private. She paid 011 two IlCU1NioIlS, hut when 

:>he l'(;alizl'd tllat Ill.' would ('ontilluc to asl< f<")l" mOlley, she went til th<.: 

posl'al authorities, who Weill to the FBI. Bl'yond (I douht, 'YI'I'p;all had wl'it

tl::11 llie last l'x(I)I"lion Ielter-Il(' had nul even botll('red to type it-and 

IlOW ollly III(' FBI ~t()od bctw(;(;n hilll alld" prison (enn, Tht: bureau lIIaJt~ 

thl' char~l's disappear, ..nil Ycrj.!;illI teslilll'd hetl>!"!.' the tcek'ral j.!;rand jury 

in till' \-Vhilt"I,c'r Ckllnhl'rs-Alg('r I liss tri;I!.'" The' VB! them hdpt,cJ hilll 

~d a \'il'ia 10 \'isit Albca I h' ilbu tl'lIn,lt'd to B('dill to atknd tht, <lnti
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COllllllunist COII~n'ss fi)r ClIltllrll.ll'n,('dorll. whidl hecamc a sort of CIA 

sl1l'alu'rs' bllrl~all ill t1lC' HIllON. "', 

It WilS Iwv(:r ~oing to he over, For years fBI a~(,llts talked wi Ih Ye'ql;all 

n'p;ularly ilnd asl{(~d bim to testi(y ap;ain:->t cwry ('Ollllllllnist tl1l'Y indicted. 

In HI.'i+ he appcared bd()I"l' anotllC'r p,'1'i1l1d .lury ill \Va:-liinY;ton, n(ltlll'd 

n<lIl1l'S, and, ullder oath, "denied 1lIC'llIbl'rship in thE" COlllllllll1ist Pitl"ly at 

any l imc," Finally, in M;II'1'h 196.'), Ycrgan told the FBI that Iw no long-t'r 

wanted to al'pcal' as it witncs~ t<"It' lhl.' goV!'rnnwnt but would cOlltinue as 

an inlilrlll<lnt. I Ie- began to g;et hazy ill his interviews with thelll; Il(' simply 

couldn't prove all the alJe,c;ations he had IWIIII' ill prl'vious intervit:\\ s, so 

IIlClyhl.' lit' wasn't rig-ht. vVliell they read his words had{ to hilll,ll(' cOllldll'1 

relllc'lIIller tbt:1l1. I lis main arY;II11U'llt ap;aillst lX'in~ a witlll'sl'i was that it 

would rClltlcr lIilll il1l'fli.:cli\'c in his new WClI'1i. (,oll\'ilH'illg Ali'iean:- that 

COlllllHlIlilill1 wa~ had, The FBI told him that he had no choice; 1lC' IWII to 

tc:;tify wlwlI 1IIl'y told him to or goo to prison. Yt'rgall had t1ellil'll undt'r 

oath that hl' had ever hel'n a COllllllUllist, and the .Justice f)I'pill'tnwllt was 

huildin~ a !)('rjllry casl' against him Jllstk'I' could Ilot proM'I'lItt> Yt·rg-an 

without the FBI's help, and Ill(' FBI would not help as 101l~ as Y('I'~'I1\ ('()ll

limH'd to It'slit)'. Tht: I'Bl owned Max "{t'logall." 

Yl'rgan thoughl that repl'l'sl;ntiny; himself a.~ all AtioinUll.'xlwrt would 

be his ht:st hope ti)r a productive' lit(.. I It: tra\'l'k'd to AfricH ill )f/+9, in 

Hlr;~~, and again in W.'i!l "to warn and advise a~aillst ('Ollllllllnist i1rtivi

ties," Aile!' his 1!J.'j:~ trip l1.."l'. ,,",hws & l/'odd llt!por' (,'0I1I.lul"ted a lOllY; illtcr

vi(.\\' with him 111}ll apl'l.'arl.'u under the tith' "l\l'riol: Next Goal of 

C'Ollllllllllists." Yl'rgan al'gll('<! lhat "Col1llllunist~ eXl'l'l'isl' a pOWl'l'flil illflu

CIWt' ill thl' i\ fril'an Nat jonal Congress," hut they pre,\'('n wd "a wOI'I<ahk 

llOllItioll" to til<' ;lIIthorities' oppression. Y('rgall fC)l(lId the South Afrinm 

~()"enlllll.'llt "l'olllplt,tdy jllstilil'd ill its policy (If SUppl'l'ssillg COllllllunist 

influent't'o" Jlis int('!'vi('Wl'r asked, "\VlJat is this 'apartheitP" Yt'rgall lold 

him that it was "an Afrikaans word which Illl.'ans st'gregatiollo" Yl.'rgan 

8skl'(! n.:adl'rs to h..vl.' a "sympathel ic alld nlllstructivl' approlll'h" toward 

thl.' South Afrinlll gO\'l'rnllll:tlt. "Ct'l"tainly white South Afril"a Ids itSl,lfill 

for ('ri ticisrn,"ll1' o!JNervt:d, "but C1l1y persoll in Europe or Allll'ri('a ,,,110 I(,v

els (~riticislll <lA'aitl1oot whitl' South Afril"a has to ask hilll!odf what Ill' would 

do under silllllar circulllstCllln'1oo. Thl' \\ hitl' populatillll thl're i100 uOlllinatt,d 

hy fC:ilr-tear of this illllllediatdy Illorl' IIUII)('I'OII," lI(mwhill' population." 
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I Ie proposed SOJllt.' sort ol"'ag-u(' "interracial coupt.:ratioll" tllat would lead 

to a "partllcrship" as a suhstitute' lor apartheid, I'll 

In the decade after the l()unding of tile United Nations. six. hllndr('d 

million pcopk. almolil ollt'-I()Urth of tl1<.' ~Iohal populatioll, g-ained rll('ir 

illdepl:lldcn("(', and Yergan linw COIil1111lnili(:-; hr·hind eve]"y freedom liglltlT. 

I [C' repol'tcu on ('()Jllnllltli,~t.'i ill till' .'\frican Natiollal Cungress 10 the Stilte 

Departlllent. llow he icl.entifieu them wa::; a llIystr'Ty since durini2; his I !.J,rj~ 

trip NC'lson Mandda "was slrll('\( hy the:.: filct that Mr, Ycrgan llladl' no 

attempt 10 llleet til(' NOli-European lcaucrs,"i3' ANC rnelllbl'r Zachary 

Mallh('ws. Yergall',~ Il)r'JIIcr pro t('g'{' who had l.'arncd ,I master's dcgn'(' at 

Yale, was devi'lstated hy )'l'rgellt',S behavior, "[ n:sclIt the sug~estiotl that 

the African p('ople reqllire COllllnUllists to teal'h thelll tn uclclId their 

rig'hts," Matthews said, f"., 
II' MauIH;ws's niticislll stung, Yel'l.~;111 !!,'"ve no sign IIv returned 10 

Ati'i<'<1 many tlllle~ alld join('d with white U.S. const.:r\'<ltives \Villiam F 

Buddc)'. Jr,. and I" BI"('l1l Hon'!I to aid rebels ay;ninsr the new incle(Jl.:ndcnt. 

pro-Soviet I>tntc in the Cllnl!:0' I-Ie joined fhl:: Americall AIl'iean Am,irs 

~\ssociatiolt, \\' II ieh s!li lied for "'f(llll' unpopldar African \\fhi te minori ty 

re!!,'irtles" by putting out cunciliatory public rdatil>r1s inkll'lwltion in the 

United States, IIt- supported Portllguese J'uk in Angola,"" 

[n I~)(-;4 Iw retlH'ncd 10 Sou til Afric:a, rh is ti me to apo!ogi7.e l!lon.. fully 

for aparthciJ, TIl(" problem lay not with the South Afri(,~11l guvernment 

bllt with the "re~t ()f the world," which IlIlIst "understand scrarate d('vc,l

prnent more lidl)' lhan they do now," South Af,"ica dt',<;crvcd "<\ mon,: hon

esl, ob,iectivt', and 1;lir judgmcllt." The Union was "ill every SCIIS(' ,I bright 

spot Oil the cuntill(~111 of Africa," As the world nllllt' to IInder,'ltand "sepa

ratl: dcV('lopllwnt" better, the light that South Africa sh()ne on the ITsl of 

darkest Africa would ollly get. "hrighter," "'" 

Tllat light fail<-d to pellctralc 111(; cdl on Hohl>('n Island that rall:cd Nel

son l\rIandela, He had )oicrvcd flv(' months of a lili: sell(('nct' when Y(·rgan 

beg;ged tilt: world (0 ullt!<.:rstalld apartheid. Yl'rg;all had stirred up the illlti

C(lllltllllllist hystt1na that COlltrihllled to M~1l1dt:la'l' convinion, At his trial 

!v1andda made il dear ("fit he W~tS not a ('011 II lIunjst. "FrullI Illy read ill I!: of 

Marxist literalulT and frolll c'onvl'rsations with Marxists. [ have p;aillC'd 

ti1(: i lupressioll that 1'01111111" Iisl S rq~anl the pari ialllell tary sysll'lll of till' 

\V('st as 11lldl'Il11)tTatit' and )'(';H'lioliary. But. lin till' 1 lI/1I rary. I alii an 
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adl11in')' of slwh a syst('m," Man(lda told the Cllurt, ,,' rJ\(' Map;nCl Carta, till' 

petition of Hi~hts, and till' Bill of Hights arc donllm'nts whit'll an' 1\('ld ill 

velwration by Ih:l11m','nts thr<lllp;IHlllt till' world." he said, ' po Mandl'la had 

lost ewrythillg. but lit' I\cpt his soul. Yl'rg;all had sold his long ago, 

Being Pauli Murray 

Faced with two Supreme COllrt dccisionli urdl'ring graduatl' sdlOols to 

dl's('p;n'~at('.on March ~:~. I !)51, the EX('cllti,'(' (:olllllliw'(' of the Uni\'l'r

sit)' nfNorth Carolina voted to COil sider applications to Ih(' g;raduatl' alld 

medical sdlOnls "without regard to color or rat'e," The tnlstt·(,S apprnv('d 

lilt' r('soIl! I lOll the Ilt:X t 1l10llt h, dcspi te d issidenl s 011 the hoard Slll>utill~. 
"If you wallt to maintain whitL' supn'lIlacy. this is yom opportullity to do 

it." EVt'1I as thl' trustees vot't't! to dt:Sl.:g;reg:atc·, the)' approYl'd a "Iasl-llitdl 

attelllpt 10 IH'l'p Ncgl'ot.:s out of ... [tht.:] law scholll," hy allthorizillp; an 

aplwal to til(; Supreme COLlI"t ora rulill~ at-;aillst the llllin-rsily in all OIlP;0

ing NAACP casc, The Court refusl'd to hear till' caSI" ami IiV(' hlad{ stu

de'lIls 1'lIterl:J the medical alld law sl'hools that I'all.'~· 
\Vhell Pauli Murray heard ahout the trllster's' dl.'t,isioll. slw phOlll'd 

Fralll, (iraham in N('\\, '\'l.lrl, to t'l'khrall' ",.. jtll hiJll. TI\('n sll<' wrot<· to 

LOllis AllStill in Durham. "This is a gr('at day 1\11' I'eopk likf' you. Illl', 

[und] 'l'ollllllit' IloClllt."'" To \'V. I"err Scott, the NOI·th Carollllil p;o\'l'r

nur who, a('('ordin~ to ('raham. lllld hel'n a "tow('J' 01' strl'n~th" ill tlw illte

grCltitlll tight, silt' cast herself as a \'('Il'ran of the stnl~~k: "Wt' who lost 

the light. salute you!" And sill: nmgrarulated (llirdoll (;I"ay. til<' lI11iwr

liily's pn'sidt'lIt, Oil the dccisioll, Thl'll shl' daill\('d ht'rsdL Il('l' wholt' sdf 
"You s("(.... Murray told (iray, "illY gnullhllotlwr was Conidia Smilh 

"'it:l.gcrahl. the dallghtl'r of SidlWY Smith, a produl'l (If tilt' law st'1loolof 

the Uniwrsi ty, , , ' She ' .... as IllWl1 ill slawl'y. , , , I rc·joit·e that tlw IwoP!t· of 

North Carolina haw at la~t reached til(' (loillt wlwl'(' lilt')' r('fognizl' thut 

the Kraml:;olls alld gl"<IIl(ldau~htcrs of slaws ha\'(' a I'l'al l'lmtrihution (0 

Dlakc to til<' /!,ITat traditions of tIlt' Ulliversity,""" 
Thcll Murray wrotl' to the choall of the UNC Law School to asl(. 

"Would you 1)(' kind f'n(lu~h tn sl'nd nK' your l"h'sl ratalo~lIl'~" IIavill~ 
cartwd hl'r law d('~I't'e at Ilowani anrllwr master "f law:; at UCLA. Mur

ray now pn1post.t1 to ('urn iI dudorall' of laws at UN(', 110\\ t"'l·r. slw had 
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alreally surpassl'd tht' Icvd of k'~<ll eUll<.:ation thilt North Carolina <;oul<l 

oner to itllyon('. Thc' <killl n'sronded that the lJni\'(;rsity of Norlh Cal"

olina diu Ilot olkr graduate worl( in lavli.' '" 

vVht't1 the SlIpn>m(' Court outlawed radal segTeg;atioll in the public 

schools on M'ly J7, 19,')0[" Pauli Murrny was deeply enga~cd in writing; the 

family history thaL becamc' JJI'O/ld Silol?.\'. The first person she tllO'I,l,,~'ht of 

when she heard the news was her p;ralldfilther Holl<:'rt l'itzgerald, who had 

COllle sout h to teach (he fi"eedpcoplp and stayeu after he married her 

g-randmother COl'llelia ~mitll. Then she thou~ht of her aunts, one of 

whom had hecome her adoptive Illotlwr, Pauline DallH'. She rememl)('red 

that tlll'Y "had borll(:' the brunt of enforccd scg-n'gation in illlpowrishetl 

Negro Schools for mol'(: t han half <l cen t ur)'." Aun t Sally alld Aun t Pauline 
IIOW lived "... ith her in Bl"Ooldyn.' II 

Murray realized thal her applil'illiull to liNe ill 1~):JK had contl'i/)uled 

tu tIll' descgl"eg-atioll of public educatioll. even lhollf);h the NAACP never 

acn'pteu her case. She was "part ofa traditioll of continuous strugglc,llIst

ing lIearly twenty y(';II"S, to 0lx'n the dOOJ's 0" the state unin-'rsity t, 

Nf'p;roes," Sht' saw her ettiwt as OIll'link in a chain ("hat had pl"Ove-d stronger 

than the hounds of scgl"cgru iOll , "Each nt'w attempt was lil1l\~d witll a pre 

violls dl;wt," MlI1T3Y thought. "Once' begun, t'hi~ dcb<llc wOllld not I.>e 

silenccd IIntil the system of cnli)rccd segregation was outlawed every
when' in the land.'" L'· 

Two wc('k~ after the HruwII decision, rhli' New York Timt~s prilltt'd a 

very long amI doq uent letter. "We ha\'(~ read every word 0" t he Times ca1'

rying news and l'nrnmcnts on the recent Supn'me Court decision ulltlaw

ing s('g-regation ill the public schools," signatories "Pauline Fitzgerald 

Damc (Agl~d 8.'J) and Sarah A. P'itzgcl'ald Small (Aged in)" wrote. "We 

have r<~ioiccd to see this day come at last·... TogctI Il-:r they had "~cvcnty-five 
years in the classroom in every type Ot'Nq},TO s<;hool," alld thl'Y had some 

auvice lin' the Suprelllc Court as it dl'("ided how to carry out dcsegn'Wl

t ion. "NegTl) teadll'Ts will play ;'1 sign ifkan t ro.1l' ill tht: ill tegrat ion of the 

Southel'll sc;hool systems," they dcdan'd. vVithout the Iwlp of tht' Negro 

tc;u;!ler, the Supreme COLIn de<;ision would filiI. "She h~IS had to impurl 

Imow!<:dge and civi<; pride to the NegTO child .. , SIH' has had to giv(~ til<' 

hill! iI Scns(' of sdf:'l.'Ollfidcllc(· and fl'dillV; of worth a~ainst almost OV('l"

whdlllillg odds," they iHlviM:d. TIley pn'di<.:t('d that tlw "dlllll~('-ovl'r" 
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would be SlIIo()lh .md "that white citizens will h(' surpris('d and pleased lit 

till' readiness of Negro child.'en fhr Ilonsc~rl'p;at(~d education." Ithad I)('t'll 

their life's work and that nfthnus.mds ofother blacli teac,hers. "Thl'n' is 110 

more devoted or dedicated cilizcn ill tIlt' Ullited Stull's than the Nl'P;ro 

teacher of the South," the Fitz~erald tiistcrs wrote. Th('ir day llad ('0111<.' at 

last; now they could rest. I II; 

Pauli Murray lived a life hl1l'd to the brim in the 1()lIowinv; decades, 

working at Adlai Stevensoll's law firm and tinding a lovillV; pat"trwr. SIll' 

bt-<:ame a law proll:s:-ior in Ghana and earnl'd a doctorate' of law at Yak She 

served on the Cornmitt('(-, on Civil and Political Hip;hts of the PJ'(:~iJent's 

CommissioJl 011 \VOlllcn in 19102 and was a fillindiJlg member of the Nat iorml 

Organization liw \VOIllI'11. When the March on vVashingtnll linally mal"dwd 

in August QH, 196~, MIIITa)' was lill'ious at her old fri('l1d A. Philip Handolph 

fill" a<.:cepting an invitatioll to speill~ at the all-male National Press <:luh. She 

marched, ot"coursc, and celc-bratpd by goin~ til a downtown I"l'stalll'ant with 

a friend who had ue<::n ill the I IowaI'd sit-ins. M urI'a)' described thl' mardI as 

a ('ross "etw{:<.'n "a juhilee· and Judgm(:nt I )ay." , "; 

One ('an ollly imagine how J1andolph ldt, rdll,rtinv; hae\( 011 his lite 
froJll thc' days of the l't[II.l'Snrgcr in Wodd \Var I to lht.' Brotherhood of 

Sleeping Car Porters to th<.' Mm"ch on vVashinv;ton :\t10\,(,1llt'llt lo his 

delJl.lllJ that I-larry S. Truman desq!;rt'gat(' the anJ)(:d f\Jn·l~S. Journ;llist 

Murtuy Kt.'mp(ol1 had written a few w('dis earlier: "It is hard to lnulw any

one who has never met hilJl believe that A. Philip H.andolph must h(' the 

~n'atest mall who has lived in til(' U.S. ill this n·ntury. But it is hardt'r yet 

to make anyone who has ever Imown hill! believe imything ('/S('." 'I'; 

The next year Congress passl'd till' Civil Hi~hts Ad of WI;,I,. whit'h 

outlawed discriminatioll based OJ1 r<lCp, color, religion, national origin, or 

sex in public accoJllmodations, publil' lu('ilities, alit! publil~ education alld in 

programs that receivt:d felk)",,1 aid. 11 c:-itablished the Equal !::mployllwllt 

Opportunity Commission (EEOC) as its t~nlill'<'('Jlll'nt arm. \VIIl'Il thc 

EEOC dragged its fl'et in purslliJl~' seX JiS(Tillli IHltiull daims, cov('rl'(l in 

Titlt' VII of th(~ act, Pauli Murl'ay <'oauthort:t1 a law 1"<,\'j(,W i1rticll' to uq~t' 

tht'llI alon~. ".Jall(, Crow alld thl' Law: SI'X Discrimination and the LlIw." SIll' 

assC'rted that "tIl(> rights of wOIJl<.'n <llld tIlt' ri~hls or Negroes an' ollly dif

fen'llt phnscs of till" fiIlHlallJ('lltal and indivisihl(' issu(' 01' hllman rig-hts:" H' 

Whl'lI Murray lIlo\'cu to Wil1thillgtnn ill I ll()(; to worli as a ("Illlsuhllllt 
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to tIll? EEOC, it x('ellle-I.! as if ~he had finally reached i.l l'usil ion of influ

CI)(X: and I'0WN, alkr years of' worl<inp; Ii'om the margins. J<:I~OC dwir

Inan Stcphldll N, Shulman bC«II11C enthusiastic ahout thc possibililY of 

Pauli M ul'l'ay's hecoming- g'cnentl (;Oll nsd of the organ izal ion in I[)rn, I il: 

told Iwr that hc was puttin!-'; Ilt'r nalllc lIJl tu the White I IOllse, as reqllil"(:d 

on all Ilig-h-pro(ill' apl'oitltlllcnts, SII()rtly thcrci.lf'ter Shulman g'ot a call 

frolll Marvin \Vats,lll, Lyndon Joh nson' s chief of !ltafr The \Vh itc I-louse 

('ollid not al'pl'OV(' MlIrray's appointlllcnt, W;llson told Shulman, hecaw; 

she had he('n a ('Ollllllunist. [I' thl' f1edglinp; EEOC appointed a general 

l'Ounst;,1 who had I)('('n a COllllllunist, it WOllld he impossible to detC,:nd 

1t.sdf f'1'l11ll SI"gTep;aticJIlist ('harg'i's t hat in tep;rat ion of' t h(, wor!dOrC(.' was a 

('onll'lllllli~t pInt. Shulman had no choice. Iii' withdrew her Il<JIlIC and tokl 

Murray sill' COllld not have the job, hilt he did not telt Iw]" the reason. Lf,,, 

Despilc' the f~lct that slli' had assiduollsly a\foideo Communists sinGe 

W:H\ Itl'r brief' stint as a Lowstonitl' in the mid-I!J,(IOs Ilad ('ost her th .. 

lob or Iwr dreams, 

TIl<' lH:WS (It'v;lstated Murray, and she re,dized thaI sOlllething in her 

pa~t would always stand in her way. She ~ut.:ss('d that it Wils her member

ship ill the ('Olllllllll1ist Party Opposition. 'Any thought of" j;0vernmcnt 

('(II'\:( 'I' is Ii n ishcd," sill: righ t Iy ('(Included, (lnd .'ill(' spen t days in ap;0IlY. 

"TIll' inlltlensity Uf'lIlY hurt al!llost overwhi:lnls me," and slw ('onfessed to 

somc "supprl'ssed rage" Illlngl('c/ with that hurt. SIIi' tried to rewllcilc her 

p(\.~t and Iler pl'escnt: ""Vllen [ was young'i'r I Illade dwjces which wcre 

laden wilh ell1otion ,lIld in which 1 could nol l(lI'\:see tht' OuICOlm;. I Jlad 

11'W expectations or hopes of evcr OVCITOl!Jillg" thc obstacles which sur

roullde.:d 1m', 1\ poinl in tillle nllllC' whcre [ Jid have hopt', and I tried to 

OVtTt'Orne P<lst IlIistalH'S o1',iudg'lIlellt. Jt Si.TIIlS that I have gone as 1~1r as 1 

could go." Sh(' ('olddn't start OWl' hC('<lllsC il seenl<;:d that "hy no\.\' a nc...,! 

generation is "I'linsl i'olllplC'ti,ly in conlrol." In her d('spair ~he lelt "murt' 

i.lnd IlIOI'(' lilic a has-hc'rn." Shc pl'<ly('d that "so!llpthillg will COllie.: alon~ to 

lift Illy spit'its alld lllalH; III(' l('c'l crcativp Ollc\: lIJore.", "" 

III .funt: I !)7:1 SOIlIC'! hillg' ('xtrtlordinary t"UII(' :lIollg' when ~11l' cntcrt:d 

the (;cne.:l'u] Tlwo]op;ical Scmillary in Nl'W Yo"'< "illi a special studi'llt." 

MUlTay joirH'd tht, IIIO\,('lIIellt within the Episcopal Chlll'l'h to ()I"dain 

WOIIH.:II as prit'sts, hut sIlt' had 1I11 way of Knowillg' it' this, Ill'!- lillal civil 

rig'I'ls 1I100'('lIIi'lIl, would sU('I'(,(,d, She \\:llol sixty-thrt'l' 'y(':l!'S old wlwil loll)(' 
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took her leap of t~lith, Dllrin~ tltt· t111"t'1.' y('ars that Murray attl'lldt'd scmi

nat'y, the Episcopal (Ji'lli'l"al COIIVl'lltioll thrit'e I't~i(:nl'd thl' ordinatioll of 

wolllell, \Vhell lhe ('onvi'ntion 111('[ ill Sl'l'tt'I\II,(,'r I!I7(i, shl' had jllst 1)('('1l 

gradlWlt'd, alld shl' was ,... ixty-six yeilrs old, alld sill' was tirl'd, SIu: did nol 

tbinl, she could stand "tht;: possihility of still allotllt'r n'jl'i'tillll in my lift:," 

so she stayed honw in Ncw Yorl, and pray('d, rather thall travi,1 to Min

ncapoli.s to S('f' the l:()IIVi~lIlioll nji'('t WOI1U'Il'!oi ordination Olin' ap;ain. SIU' 

was aloni:' whl'n she ~ot the news that the (;t'Ill'ral COllvcntion hal! mlt·d 

to ordain womell, '"W 

A few Illinut<:s laler she got a phone {'all frol\l Millll('ap()lis li'oJII till' 

HeVt'l'clld Pi't<:rJalll<.:s l.eL:, th(' l"l'c[or()ftlH'('llap('\ ()f'tllt' ('ross in ('hard 

Hill. Nonh Carolin(l. "I want tn invite you to ('t'lehrat(' your first Iioly 

Eucharist as a priest at the CIl<\pel nr the Cross," L<:<.: lold Murray. TIll' 

Chapel of the Cross, on the call1pus of thl' Ulli\'l'rsity of' North ('amlin.. , 

WilS the church in which her black alld whitt' ani'('stors had worshiped. 

Murray WtlS ordilin('d on .Janllary H, In77, al th(' \Vashing'toll Catht'dral.'''' 

Six "'(,,cI,s later Murray held her p;1'i1ndlllotlll'r ('ornelia Smith 

Fitzg;crald's l3ible :IS shl' SU'ppl'd up to tlH' 1'1'0111 oj'tllt' ('hap('1. SIl(' Illarked 

her scriptul'c rcading with a boolullark of dricd t!nw('rs ti'Olll the houqlll't 

tlml E1<'anor HOOS('VI,h had giwlI 11('1" Ii)!' 11('1' law s(:hool graduation. Mur

ray tool, a long 1001, al the balc:ony w ht'l"e her g'I'eat -,L!;ra IHIIlIOI 111'1' [ Itt rrid 

and Iwr grandmothe!' Cornelia had sat as slave'S. As she "q,!,illl hcr S('I'1lI011, 

slw g-rippcd a lectern engraved with !leI' 1-\TI'at-aulIl )lvfa!''y Smith's lIalll('. 

TIl(' cOI1f.!,Ti'g'atioli WilS rivt'l<.:d as Murray prL'adH:d. N('Vl'r onl' to mi.'is an 

opportunity to score a political point, l'vlurray told 1ll'1" white ilnd "lack 

(,'ongrcgants to prl'SSIlI't' the North Carolina (;(,'l1cral Assemhly to ratifY 

til(' pending Equal Hig'hls 1\1111'1111111('111. Sht' cOlldudetl: "Th<: p;ood neWS 

today ill our small (orner of tilt.' plilnet is that rill' South is risillg out (If its 

own aslws, out of redemptivl' sufli:ring alld is becoming' purifit'd. ni'l'p ill 
our h(';n'ts, We' Iwlil'\'l' that tllf' i\1llf'rican Soulh .....·ill \toad tlf(' way to the 

renewal of till' moral and spiritual strength and tel a sense' of lIIis:-.ion," To 

Murray. it \... as as if "all or th(' ,strands of Illy lili.: lIad \'0111(' togNllt'r."'·" 

WII('1l asl{('c! ill til<' lilk t !lj'()s ahout IIt,1' stl"lJJ!,'g'ks. Murray loolu'd hac/, 

Oil 1\('1' tlIW-WOlllall t'ivill'il!:lIt~ 1Il0Vt'J1lC'lIt witll sati:-flH'tioll. "[II ntH a ,'\111

g-ll' Ollt' of thl'sc' littlt' (':llIIpaiglls \\as 1\ ii·tol'itllls," slrt' rt'calh,t1. "III t>adl 

('aSl', I II('rsolla lIy t~lilt'd, hut 1llllvi,liw·d 10 S('(' tIlt' th('sis UJlOII \\ hidll was 
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opC'r:ltinp; vindicat('(I," she ~aicl, She slllilcll. "I've livcJ to S(-,C' my lost 
causes I(.lund," I ',', 

A century ctldier Murray's gralHlfilther Hobert Fitzgerald had writ 

tl~1I in his diary, "The past is the.' key of the present and the mirror of the 

f'ulllrc." lfoj
, Murray Imew that Americans share an interracial past, filled 

'with violence and hatred. bahmc('d by brave action and love, a past where 

olle person, determinC'd and courageous enough to Jo what is right. could 

change the pn:sellt. Hpr lift' suggests that we should analyze not simply 

the viclories hut also the f:lilures that preceded them. In the past. individ

ual protest wor!H:d alollgsidl' Iq.!;al strategy. politkal ideology, and group 

mobilization to unlod\ the present. Those who delietl DixiC' proved that 

denwcr<ll.:.Y is <I dl.'balc, llot a sd of ruks. Our responsihility to freedom is 

to challenj.?;~' its limitations whenever anJ when:vcr we encounter them. 

Only tlll:1\ will wt: liv!..' 10 sCe our "lost C'alIS('S !'C)UIl<l." 
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I
W<ltdlt'd the aftermath of the ~WOo cketion while trudging on il tread

mill in Moscow's bealltiful Hotel National. In the l:arly-morning hours 

t1Hlt jl't lag h('clueaths, I divided my allent ion bdw('en tilt' sn:J1I' out~idc. 

spitting SIlOW ("llveloping the l\rcllllin, and that Oil the scrc(,'n, ("<Iustic' C'OIl

fusion ('IlVl'lopinp; Florida. Aftl'r watcbing ;11\ illlprohahk seril's of politi

cal evcnts unfold 011 CNN, in till' i1n~hiV('s I p()t'ed OVC'I' til<' proof or an 

('(lll<llly improbahJ.: s(:'rit~s of political cvcnts that had tulicn place ill the 

W~Os und I9:10s. I tr<Jc!,ed Collllllllnists cllh'ri ng the Sout h and Sou tlll'J'I1

ers emhracing COlllmlinism. Now. Illtlny mill's lall'r, lIot all by treadmill, 

all politics s('(,:m improbHble. 
It bcgall over dinner in Melhournc. Auslralia, in W!l7. wh<'11 Hohert 

W Clwrlwy wkl llIe th;lt till' Hussian State: Archive of SOl:io-l'ol itit'al Ilis

tory (H.GASPI) was pad\cd with inl()I'llIatioll Oil tilt· Comlllunist Pal'ty in 

the South. John Earillaynes at tlK' Library of Congress, David Brandcn

bf.rgC'l'. and .J. Arch Getty were inl'rC'dihly helpful as I planncd Illy trip to 

Moscow. St'rgci Zhura\,k'\' v;r.lc'iollsly sh<lrt'd illfl)l'nHltitlll on the tlrst 

Alllf~ricall-horn hlacl< COlllllHlIlist, Lovett Fort-\Vhitl·IlHlI1. Blit it Willi.1Il 

und~r~raduateswdl'IIt in Illy Nt·\\, South dass, intn'pid Yalie Laura K<'Jl

ningtoJl Ii'olll Durham, Norlh Carolin'l, who dared me til ~o to Moscow, 

figured oul how to ~cl both of Ill' there, and slim'lwel my n'solVl' when 

<:ountll'ss obstae1("'s al'Os<.'. SII<.: amI I workt'd to~dl)('r ill H( ,ASPI with tilt' 

invaluabll.lwlp of Ludmilla Sclivanm'i1, our t rallslator and re·sl·ardlt'l'. and 

Our reseill'(·h assistant/punk md«T/ll)cI)U rNlcll'r/Hussian speakl'r Darryl 

Kun'ru. wholll Laura IIlI'l at all airport har in Florida lind hrClII~ht along. 

It was a gn'ilt team in til(.' (IrdlivCN, lind Wt' h;ltl a grt'ut tillll'. 


